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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Friday, 9th December, 1938. 

The ABSembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Oouncil HoWlS •• 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur. Rahim) 
in the Chair. 

MEMBERS SWORN. 

Mr. Bertie Munro Staig; C.S.I., M.L.A. (Ymancial Commiasioner. 
Railways); and 

Ml·. Arthur Brokenshnw, M.L.A. (Government of India: Nominated 
Official). 

• 
STARRED ~  AND ANSWERS . 

(a) ORAL ANSWBBS. 

COMPOSITION 01' THE AUXU.IARY FORCE IN INDIA. 

1880. -Mr • .Abdul Qalpm: Will the Defence Secretary pleaae state: 
(a) the composition of the Auxiliary Force in India; 

(b) whether its members are subject to the India Army Act; if not. 
why not; 

(c) whether the permanent staff like Adjut.ants, etc., for this 
Auxiliary Force are provided by the Regular Army; 

(d) whether any Indians have been appointed as Adjutants, etc., of 
the Auxiliary Force in India so far; and 

(e) why Indians are not eligible for these appointments? 

1Ir. O ••• G. 0BDvle: (a) I refer the Honourable Member to para-
graph 8 of the Regulations for the AuxiHnry }<'orce, India, a copy of which 
is in the Library. 
(b) -No. The Auxiliary Force, IndiA, is raised .nd maintained under 

the authority of the Auxiliary Fort'e Act, 1920. Section 21 of that Act lays 
down that officers and soldiers, when subject to military \6W, shall be 
governed by the Army Act. . 
(c) I refer the Honourable ).Iember to C'hnpter V of the AW[iliary Force 

Regulations. . 

(d) No. 
(e) They are eligible. 

Kr. AbCI1al QIIf1UD.: May 1 know whether this Auxiliary Force entirely 
consists of non-Indians? 

JIr. O ....... o,a ... : 11 OODsi.ts of Eumpeaaa aadtbe donifciled 
community. 

(41M) .\ 
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lIr. Abdul QIIJum: Is there any Indian in this Force? 

lIr. O. M. Q. opl.: Statutory Indians-yea. 

lIr. Abdul Qaly1Im: Anglo-Indians? 

lIr. O ••• Q. 0&Il'tl1: Yes. 

Kl. Abdul Qa&1um: May 1 know the total strength of this Foroe? 

lIr. O ••• Q. Ogilvie: That I must. require notice.,of. 

1Ir . .A.bdul QaiJam: In view of the fact that Indians are not eligible 
to act as vfficers in the Auxiliary Force, is it a fact that Anglo-Indiana 
and domiciled Europeans on these units are sent to command Indianiaed 
regimenta? 

lIr. O. M. G. Ogll1ie: I regret that the Honourable Member did not 
hear the allswer to part (e) of the question. Indiana are eligible to officer 
this Force. • 

• 
:Mr . .A.bdul Qllram: Is there any Indian officer actually in this Auxi-

liary Force? 

1Ir. O. M. Q. Ogllftl: I have already IUlSwered that que8tion l~ .  
in answer t-O part (d) of the Honourable Member's qUl!'8tion. 

1Ir. If. 8 • .A.1iDlUtltnpm OhltUar: Is it mere accident that no Indian 
is thtll'e? 

1Ir. O. M. Q. Opl1il: I cannot teU you whether it is acoident or what. 
The fact remains that there are not at present. 

III. If. 8. .A.vtnubtllnpm 0hIWar: Axe there any Indian oftioen of 
such seniority that they may be given posta in ~ Auxiliary Foree c.f 
command? 

III. O. M. Q. OJllWl: Some certainly are of the requisite 88n\Ority. • • 

1Ir. AJldul QaIJIUD.: Why is it that besides Anglo-Indians there are 
DO Indians in the Auxiliary Force 'I 

1Ir. O ••• O. OJllvll: The reason for that is that the AU.J:iliary Force, 
at the time of its creation in 1920 along with the Indian .Territoria.l Foree 
which WaA ('-reated at the same time, waa intended to form a Iecond line 
to the British Army and the Indian Territorial Foree to the Indian Anny. 

:Mr • .A.~  QaI1IuD: Is it a fact that this i. due to the same s ~ 

of the Indiun&-that Angfo-Indians are to act 88 ainu of the Europeans 
in case of an emergency? 

:  . 1Ir. ·0 .:.. otU*: . 'That, I IUbmit, i. an entirelY unwamwnted 
insinuation. 



aTAJUUII) QUESTIONS "!lD "!laWERS. 

1Ir. I. SatJlmunl: May I know the reason why DO lddiMlS b ~ been 
oItppointed, in spite of the fact that Indiana are eligible and there are lOme 
Indians of the requisite qualifica.tion and seniority? 

1Ir. O. M. G. Olllvte: I cannot possibly say that. All I can say is that 
Indian officers are eHgible and there i!il nothing to stop their. appointtnent 
to this ~. 

1Ir. I. la\yam.1U'U: May I know whether there is any racial diaori-
mination in these appointments, and that is the reason why no Indians 
have not BU fair been appointed? 

Mr. O. M. Q. GaIlvte: There is DO question whatever of racial diacri-
mination, which does not exist in the. army. 

Mr. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 

1Ir. ~ l Qa11UJD: One question, Sir. Will Govenunent take steps 
to recruit people who art' cent· per cent Indians to this Force, not sham 
Indians. not. slatutory Indians? (After a pause.) I want an answer to 
this question. 

(No answer.) 

All Bonounbl, Kember: Aborigines are the only people who are cent 
per cent Indians. 

JIr. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next. question. 

TAXING OF URDU BY INDIANS "S OPTIONAL SUBJBCT FOR THE STAJI1I' 
CoLLEGE EXAMINATION. 

1981. *JIr. Abdul Qal,yum; Will the Defence Secretary plea,se state: 
(a) whether Indians are allowed to take Urdu as an optional subject 

for the Staff College examination without any conditions; if 
not, what are the conditions under which they are allowed 
to do 80; 

(b) the number of Indians who applied in the year 1987 to take 
Urdu 88 an optional subject, and how many of these were 
allowed to do 80; 

(c) whether British officers are allowed to take up French and 
German, which they are taught in schools: if so. why those 
Indians are not allowed to take up Urdu, whose mother 
tongue is not Urdu; and 

(d) whether Government are prepared to take speedy steps to 
remove this dilOrimination? 

Kr; O .•. Q. l~  (a) and (d). I J'E'fer the Honourable Member to 
'the replies I gave on the 20th September, 1988. to his starred question 
No. 1174 and, the supplementary questions. arising e~m. ,  " 
. (b) In 1987 t.hree Indian randidates applied to ~e Urdu. One was 
permitted ':.0 do so. 
(c) British Service officers and also Indian Commissioned Officers are 

pennitted ,to take French and German 88 ol>tional subjects. ~  ~
missioned Officers are permitted to. take lJrdu if that language IS so fotoelgr;l 
to them 8S to render its acqu'isition 8 mbtter of ditlieulty. . 

"  2 
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~. Ab4IIl Qaar1uD: May I)mow if people &om the Frontier are 
entitled to take Urdu for auah. ezamination because Urdu is DOt their modl. 
tongue? 

¥r. O ••• G. O&lJ'llt: I ahould say, most certainly Dot. 

1Ir. Abd1l1 QIlJam: May I know whether the individual who wall 
allowed to take up Urdu ,,&me from the Frontier province? 

1Ir. O ••• G. OJll91e: I cannot tell you. It rna! have been a special 
oaae. But, normally, I should say that people, eCfuoated people, from 
Morihern India are aaaumed to know Urdu quite weD. 

1Ir •. .Abd1l1 QaIyum: But the Honourabll! Member is aw,are that Urdu 
ia not the mother tongue of the Frontier province. 

•• PnIId8Id (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable-
Member is arguing. 

1Ir. !'. S. A ..... mnpm cnaeHiar: With reference to the answer t;o. 
part (b) of ~ question, I heard the Honourable Member say three people 
wanted to taka Urdu and one was allowed. Mav I know the realOD why 
the other two were not allowed? . • 

•• O ••• G. OpIYle: Because they were assumed to know the languaga 
well and there was no question of their Itcquiring it a8 1\ e ~  tonftuc. 

Alury id.lfGUAGE ELUIIlfATIOlfS. 

1-' *Kr • .Abd1l1 QaIJum: Will the Defence Secretary please state: 
(a) whether Army language examinations are held in India; if 10. 

how often; 
(b) whether conditions for appointment 88 Presidents of such 

Language Board. are uniform for Britishera and Indiana; and 
(0) if DOt, "-e eeeential difference between them, and the reasons 

therefor? 

Kr. O. K. Q. Optvle: (a) Yes; Slome quarterly, others half-yea.rly. 
(b) Yea. 
(c) Does not ariM!. 

Kr . .Abdul QaIJUm: Ma.v I know if it it a fact that in the case of Indianll 
who are appointed to preside over such Boards it is insisted that they 
should have fifteen yeara' standing, while in the cue of EUl'Opean. l~  

tW? ye!n' standing is cOlUlidered enough? 

:Mr. O ••• G. ~e  As far as I am aware; the conditions for acting 
as preaidents of theRe Boards nre precisely the same in every particulnr 
for British Bnd Indian oftieen. 

M'r • .&114111 Qal11uD.: r wallt to know more about tlte actual practioe. 
The conditicns may be on paper, bu\ in practice it it not a fact that in 
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l'l'actice .~ with fifteen years' standing are not considered fit while 
Europeans with two years' standing are given preference even tbough their 
knowledge of Indian languages is ,'ery poor:' 

Mr. O ••• G. OJll .... : In that case I should Ray that there is no pre-
ference of that nat.ure given. I mal say that the total number of officers, 
Britiah and Iudian, who are qualified to take thABe examinations is only 
j\Ult sufticient for the purpose. 

CEJrSOB8BIP OF IUu.s INTKNDBD 1'0& INDIAN SIIJ'IOYs. 

I •• *111 • .Abela! QatJum: Will the Defence Secretary please state: 
(a) whether mails intended for Indian sepoys are censored through 

their Subedar Majors; 

(b) whether a similar practice prevails in the east' of British soldiers; 
and 

( c) the reasons for censoring the mai Is of Indian soldiers? 

JIl. O. M. e. O,uYie: (a) No. 
(b) and (0). Do not arise. 

Mr • .Abdul Qalyum.: With reference to the IWBwer to part (a) of the 
question, is it not a fact that wails and letters intended for Indian sepoy. 
are opened by their Subedar Majors before they are actually .delivered 
to them? I UIll Bsking this questioll on very reliable informaion, it is 
not very lightly tJlat 1 have put this question down on paper? 

. 
Kr. O. X. G. OJilvle: I have answered the question on possibly more 

reliable information. 

)If. Abdul QIIIJam: Then I want an answer to my question. 

JIl. O. 111. G. OJUYie: The Honourable Member has already received it. 

Kr. 'I. B ... "'ayblll ...... GheMIar: May I know, without censoring. 
they are being seen before ihey are delivered? 

Kr. O. X. G. O,um: What does the Honourable Member mean by 
being seen? 

:Mr. T. B.' £:,bI,..JtDlim OheWAr: 60 t.h&t the coaespondeoce that 
is going on between the sepoys aDd their outside friends may be known 
to the Subeciar Majors. 

Mr. O .•• G. OJllvle: No. 

JIl. Abdul QIlJ1Im: Are these letters not opened? 

:Mr. O. JI. G. O,u.: I have already answered that questioll. 

Xl. JInIlcl.t (The Honourable Sir Abdur &bim): Next question. 
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Dftw CU' DBJUlfD l1BDD TBB lIJu.D II RllnnrD8 ". 
lIN. *1Ir. llaDu Iubedar: Will the Honourable the Finance Member 

please state; 

(a) the detail. of the item No. 14, Finanoial Head ~ e s 
(Ba. 1.49.00,OOO-final grant; Ra. 1,49,99,66O-actual upen. 
diture)-referred to on page 0088 of ... olume VI, No. [, Lap-
lati ... e Assembly Debates for Monday, 12th September. 1988; 

(b) the details of the figure of Ra. 99.660 which is ~l e  aa 
"larger ~e .  than were antioipated 'Jlad to be made to 
certain States 0Xl aooount of the ~ of claims in 
respect of customs duty' '; and 

(c) to which States the extra payments had to be mid. and why? 
, 

fte JIoDoarabI, Sir lam. Grig: (a) The details are on pages 268·266 
. of the Government of India Appropriation Accounts (Civil) for 1986-87 and 
the Audit Report, 1988, copies of which are in the Library of the House. 

(b) and. (c). It is regretted that the explanation for the ... oted excess 
was incorrectly given in that it applied to the Don-voted re-appropriation 
under sub·head. A. Customs of Grant No. 77 and not to the ... oted excesa 
under that sub·head. The excess was actually due to refunds of customs 
duty having e1ceeded the budget provision by a negligible sum compared 
with the total  amount that is by Ra. 9'1 thousand in Ra. 144 lakhs. No 
payments to States were therefore involved in the voted excess in question. 

JIr. -.au 8Uedar: May I know whether adjuetmenta are made 
annually 8& they arise or whether they are made in pUJ'8UAnce of any con,. 
Wacte with certain Btatea? 

ftI Boaoarabl, Sir IA1D18 GrIg: The Honourable Member had be"-r 
8i ... e notice of that question. because my answer is confioeci to, poiIating 
out that thtl explanation given in the appropriation account-s ia ~. The 
item in question does not relate to payments to the States .t all. 

1Ir. JlaDu Subtdar: Mav I know whether there are anv (',ontracts with 
the maritime etates by which they &nl entitled to a share of certain 
amounts of cuatoms duty, after making certain complicated oaloulatioDl? 

ftt KOD01Inbit SIr I ... CkIg: Oertainly there are agreements. 

111'. .....u Iubtdar: May I know whether copies of those ~eeme  

will be placed on the table of the House? 

'11M BaaoanIIIe SIr I ... CIlIa: I must h .... e notice. 

C()ST OF BBmSB TRoops IN IlIDU BJllNO BODlI BY TIm UlO'l'BD 
KniODOM. 

1996. -Kl. Jlanu 8ubedar: (a) Will the Defence Secretary pleRrie st.ate 
whether Government arE' Ilware of the opinion heJrl in India t.hat ·tbewhole 
oon of British troops in India should he horne by fhe United Kingdom I 
and  any macusaion as to what fraction should be borne by. ~ United 
Kingdom and what fraction by India be('omes a matter of no interest Rnd 
iB likely to oaUBe ~s e ble irritation? If so, have Government infor"ed 
the 'Chatfteld Committee Of thill opinion? . 
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(b) What. views have the Government of India put forward before His 
Majesty's Government on this subject &8 their own and what representation 
have they put as to the views of leaders of the Indian people on this. 
subject? . 

(0) What procedure is adopted for the Ohatfield Committee to ascertain 
on this point the views of leaders of the parties of this House? 

Kr. O ••• G. Ogilvie: (a), (b) and (c). I'refer the Honourable Member 
to the replicii I gave to the supplementary questions to starred questions 
Nos. 1240 aud 1404 Bsked by Mr. Abdul Qaiyum on the 15th and 2Sia 

~mbe . 193R 

Ilr. Manu Subedar: l-lay I· know whether the materials placed before 
the Chutfield ('ommittee will be made available to the party leaders? 

1Ir. O .•• Ogllvte: I have already answered that. I said they will 
1I0t be. 

Mr. llanu SDbedar: Mu.v I inquire whether the cost of the second line 
of the ~  e.rmy which the Hollourable Member mentioned this morn-
ing, mel~. the Auxiliary Force, is going to be divided between the 
revenues of India and t,he revenues of England and whether that topic is. 
being considered by the Chatfield Committee? 

Kr. O. II. Q. OgllYie: As regards topics considered by the Chatfield 
• Committee I have repeatedly answered that the proceedings are confiden-
tial. As regards the first part of the Honourable Member's question, I 
fail to see how it arises. 

1Ir. 8. Sa'J&m1llti: May I know whether the Chatfield Committee'S" 
report will be placed before this House and ita opinion taken, before Gov': 
emment pass any orders or come to any conclusions on the recommend8-' 
tions of the Chatfield Committee? 

JIr. O. II. Q. 0atlYie: I fail to see how it arises from this question. 

111'. 8. Satyamurt1: It does. My Honourable friend has refused to. 
answer all questions about the evidence being led before the Chatfield Com-
mittee, on the ground that ·it is confidential. I am asking in order to see 
what the procedure is going to be, with regard to the recommel)dation of 
the Chatfield Committee, whether Government propose to coilsult this 
House before they come to any conclusion on ~ e e recommendations. 

111'. Pruldlllt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): He is not ~ e ~  
to answer the question. The Honourable Member had better give him 
notice. Thill is a mat·ter whioh may have to be considered by the army 
authorities. 

1Ir. Kanu Subedar: Part (a) refers to the cost of ~ s  troops. W!th 
regard to thE'. second string to the bow, namely, the Am ll~ ':orce, which 
are certainly not Indian troops, I ask whether that also Is bemg referred 
to the Chatfield Committee. 

111'. PresIdent. (Tbe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): He has SDswered 
that. He said that it· does not arise. • 
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TaAWBDa OJ' SlIouT SaVle_ Wo ... OJ' 'HJI HOlD DR ..... 'I'. 

1 •• -•• ~.  •• ".,ltnpm GII __ : Wi1.l the Honourabld the 
Home Member state: 

(a) whether part of t,he secret service work previously under the 
Home Department has been transferred to the Provincial Gov-
emmente after the inauguration of provincial autonomy; 

(b) if so, whether the expenses under this head have ooosequently 
decreased; and " 

(c) what were t.be amount, spent under thia head in the fioancial 
~ e s of 1986-87 and 19..Q7 -88? 

'!'be JioDoll1'abl. JIr ••• M ..... eU: (a) No. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(t·) 1986-37-Rs. 1,8'2,4O'J. 

~ . 3,2;'),200. 

JIr. T. 8. AYlM'hDmpm ca-"lar: :\1.,· 1 know whether the work of 
law and order in t.he pro,-illre8 \\'8S also part, of lohe work of the Central 
Government? 

'I'Ile lIoDoarable JIr .•. M. JIuweIl: No. Work connecteci "'<law 
and order ~ always been done by the Pro"incial Government.. TbeOen-
traJ Government hltd onl,'" some (lowers of lIuperinteooence, direotioD and 
control. 

1Ir. 8. "\Jam1U't1: lIlI.y 1 know whether after the advent of provincial 
autoaomv, aince t.he ~ l. Govel'JlDleots ure abaolutel" autonomous. 
the CentftJ. GoV8I'DIDeIlt have still uy poll'en of superinteadenoe, direotioD 
ana control. Ma;\' 1 know the reuons why no l'art of the Ree.ret II8I'Viee 
work, previoualy done by the Horne Department bere, hAl oat been trans-
ferred to the Provincial Governments? 

ft. KoDomabi. JIr. •. •• MuWen: There is no question of transfer. 
The Ceatral Government apenci money on their own aBairs and the Pro-
vincial GovernmeDts on their OWD atIMn. This aecret II8l'vice is not u.acl 
fell' aaytbing l'itOie t.he JR'O'Vincial apheft (If executive authority. 

Ik •• : .. .,....: May 1 lmow whether an,\' part of the tlqNlDditure 
waa iuourred It'V the Gcwemmeot 01 IMin before the 18t April, 1987, ill' 
~ e of their Powers of superintendence, direction and control? 

'lbl1IaaOar&IIIe 1Ir. B ••• JIanD: Ko, Sir. Aa fp as I understand, 
t.he Central Government did not spend. before 1st April. 1987, on matters 
with winch the Provincial Governments are concerned. 

lIr . .A!Inl",: Kay I bow whether since lit .\pril, 1987, IA1 
JDODey baa been apeut iD iIIIeproviDces on secret _"ice work by the Central 
-Government? 

.,... ~ 1Ir ..... 1IaWII: lit the proYiDeee, y ... ; .-on 
behalf of the provinces. 
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MABB.A'l"J'AB IN TBB bDUX .ABlir. 

1"". *Mr. CJovbul V. Delbm1lldl: Will the Defence Seeretat:y pleaae 
:state the number of Mahrattas in the Indian Army and their proportion 
to the Indian Army 6S well as to the total Mahratta population in the 
Bombay Presidenoy? 

JIr. O .•• G. 0111.: '!'here O1"e 4,771 Mahrattas serving with the 
ooloU1'8 lind 1,679 in the reserve or 6,450 in all. Their proportion to the 
total sh'ength of the ] ndian Army and the total Mohratt& population in 
the lbll~  Presidell('Y it; g·7!l per lltmt. ltutI .:d9 per (<ent·. respectively. 

Mr. CJov1Dcl V. DelhmuJdL: ~  I know whether Government will 
follow the J).)lic,Y of recruiting Ulen from this particu.lar province on 8 larger 
scale than they are doing now? 

Mr. O .•. G.OPl.: Government do not propose to ait-er their policy 
at present. 

AOS-LotlT I'OR ADJIl8SJ.ON TO TJIB EXAJIll(ATI()N FOR RSCRUITJmJfT ro 
TIIB INDIAN PoLlOB SOVlUB. 

I •• *Mr. Sham LIl: (a) Will the Honourable the Heme Member be 
pleased to state if it is a fact that Government propose to reduce the age-
limit for admission to the competitive examination for recruitment to the 
Indian Police? 

(b) If 80, have Government taken into consideration the effect on the 
boytl who have been preparing for the examination on the basis of the 
uisting rules? 
(0) Do Government propose to consider the desirability of giving at least 

two years' notice before enforcing any modification in the age-limit? 

ft, KOIlourable Mr. & •. Kuwel1: (a) The answer is iD the negative 
so far aR the Indian Police Examination in England is concerned. As 
regards the Tndian Police EXllmination in India. Government have decided 
to reduce t,he age-limit from 21·24 to 20·22 from t,he year ] 989. 

(h) Rnd (c). The matter is under considerat,io,!, 

MAB,1DNO 01' BOUNDARY LINB BBTWBBlf THB UNITED PROVINCES AND 

B:ou.a IN BALLIA DISTBIOT. 

1 .... *Mr. KobaD L&l SabtM: (a) Will the Honourable the Home 
Member be pleased to state whether Government are RWRre that the 
people of Ballia district experience a lot of inconvenience nnd ~  
beoaulI8 of the varying courses of the Sarju and the Ganges, wiuch form 
the boUDdary line between Bih.ar and the United Provinces? 
(b) Is it a fact that the Bihar and the United Provinces Governments 

agreed in 1985 to fix a permanent boundary, irrespective of the deep 
stream of the rivers? If so, what action has been taken thereon? 

(0) Do Government propose to see to it that the boundary line between 
the two Provinoes is marked again. as per agreement between the two 
Governments ? 

I'JIe BouarabIt 1Ir ... K. JIuRU: (a) and (b). The Government of 
India haft ItO intormMiioD. 
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(e) The question is primarily one for the Provinces concerned. If they 
make any representations ~ e Government of India will give due eonaidera-
tion to the matter. 

MuSLIM: A,8SIS'l'AN'I' APPELLATB CoIlllISSlOND 01' INOOMB-TAX IN D:m.m. 
tlOOO. 911a1l1vt Kahammld Abela! Gb&Dl: Will the Honourable the 

J'iDance Member please state: 

(a) whether there has been any Muslim Aasistant A~ll e Oornmis-
mODer in Delhi during the last twelve ye8l'8;. 

(b) the number of income-tax appeals filed and allowed during the 
last three years; and 

(e) the number of appeals allowed in ease of Muslim tax-payers? 

'.rile JIoDOarabl. SIr lam. Grtq: (a) There is only one poet of Aaalst-
ant Commi88ioner (both Appellate and Inspecting) in Delhi: it has not. been 
held by a Muslim. ' 

. (b) I. would refer ~ e Honourable Member to RetuMl No .. vn pub-
liahed WIth the All-IndIa Income-tax Report and Returns, copies of winch 
are in the Library. 
(e) The information is not available. 

lImlAB' TRoops SUT 1'0 PALB8TIlfB, BTC. : ... ,·L·' 

toOl. -Mr. I. IMJUD1IIU: Will the Defence Secretary be pleBled to 
nate: 

(a> whether his attention has been drawn to a statement of Sir 
8ikandar Hayat Khan, the Punjab Premier, at a meeting in 
Lahore reported in the 8tate,man on the 19th Noftlllber, 
1988. that if the Indian Armv was sent to Paleatine he would 
be the first man to opposew it; .' 

(b) whether any troops from India have been sent to Palestine; if 10, 
how many and when; 

(e) whether in decidins the question of sending troopa outside, the 
opinions of tIlia House will be taken; and 

(d) whether opinions of all Provincial Governmenta will also be taken'l 

Mr. O. K. 8. 0 __ : (a) Government have Been the pl'8ll8 report. . . . 
(b) No troops from the Indian establishment' have been sent to 

Pal.tine. 
(e) I refer the Honourable Member to the statement of policy on the 

subject made in thi. House by my predecessor on the 8rd September, 1985. 

(d) No. 

Mr. I. 8&\JUDar&l: With reference to clause (e) of the queation. I am 
merely asking, to e~  my mem~ ~  the ~em  of the House, 
whether that policy hud down then IS stdl the pobey, !lamely, that the 
opinion of the House will be tBken before se l ~ IndIan troopa onWde 
It'dia' 
t Au1rer to this queetion laid on t.he table, t.h. q1lllt.ioaer belq _MeD'. . 
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Mr. 0 •.•• Q. 0tllvie: '!'be policy as announced then was'that when it is 
intended to send Indian troops outside India, for any purpose not connected 
with the defence of India, this House, subject to the conditions of time 
and secrecy, will be consulted. 

Mr. S. S&'Jamurtt: With reference'to clauses (a) and (d), may I ask 
fur some elucidation? My Honourable friend said. "No" in answer to 
part (d). In view of that, may I know what is the Government's reaction 
to the statement to which I have referred in part (a) of the Punjab Premie!: 
that he would oppose the sending of Indian troops to Palestine? Has. 
he any locu, .tandi in the matter? 

111'. O. II. Q. Ogilvie: I imagine that the Premier of the Punjab has 
aa much right as anybody else to expreSB his opinion on this or any other 
sU.bject. 

III. S. Satyamurti: 1s ~  all 'I Or is there anything else,-because 
the Punjab ll~m e  says that he represents the martial claSBes of the 
Punjab, and, therefore, I shall like to have BOme assurance as regards the-
other position between one provincial Premier and another,-and citizens 
generally whether the Government of India attach any more importance 
to a statement or threat of one citizen than that of any other Indian 
citizen? 

Itr. o. II. Q. OgUvie: I really do not think I am called upon to answer 
a question of that nature. 

III ...... _, (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member cannot be asked to compare the value of the statement of the-
Premier with that of others. 

III. S •• \yamurti: I am not asking Government to compare one man 
with another and give their opinion but when the Premier of the Punjab-
makes a statement as a Premier I am entitled to ask whether, with regard 
to a statement of a high official of that position, they attach any more 
importance. .  .  • 

Mr. PnIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair supposes 
the question is whether Government attach any importance to that 
statement ur not? . 

Mr. S. 8a\yamarti: Any more importance,-I want to know wheth!'1" 
in considermg the Punjab Premier's statement the Government of IndIa 
attach any more importance tc his statement than to that of anybody 
elae. My Honourable friend said, in answer to my question, that the 
Punjab Premier is entitled to expreBS his opinion 88 any other man is 
entitled to express his opinion. I am asking for a little elilcidation of that. 
answer. 

Dr. Sir Zl&1lddlD. £hmad: In what m em ~ place ~~ the 
Honourable gentleman place my opinion compared WIth the oplDlon of 
Sir Sikandar ~  Khan? 
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IJrV1TATION '1'0 8m Sut.&1fD .... HAYA'!' KH.UT 'l'O GlV1I EvmDo. •• naB 
'l'IQ CIu.'l'»DLD OoXMl'1"1'llB • 

.... ·1Ir ••• ~  Will the Defence Secretary be pleued to 
atate: 

(a) whether Sir Sikandar Hayat Khan. the Punjab Prenlier, has been 
invited to give evidence before the Ohatfield Oommittee; 

(b) whether he is the only Provincial Premier who has been 80 called 
to give evidence before the Committee; if so, why other 
Premiers have not been called in to give e ~ e  

(c) whether the GO\'emor of t,he Punjab will have talka with the 
e~be s of the Chatfield Committee regarding the Punjab's 
important role· of supplying the major portion of material for 
tht! Indian Army; 

.; (d) ",hether the field of recruitment for t-he Indian Ann:\' is one of the 

. subjects of enquiry for t.he Chatfield Committee"; and 

(e) whether, in respect of that, the opinions prevalent generally in the 
country t·bat the Indian A l~  shOltld be I'l'!cruited from all Pro· 
vinces 8ud from all C'ommnnities ",ill hf' pI need hefore the 
Committoee; if not·, why not? 

111'. O ...... 0 ..... : (a) Yell. 
(b) The nnS1"er to tbe fiJ"St part of the question III that only one Pr0-

vincial Pl't:lllier on}" has gi"en evidenc'e before t,he Commitlee. With 
regard to the ,;econd, Government cannot sa.,-",hether the . mm ~ will 
eneM 8n invitation to ot·her Premiers. 

«') The proeeedings of the Committee are confidential. 
(d) I n"fer the Honourable Member to the terms of reference of the 

Committee. 

(e) The COlumittee 8re in Pol's('ssion of all published opinions wtaiab 
include that stated b~  t.he Honournble Member. 

1Ir ••• ...,..1IItI.: With reference to the answ('r to clRuse (b) of the 
queetion. may J kno1" if invitation!! hun· gone to t·he Prp.mier of anY other 
Province? . 

1Ir. O. K. Q. OJl"le: fio\'ernment Rre unable t.o say whether tiber have 
c.r they have not. 

1Ir ••• ..,...,u: T t·ake it thRt tht:' invit.ations go from tbe Govern-
ment of In_? 

lIr. O ••• G. 0ID9I.: No, Sir. 

111. 11. latJUIl1lrU: T am asking whether invitations h8'Ve gone to any 
other Premier of an.," other Province. t got aD invitation siBBet! 9y my 
Honourahle friend. 

1Ir. O ••• G. oplYle: The invitation which the Honourable Member 
Teceived was, it is true, signed by me but. on behalf of the Committee and 
not on behalf of the Government of India, and the invitation ·WAI .xteaa1ed 
to the Honourable Member not on behaU of the Gove1':IQ'IJent of In4ia 
hut on behalf of the Committee. 
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1Ir. I  . ..,..arti: Has the Honourable Member signed any invitatioll 
to any other Premiers:' 

1Ir. O. II ••• 0ll1vie: 1 urn afraid I CUllnot an"wel' that e ~. 

1Ir. I. latyamurti: As regardli the answer to (c) of the question, may 
I have an unswer 011 a queption of fact, ~.  whether the Governor of the-
Punjab did have talk" with Jnpmhenl of the Chatfield Committee regarding 
the Punjab's importllnt role of supp1:ving the major portion of the man-
power of the army? 

1Ir. '0. II. G. 0111"1: The proceedings of this Committee and the 
evidence given to them arc confidf'ntial. 

CBNSOBSHIP OJ' LBftBBS AND TELEGRAM8 TO MDfltDS OJ' THE 
LBOISLATlVE AaSBllBLY. 

1008. -llr' I. la'Jamurtl: Will the Honourable the Home Member 
please state: 

(a) whether letters and telegrams to Honourable Members of this, 
House are still being censored; 

(b) whether any distinction is made between one Honourable Mem-
ber and another, of between one political party and another; 
or whether all letters and telegrams to all Honourable Members 
of the House Ill'e censored; 

(c) whether Government have collsidered, or are prepared to consider, 
the question of stopping this censoring; and , 

(d) whether Government can give ~  instance of information having 
come to them as a result of the censoring of letters and tele-
grams to Honourale Members of this House which would not 
otherwise be available to them? 

'J.'he BOD01U'able Ill, B. II. lluweU: As stated in my reply to Seth 
Govind Dall' question Xo. 1.480 011 the 2Srd November last, i, is contrary 
to the puhlie intE"t'e!lt to ~ !lily information of t.he kind asked £01'. 

1Ir. S. Satyamunl: ~  L know, with regllrd to the answer to clause (b),. 
whether that answer nisI.) con'rs the point whether, in censoring our letter;; 
or telegrams or in opE"uing them, uny distinction is made between one poli-
tical party Bnd another, or whetht't' thet't: is uny unifonnity in respect of 
that? 

fte KODOurable 111'. B. II. :lluwell:"he HotloUl'trble Member's quell-
tion assumes that, this goes on. My reply is that I am unable to give any 
information nt. all on the suhje{'t, either potIiti\"e or negative. 

Prof" If. G. ltaDga: Will the Honouruble ~ embe  consider the advisabi-
lity of seeing to. it. thllt letters openeo by ~ secret service people nt'e pro-
perly sealed ag81n and aent to the addressees? .. 

ft. BODOUl'&ble 111'. B. M. lluwell: The Honourable Member's ques-
tion assumes R reply which I have not given. , 

1Ir. A1Jd.ul Qal1um: ~  the Hououl'able Membel" deny tbat letters ant-

censored? 
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.... 8. BUJamant: Will the Honourable Member instruct the.fos' 
Office, in opening and closing again our letters, to S88 that they are opened 
and closed in such a manner that they are not torn, or mutilated, which 
zea1ly makes it difficult for us to open those letters in whole? I want to 
know whether they will at least have the decency to see that we get our 
letters in whole. 

The JlODOUr&ble .... B. JI. 1IuweU: Honourable Members should be 
.careful to stick up their letters more carefully. 

"\ 

Prof. •• G. B.aDca: Will Government Bee that no undue delay is caused 
in delivering our letters, on the part of the secret service, people while 
'IOing through them? ' 

ADJIIl!I18'l'JU.'l'lOlll' AlII'D FnulfOlAL POSl'!'IOlll' ow 000110. 

~ ...... 8. Bdyammtl: Will the Honourable the Finance MelIlber 
;please state: 

(a> whether Government have considered and reached any conclusions 
on the report of Mr. P. K. Wattal about the retrenchment in 
the administration of Coorg and the future financial positipn of 
Coorg; 

(b) whether his attention hu been drawn to the proceedings of the 
Coorg Legislative Council on the 26th October, reported in the 
Madras Mail of the 29th October, 1938; 

.(c) whether Government's attention has been drawn to the motion 
carried by the Coorg Legislative Council, asking for a handsome 
subvention from the Central Government; 

;(d) what the Government's attitude in respect of that Resolution is; 
and 

(e) whether Government have come to any conclusion with regard. to 
the financial and political future of Coorg; if so, what ~  

L 

'!he Jloaoarable IIr Jam. Ckig: (8) and (e). Mr. Wattal's report is 
.. till under consideration. 

(b) Yea. 
(e) and (d). The matter haa not yet reached Government, but I wouM 

'invite a reference to the answers I gave to the 8upplementary questions 
, .. riaiDg from starred question No. 1074 of the 15th September. 

III. I. 8UJamarU: In view of the fact that the future of thiK Chief 
CommiBBioner's Province is a matter of concern both to the people of 
-Coorg and the people bordering on Coorg, mIrY I a8k whether Government 
have considered the question of giving. or not giving, a 8ubvention to the 
Coorg Government which the Legislative C.ouncil of t,hat province has 
... ked for? 

fte JIoDoarable SIr Jam. GfIg: I answered that question by impli • 
.eation in t.he supplementary a11twert to which I referred. . 

, .... I. aa\J&IIl1IItl: May I know whether Government contemplate 
either annexing it to sorne province, 01' retrenching exptnulUure dtUtleany, 
or giving. subvention aJlCi keeping up the prvvino8 AOUlehow or other? 
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~ 'lIut 1l0a0urab1e Sir. lam .. Gria: One leg of the tripodite question is 
.a matter of policy Bnd no concern of mine. With tegard to the othm: two 
I have answered both questions. 

Kr. ~. B. lam .. : Might I ask the Honourable Member whether there 
is Bny special reason why this report cannot be made public? 

ftI JIoDOarable Sir .Jam .. Grlq: I must have notice; 

Kr. S. SatyamurU: May I have a broad statement of policy on this 
broad question, "i •. , that they have no intention at present of adding to 
deficit Provinces to which a contribution will have to be made from centrnl 
revenues,  or that the Government of India do iniend the creation of further 
deficit provinces for whose existence or continued existence central revenues 
will have to bear a charge by way of a subvention? 

ft. lloDD1U'&ble Sir lam .. Grta: Does the Honourable Member mean 
the creation of a separate Andhra Province or is he referring to Coorg? 
In any case, I think I will have to have notice; the question of the policy 
of creating separate provinces is not one for me. 

AOB.LnnT FOB RBCBUlTIIBNT TO TIlE FmsT DIVISION OJ' THE SBOBBTABIAT. 

SOOS. ·Kr. S. Satyamurt1: Will the Honourable the Home Member 
please state: 

(8) whether it is 0 fact that the Federal Public Service Commission 
by a Prcss communique, dated the 9th July, 1938, announced 
that with effect from the next examination for recruitment to 
the First Division of the Secretariat, the age should be not 
less than twenty and not more than e . ~  

(b) whether the last examination for this Division was held on 16th 
July, 1937, when the age·limits were not less than twenty and 
not more than twenty.four on 1st October, 1937; 

(c) the reasons for this sudden reduction of age limit; 

(d) whether Government are aware that in the case of routi11e grade 
examinations the age.Hmits are being reduced gradually; 

(e) whether Government propose to examine the question again and 
fix the age· limits again at twenty to twenty.four a8 before; 

(f) whether Government are prepared to give exemption up to twenty-
five years of age for the 1989 examination in view of the fact 
that there has been no examination in 1988; if not, WhY.Dot; 
and • 

(g) whether the attention of Government has been drawn to an artiele 
in the Liddell'. Weekly· of Simi" in re"pect of this matter? 

!'he Bcmoarable Kr. :I.. K. Kawell: (II), (b) and (g). The reply is iu 
the affirmative. 

(c) In view of the e l me ~  of the 8apru ~mm ee on ~~. 
illoyment and of the Central AdvlsoryBoard for Educatlon, that the e~e~l 
age.limit for recruit.ment to non.gozeUed ~  should be 19,·the que8ltibn 
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of lowering lbe age-limit lor recruitment to tbe First Di'f'iaion of the . 
8ecJoMariat wu enmined, The minimum educational qualiftcatioo& re.-
quired being a University degree or the Cambridge Higher School Certi-
ficate, it WllS decided to fix the 10\\"('r age-limit at 20 and the upper age-
limit at 22. 

(d) to (f). 1 would invitt· tht! attention of the Hunourable Member to· 
the reply given ~  me on the ~  August, 1988, to Mr. Sham 1.al'8 ques-
tion No. 486 . 

.... 8. Ba\JamarU: With e ell ~  to clouse (f) of the QU6KIliou, lllliy 
I take it that this matter is aWl ~  the consider"tioh of the Governw • 

meet of India? . 

'l'1li ......... 1Ir. B ••• llaweU: No. Sir. J may say that. afteJ.' 
replying to Mr. Sham Lal's question at the lut SeaaioD I went into that 
point c&refully with the Public Service Commission and was satisfied by 
them that tbere W88 no cause for introducing this change more gradually. 

" PuaoaAu or MA'l'BlllALS IUIQU1BBD POR 'l'RB ABIIY IN 'l'lIB UNITBD KDlGDOJI •.• 
1801. *IIr., .... 8Ilbldar: (a) Will the Defence Secretary pleaae .tate 

whetber Government have aeen the following from the Sunday Chronicle 
of Manchester, dated the 80th October, 1988: 

"For ita defence programme the Indian Government is proposing to· 
place big ordera with British finns. 

~ ~  of these art! expt'ctecl to go to Lnn('IlKhin', Yorkshore. Leicester 
and London companies. 

Large' quantities of clothing are being ordered. Bnd among the items 
for which British fil'lll8 have been invited t.o submit tenders. 
an : 

64,000 yards of shirting, 

25,000 woollen velte, 

6,000 pain of woollen pants, 

10,000 yards of khaki, 

810,000 tooth brushes, 

220,000 yards of mosquito netting, 

80,000 pairs of puttees. 

Large orden are a)80 being sent to Britain for the modernisation of 
the Indian railways. "1' 

(I;:) I. there any truth in tbis statement, or with reference to ony of the 
items, or,.re any of these orden heing negotiated h,v th'3 Defence Depart-
ment, or by anybody on their behalf;' 

(0) Are Govemment aware that material required to Army specifications. 
baa been produced and is being produced in India and bas been supplied' 
by manufacturers in India in the past? 

Cd) Have Government considered how such purchases could he re-
0GDCiled with the Stores PurchaBe BuIes which, the Defence Secretary 
iD:IonDei me, bad been accepted and were beiDg followed for &II purohasel. 
of, .... De6tnae DepanDum.tt . 
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<:!Jill GoTel'DDl8D.t lay on ~e table a statement of purchases under 
the • indicated here by the Army during 1986·86, 1986-87 and ~ 
indicating : 

(i) who made ~e purchaeea, . 
(li) whether they were in England or in India, and 
(iii) whether they were from material manufactured in India, or 

outaide? 

1Ir. O ••• e. 0ID'flI: <a) No. 
(b) and (c). Tenders for the supply of the articles of clothing, etc., men-

tioned were called for from firms abroad as well as from Indian manufac-
turers where it was known that the articles are uumufactured in India up 
to Army specifications. This was done through the Director General, India 
Store Department, London, and the Indian Stores Department, respectively. 
Orders for the supply of woollen vests, woollen pants, puttees and mosquito . 
netting up to the limits of Indian manufacture have been placed with 
Indian manufacturers. Orders for the remaining articlea-e.,., lhirting, 
drab mixture cloth (not Khaki) and tooth brushes were placed in the ~  

Kingdom as these are not at present manufactured in India up to the 
standard required. 
(d) All purchases were governed by the Stores Purchase Rules. 

(e) I place on the table a statement giving the required information. 

~. 

I 
I 

AJIICIIIM parcbMed clurbII-
Artlale. P ....... bJ' OoaDkJ'of ............ 

1t ... H. : I.......,. 1ta7-88. 
i 

Ih1rt1D8 ADIeIa J'cIL 88,000/ 111,100 1oe.OOO 1I ... H 0.0., I.S.D .. ...... 1tae-a7} D.G.I.8.D. 

, .... 1 

lta7-18 . 

WooIIeDVIlte 50. I 11.110 118 •• o.O .• I.8.D. bdlai --tbr.;.o of the t ..... CIIder widell 
I __ ordencI fftJm a-

la 0ftM BrlWL 

DIa_WoolIen 
16,000 I BIi,4H 10e,000 O. 0., I. B. D. 1DtIa· avept far I,IOC! of J[dt,ecI Ph. 

I the itse-1I7 order whlllb. __ ordencI fftJm IInM 
Ia 0ftM BrltIID. 

~ bee 50. 188.006 1106,000 ',11.000 1t86-U D. of O. 
JIDaIan4. 11tU-1I7) D. G •• t. S. 

11187-18 D. 
i 

IIaIqaIt;t.oW ... 
Mt,OOO ! 1188,000 •• 000 D.G .. LB.D.. • =--... . Yell. 

10.000 86.000 O. 0., L S. D. 

PnIIII • • PIa. 80,807 1111.- 108,611 0.0., I. S. D. 1t86-U Great BritaiD. 
It86-87 ~ except tbr !¥ pn. Order-

from 8rm.1a 

I 
Great BrftalD. 

1187·88 lDelia + exoept for 
22,7 II pn. or-
deled from 

1 
tll'IIIlI ID 0ftM 
Brltaln .. ID-

I 
dIaD manu1'ao. 
tUl'llN were f'IIIIJ' 
booked wItJt 
prevlouB orden • 

• 
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III ........ Mdu: May I know whetbeJ' I &Ill right in having under-
MIood from the Honourab1t Member that ebirtinp to the army speoifioatioD 
aN not made in this country? 

III. O .•• G. 0111"': That is c6rre0t. Shirtings of thia partioular tYre: 
are not made in this country. 

KI. KaDu Bubedar: May r know whether efforts have heeD made and 
firms have been invited to prodllce material to the army apeOifioatkm or 
whether tbis ill a new specification which has been infterpolated especially 
for the purpose of this order? . \ 

III. O. K. G. OJllYle: It. is not 8 new specification hut ,an old one and 
baa been known and can be known at any time to any manufacturer. 

111, • .lbdDl Qalyum: May I ask if tende1'8 are invited from Indian and 
foreign firms aimultaneously? 

III. O. K. G.Oable: ~  are invited when it is known that the articles 
concerned can be procured in India. 

III. Abdul QalyaJa: May I a9k if Government will in future invite ten-
ders from Indian finns in the first inst.ance and when they ennnot jret the 
material from them. they may then go abroad in search of that material? 

JIlt. O ••• G. OllJYle: J cannot sa, that. The orders are not plaaed by 
the Defence nepartment. They are placed. 88 I informed the House. by 
the Director General of Stores and h, the Indian StoreR Department. 

Xr. KaDu Bube4ar: Can the Honourable Member Bay that. shirtings of 
this specifiCAtion have npver heen Rupplied hy an Indian firm for tnny 
pUrpoRes? 

1If. O ••• G. OID.te: Aa far AS T know. no. 

BAlf OW RAJ'A!rLurnnBA PJu.TAP AmOH AOAtNfIT MA ~ TO TtmrA . 

.,. -II!. KOhut L&I B ...... : Will the Honollrshle the) HOme 
Member be pleased t.o state: 

(a) whether Government have ('onaidered the cnse of RnjlL M"ahEm4ira 
Prats" ~  for l ~ the han Rl!Ilinst his e ~ t.o India. 
and if 80. what is the decision; and 

(b) whether it is a fact that, the Unit.ed ~  Government have 
DO objection to the RaiR SAhib', ~ m ~ to 'India and 
e l ~ down in the Unitfo..d Provincetl: if so, what ohiectiOll8 
the Govemment of India have to his returning to India? 

fte BODOarable Xr .•.•. KuweU:' (n) nnd (b). I would invite the 
Honoumhle M"t>tmher'R ntt.ention to the repl:v given by me on t,h ... 15th 
Novemher. lAAA. to Mr. Hadri Dnl,t FAndEl'a At.aJTed question No. 1246. 

1If. BIdrl Butt PaDde: When the TTnUed Provinces Government, \II hieh 
ia responsible for the mllint.enance of law An(l order in the province. have 
recomrnenitpc\ thnt t.his qp,ntlemlln mllv he R11o",e" to ('orne ~ 'ndin. may 
t inquire what is the hit.eh hefore the Govemmm of India now? 
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ft. lIaaoarabie IIr B. M. Kuwlll: I did not say that the United 
Provinoes Government had recommended that. 

1Ir. JIoJ&aD La1 8abIDa: Has the United Provinces Government made 
any recommendation? 

!'he BoIloar&bl. 111'. B. M. JIIzw.U: Any r.orrespondence with the 
United Provinces Government was confidential and I am not able to divulge 
it to tile House. 

1Ir. IIobaa La1 SakIID&: Is the Honourable Member aware that in the 
United Provinces Assembly the Government Member had stated that thf. 
United Provinl'es Government had no objection to l¥ja Mahendra Pratap 
Singh being allowed to come to India? . 

'!'he Boaoarabl. 1Ir. B. M. Kuwe1l: No, Sir, I am not 80 aware. 

1Ir. Jladd Dutt Pad.: What were the recOmmendations of the Provin-
<,i"l GovenlIncnt? 

!'he BOJlO1U'&bIt 1Ir. B. M. Jluwe1l: I have already answered that. 

hmUN CIvn. SEBVIOB OFFIOBBS BJIPLOYBD IN TBlI GoVElLlfllBNT Oll' lOlA 
DBPABTIIBNTS. 

". *Kr. O ••• Ihth1ll'lDl& MlldaUar: Will the Honourable the Home 
Member please state: 

<a) the number of officers belonging to the Indian Civil Service 
who were employed in each Department of the Government 
of India on the 1st May, 1919, 1921, 1924, 1980, 1933, 1937 
and 1988; 

(b) whether there has been any increase in the number since 1921, 
and if so, the percentage of such increase as compared with 
the number on the 1st May, 1988, and the reasons for the 
increase; . 

(0) the subjects for whose administration each Department of the 
Government of India was responsible on the 1st May, 1919, 
1st May, 1921, and 1st May, 1938; 

(d) whether it is a fact that many subjeots for whose administration 
the Government of India were responsible in 1919 were 
transferred in 1921 and 1938 to Provincial Governments 
responsible to elected Legislatures, and if so, how the inorease 
in the number of officers under the Government of India since 
1919 is explained; and 

(e) the total expenditure involved in 1919 in the employment of 
Indian Civil Service (\ffif'PN' hI t·hp rentl'81 Secretariat, such 
expenditure in 1921, 1928, 1982, 1937 and 1938; whet.her the 
expenditure in 191'8 hRS been more than 80 per Lent. as 
compared with the 1919 figure? 

fte Honourable 1Ir. B .•. Kuwtll: (a) The total number of officers 01 
the 1. C. S. employed in the SecretariRt of the Government of India was 
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£nformation by Departments or for the other years mentioned in the ques· 
tion is not readily available. 

(b) The increase is' 46 per cent. since 1919. For.,the reUODa I 'would 
refer the Honourable Member .to ~ e  I of the b~e  Report and to 
\he Preas Note on the reorgamsation of the Govemment of India's gecre-
tariat dated the 17th November, 198'1. 

(0) The oompilatilM of a statement of this kind for each Department of 
the Govemment of India separately would involve an amount of timA, 
trouble and expense out of all proportion to its value. But the Honourabla 
Member will find materia] for a comparison of the Iubjects dealt with by 
the Government of India as a whole in the Govemment of India Act, 1910, 
aDd the Devolution Rules thereunder, and the 7th Schedule of the Govem-
ment of India Act., 1935; and 8 list of subjects at present e l~ with in each 
Department will be found in Legis]ative Assemb]y Circular No. LXXVI, 
dated the 29th September, 1988. 
(d) It is a fact that during the last 20 years the Government of Incba 

have divested themselves of the superintendence of numerous provintUl 
mattera. For the reasons for the increase of stair, I wou1d refer the: .Hon-
ourable Member to my answer to part (b). 
(e) Tbe information is, I regret, not readily available; but any· oom-

parison of actual figures would be valueless since rates of pay were altenxl 
in December, 1919. As the increase in numbers is 46 per cent., t.h"! 
increase in cost, always bearing in mind that the increase in numbers is 
mainly in the ]ess highly paid grades, may we]] be in the neighbourhood 
of the figure mentioned by the Honourable Member. 

JIr. E. Bambu,m: With reference to part (a) of the question, are \ye 
to understand that each officer is doing only two-thirds of the work which 
he did in 1919'1 

'!'he BoIIo1uable JIr_ •.•. Kuwell: No, Sir. 

JIr. E. B&DO.n,m: MIl'Y I know in what respects the work of Govern-
ment of India is increased now that the superintendence and other work 
relating to the Provincial Governments have gone away from the Govern-
ment of India? 

fte Bcmoarable JIr .•.•. Kuwell: If the Honourabe Member wlll 
rt'nd the documents to which I have referred, he will find some guidance 
on the subject. 

JIr. '1'. B • .&vta .... lJlnpm Ohett.tar: In answer to olause (e), if I ~ .  

the Honourable Member aright, he said that the expenditure now is aoout. 
46 per cent. more than it was in 1919. ~ I correct? 

ft. Bcmoarabl. JIr ••••• Jluwell: No, Sir. The.Honourable Mem-
bermishelArd me. What I said waR that the increase in the nUlJlrcr iu 
.(6 per cent. and, making allowance for the other factors ~ r have 
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mentioned, it is possible that the increase in cost may be in the neigh-
bourhood of the figure mentioned in the question. 

Ill. T. S. AviDyhlltngun Ohetttar: May I know what ia the increase ot 
work that has necessitated the increase of I.C.S. officers to the extent of 
46 per cent. 

ft.e BoIIoarable Ill. B •••• awell: I have already IIDswered that. 

1Ir. PrelidliDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 

(Some Honourable Members from Congress Benches wanted to put more 
supplementary es l~  especially Prof. N. G. Banga.) 

Dr. Sir ZlauddID 'bmacl: Next question. 

(Prof. N. G. Ranga and other Congress Party' Members took objection 
to Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad saying "nen question.") 

v1Ir. PrllldeBt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Order, order. 
Honourable Members are not to quarrel among themselves in the ChA'llber. 

~ ••• G. But.: My Honourable friend. Mr. Muthuranga Mudaliar, 
who got up, was not allowed t<fput even one question although the qUesti()D 
is in his name. 

\,/tIr. Prealdent (The Honourable iE)'ir Abdur Rahim): It does not mat.lor. 
A number .of supplementary questions were put by other Members. 
(At this stage, Prof. N. G. Ranga was saying something to himself.) 

What is it that the Honourable Member is saying? 
• 

~ ••• G ...... :  I was s ~ to myself that it does matter. 

Vlllr. PreI1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member ought not to say unparliamentary things loudly, even to himself. 

/ l' V .... PIof ••• G. Bang.: That is not unparIamentary. 

~. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It was unparliamen-
tary as the Chair understood him. . 

Mr. S. S.\yamurtl: If my Honourable friend (Dr. Sir ·Ziauddin Ahmad) 
goes on shouting aU the time, how can we hear you? . 

~. ~ .. t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Ohair would say 
that no Honourable Member has a right to go on interrupting others. It 
is a habit which seems to be growing, and the Chair must deprecate 
indulgence in such a habit. 

1Ir. E • .Ahllled: Next question. 

JIr. PreSIdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member will leave it to the Chair to do its duty. 
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IbcaUl'l'JlllN'l' OJ' hrDUli CIvu. BBBuCII OI'nOBBS IN '1'IIB CJmtruL 
&IoBftABUT. 

Sot. *Mr. O. B. MuUaurup JIudaUar: Will the Honourable the ~  
Member please state: .. 

(a) the policy underlying the action of Government in steadil, 
increasing the number of Indian Civil Service offioera in the 
Central Secretariat.; 

(b) the method of selection of these officers; 
(0) the lOurce from which they are drawn, aDd. their tenure; and 
Cd) whether it is a fact thst most of the Indum "Civil Service officers 

will be ret'ruited from the Provinces; if eo. whether Provincial 
Governments have agreed to spare the necessary number from 
time to time; if SO, on what conditions? . 

fte lIaaoar&ble Mr. B. M. lluweJ1: (a) I would refer the Honourable 
Member to the Press Note iBSued on the 17th November. 1987, which .ex-
plains the policy pursued by the Government of India. 

(b) and (c). I.C.S. officers for the Departments outside the Finance 
and Commeree Pool are selected on the reCilmmendation of a Selection 
Board from among the available officers qualified to fill the varioUi appoint.-
ments. With reguPd to part (c) I would refer the Honourahle Member to 
paragraphs 4-6 of the Press Nof.t\ dated the 17th November. ~ add 
that officers are ordinarily recruited frolll Ilmong t.hose serving 1 ., tile 
Provincial Governments. 

(d) The answer to the first two parts of the question is in the affirmative. 
The Provincial Governments have aped to spare officers on the tenure 
system. ' 

Dr. Blr ZlauddiD Ahmad: What is the constitution of this Selection 
Board? 

'.r-
fte Boaoarable Mr. B.. M. .....111: The personnel of the Selection 

Board consists of Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai, Mr. G. H. Spence and 
Mr. Puckle Bnd the Secretary of the Department for which the officer is 
to be selected if he is not already on the Board. 

008TUJlB8 OJ' EJooLoYD8 UNDBB '1'BlD GO'VllBlQlD'l' OJ' Ilmu • 

• 10. *1I:r. O. B. MuUa1lla1lP . ~  Will the Honourable the 
Home Member p.eaae state: 

(a) whether there are any regulations in force regarding the e~s 

which employees of all grades under the Government. of Iud. 
8hould wear while attending their r8apectiV8 offices ~ and 

(b) whether it is neeesIBry that the employees of. the Government of 
India sbould attend their offices in any particular costume; if 
not, whether they are free to appear in costumes which are 
in vogue in their respective Provinces? 

Be BcIDaarabIe 1Ir. :a. M. JluwIl1: (a) and (b). There are l~s 
prescribing the dreBS to be worn, when on duty, by mempers of certalll 
Central services such as the Posts and Telegraphs and the Railwaya tAa 
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distinguish them from the general public. Certain inferior ge"anfil, such 
as Jamatian, peons, etc., are lupplied'with liveries which they &fe expected 
to wear while on duty. But apart from this, no particular kind· of dress 
has been presmfbed for use during office hours and membElrs of Central ser-
vices are free to wear what they like. 

Mr. '1'. S • .AvtnybtJIn,&m OhetUar:· May I know whether Government 
have defined what decent dress means under the Govemment of India 
Rules? 

fte JlODOU.r&bIe Mr. B.. K. KuweU: No, ~ . 

Mr. '1'. S • .AvtnublJfnpm Ohetttar: May I know whether Government 
are aware that a mere shirt and (lhot; is enough dress for a Govemment 
ofticer to come to the Govemment offices and work in Madras Presidency? 

fte JIoDoarable Mr. B.. K. KuweU: That is a matter of opinion. 

Mr. S. Saty&murtt: May I know whether there is any prohibition 
against the wearing of khaddar by Government servants, of course subjeof; : 
to their being decently dressed-hand spun and hand woven cloth, such as 
we are all wearing in this side of the House? 

ft, JIoDour&ble Mr ..... K. JluweD: Certainly there is no prohibition 'or 
ban whatever against it. 

Ill. '1'. S • .AvtnublUng&m Ohet.tlar: Are such people wearing hand SpUD 
and hand woven khaddar noted for any other l'eaions than for wearing them? 

fte JlOIloarable Mr. B.. K. llazweU: Not by virtue of what they wear. 
anyhow. 

CoNFERENCE CONTDIPLATED TO DISCUSS lUTTJIBS CONJrECTlW ~ 2'JIB 
POLICE ADlIWlISTlU.TION. . 

1011. ·Mr. ~ If. Kuthuranga Kud&U&r: Will the Honourable the Home 
Member please state: . 

(a) wheUler Government contemplate the ~~ of 8 conference of 
Provincial Governments shortly to discuss matters connected· 
with the Police A m s ~ and if so. what is the agenda 
of that conference; 

(b) the l!-umber of conferences oonvened by the 'Government of India 
since 1st April, 1987, at which Provincial Ministers were 
present; and 

(c) whAther there has not been an increase in the number of 1Iuch 
conference after the introduction of Provincial Autonomy? 

. 'l'heJlonourabli Mr ..... K. KuweU: (a) A oonference of the Ministers 
holding the Police portfolio in the various provinces is being convened. 
The agenda consists of matters germane to the administra.tion (If the Police. 
The conference replaces the old biennial conference of Inspectors General. 
of Police. 

(b) Seven: 
(c) Not 8S far as I urn aware. 
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:Mr. O ••• MuUlUlDp Mu4aUar: Are Government aware that there il 
an impression in the public mind that these conferences are convened in 
order to curtail the little autonomy that the Provinces have got just now? 

• fte BoIloarable Mr. B. M. KaweU: If any such impression exists, it 
is entirely wrong. 

III • .Abdul Qalyum: When is the next conference going to be called? 

fte 1I000000000le Mr. B. M. Kuwell: I hope, next week, if the Assembly 
comes to an end in time. 

Plot ••• Q. BaDp: Previous to April 1937 there used to be only biennial 
oonferenoe, but since April 1987, there have been six or seven conferences? 

!'lie BoIIaa.rab1ellr. B. M. lluweU: I said in my reply that such con-
ferences have in no way increased. 

III. LakhNld •• v.lI: May I know if the Government of India will ad-
vise the conference to give instructions to the police to be more courteous 
ad to do better than what they are doing now? 

fte JlaaDarable lIr. B. M ...... el1: It will not be for the Government 
of lndia to give any such advice. 

Prof ••• Q. BaDp: Are the Promcial Ministers going to be invited for 
thia conference? 

!'be IIaIlouabIe 1Ir. B. M. JluweU: Yes, Sir. 

III. Lalchud •• vllnl: May I know why then a conference is to be held 
if the Central Government have nothing to do with it? 

Be IIaIlouabIe 1Ir. B. Jr. KaweU: It is a matter in which the Central 
Government are to some extent concerned on the same basis as the Province 
because the Central Government are reaponaible for the police administra-
tion in the Centrally Administered Areaa. 

Dr. IIr ZiaucIdJD 'bm"': Is the agenda for this conference confidential? 
Will the Honourable Member lay a copy on the table of the House? 

'!'b.e Baaoar&ble :Mr. L M. KaweU: It is a matter of consultation bet-
ween the various Governments concerned and I do not think it would be 
proper to lay the agenda on the table of the House. I have already given a 
seneral indication of the nature of the subjects to be discusaed. 

1Ir. I. IMJ&III.1U1l: Who took the initiative in the convening of this 000-
ference, considering the fact that the Centrally Administered Areas are a 
very small portion of India as compared with the portions of India governed 
by Provincial Ministera responsible for law and order, and, if the Govern-
ment of India have taken the initiative, why have they done so? 

fte BODOar&b1elll. L M. Kuwel1: The Government of India took the 
initiative on a suggestion received from some of the provinces. 

:Mr • .Abdul QIIJam: Will the proceedings be published? 
!'lie JIoDoarable 1Ir. B. M.Jluwel1: No, Sir. 
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FIxATION 01' NEW So.&.LES OF PAY FOB TJIB INDIAN OIVIL 8UVICB AND 
bDUll' POLICE SEBVICE. 

1011. -llr. O ••• lIuthuranga KudaUar: Will the Honourable the Home 
Kember please state: 

(a) the services for which new scales of pay have been fixed, and 
when they were fixed; 

(b) the services for which they have not been fixed; 

(0) whether the Indian Civil Service and Indian Police Service are 
Services which belong to tbe category stated at part; (b) .. and 
if 80, the reasons for it; 

(d) since when the question regarding them has 'been under consi-
deration; and 

(e) whether Government are aware of the great resentment in the 
publio mind against the oontinuance of the old scales of pa, 
tor theRe two Services, when almost every other Sernce has 
been obliged to be put on new soales of pay, and if 80, whether 
they are prepared to represent to the Secretary of State in the 
matter? 

ft. JIoaoarabl. Ill. B. II. Kaw.U: (a) Revised rates of pay were fixed 
in 1988 for the posts and services under the rule-making authority of the 
Governor General in ·Council except as stated in reply to part (b) of the 
question. 

(b) The broad position is that revised rates of pay have not been fixed 
for the All-India Servioes, except the LM.S. (Oivil), and the following Oen-
tral Services, namely, 

1. Zoological Survey of India, Class I. 

2. Survey of India, Class L 

8. Indian Ecclesiastical Establishment. 

4. Indian Political Service. 

5. Medical Research Department .. 

6. Opium Department. 

7. Military Assistant Surgeons in civil employ. 
8. Assistant Currency Officers. 

9. Western Indian States Agency Civil Service. 

10. Mines Department (Olass II) and a few miscellaneous posts. 

(0), (d) and (e). I would refer the Honourable Member to the inform-
ation I gave on the . 20th September last in answer to the supplementaries 
-on starred question No. 1159. 

1Ir. O ••. Kuthuanp lIudallar: May I know why new scales of pay 
have not been introduoed for services mentioned by the Honourable Mem-
ber in answer to part (b)? 

, 
ft. Honourable 1Ir. B. II. Jluwell: The services have been considered 

according to their individual circumstances and in certain cases, revision 
was found unnecessary. 
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EX'ftINBlOJr or 'I'D MUSIALIIAN WAD Am '1'0 I>BLm AND 0'l'IIJIIl 
CBN'l'BALLY ADKIN1I'l'J1U1) ABBAS. 

1018. -"1I1vl "ammad Ab4111. GbaDl: (a) Will t·he HODourable the 
Home Member please state whether the Mussalman Wald Aot of 1918 wu. 
extended to the Delhi and other oentnlly administered areas? If 80, 
when? If n06, why not? .. 

(b) Do Government propose to extend it to the areas referred to in pan 
(a) above? 

\ 

ft, BGDOaI'&ble :Mr. B. K. JIanI1: (a) and (b). I PresUlDe that the 
Honourable Member wishes to know whether aections 2-18 of the Muual-
man Wakf Act ~ been brought into force in Delhi and other centrally 
administered areal under the powers conferred by Bub-Bection (4) of section 1. 
Sections 2-]8 were brought into force in Ajmer-Merwara with effect 
from the lat February 1928. But these sections have not been biOught 
into force in the Andaman and Nicob&r Islands or Panth Piploda as there is 
no walt,. there within the meaning of clause. (.,) of section 2 of the Act. 
nor in the Delhi Province since there was no aotive demand from the 
Mualim eoDlJDunity. As regards the other centrally adminitMren areaR I 
have called for the infonnRtion and will lay it on the table in due oourse. 

RDIOVAL OJ' PBoTBcnON TO SALT MANUTACTUB1ID IN INDIA. • 

• 1'. -Mr. Kan1l Subedar: (a) Will the HonouraMe the Finance Kem-
ber please state whether it is a fact that the ground for the removal of 
protection to salt muuufactured in India WliS that no protection was nec8l-
aary? 

(b) Since the date when the protection WSlS removed, have there beeD 
any se~  changes in the price of imported salt to the det.riment of Bnlt 
produced in India not only on the West Coast, but in the n81C8nt efforts to 
produce it in Bengal and Ori888? 

(c) Is it a ~  that salt produced from Italian territory and Italian 
owned BaIt works receiving subsidy from the lta:iun Government, is being 
dumped in India at uneconomic rates? 

(d) Have any representations been received from salt producers? 

(e) Are Government. considering any measurell for alleviating the situa-
tion? 

fte Bonoarable Sir Jam. GriU: (a) The additional import duty on 8al. 
was never intended to be au ordinary protective duty; the 8nswer to the 
Honourable Member's question is, therefore, strictly speaking, in the nega-
tive, As explained in Mr. Raisman's speech in the Council of State on the 
20th .pril. 1936, the true purpose of the additional import duty was to· 
render it possible for Bengal to have its needs eupplied by rail-borne salt 
and thus to be independent of any interference wjth sea-borne Buppliea ; and 
developmentB had rendered that purpose impossible of attainment without;· 
having recourse to an expensive scheme of bounties. That fact ~  ~ 
justified 8n ('.arlier discontinuance of the duty, but for tht> ruSSOll J;nven In 
my Budget'speech of 1985, it was deoided to make the . discontinuance by 
stages 80 as to allow producers time to adjust theDl8elveB to. the chanp in 
conditions. 
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. (b). Tho market prices of imported aBlt at Calcutta, after riling appre. 
ll~bl  lD the months of Muy to July, have receded to a level Which is roughli 
Beven-eighths of that prevailing when the duty expired. The effect of thia 
change on Indian producers is a matter of easy inference. 

(c) No ~ l  appears to have been imported this year from any place in 
l~  tern tory. Government have no information 8S to the receipt by 

Itahan-owned salt works elsewhere of any subsidy from the Italian Govern .. 
ment. 

(d) Yea. 
(e) The Government do not contemplate any action. 

Mr. L&lch&nd Ifavalr&l: With regard to· clause (c) may I know whether 
aince the removal of the duty salt has been imported ioto India from any 
foreign country to the detriment of the Indian salt industry? 

'1"11.. Honourable Sir lam .. GrlU: The question only asked about Italian 
sources and I have answered that. If the Honourable Member wants to 
know about other foreign countries he can put 8 question down, but it 
cannot be very much anyhow. And as regards imports from Aden, -in the 
first, ten  months of 1988 they were 70,000 tons less than in the correspond-
ing ten months of the year before. 

Mr. Manu Subedar: Have Government considered the fact that. the re-
cent fan in the price of salt in Calcutta has brought ~  the price to a 
level at which no Indian works can produce economically? 

fte Honourable Sir lame. Gnu: I should not think so, because they 
are still producing. In any case if prices have come down the consumer 
benE"fits so that to every medal there is a reverse. • 

JIr. Manu Sube4ar: May I know whether there is any truth in the' 
charge that in the matter of salt with reference to the assurances given by 
Government to Indian producers of salt Government have turned a somer-
sault? 

Th. Honourable Sir lam .. Grigg: I do not know to what particular 
assurance the Honourable Member refers, but I do not think it lies in his 
mouth to talk about turning somersaults. 

Prof. If. G. BaDaa: Is it not a fact that this particular revenue duty 
had also some protective  value for the Indian salt producers, and, if so, 
does he not think that Indian producers are adversely affected now? 

fte Honourable Sir .Tames Gria: If the duty had some protective bene-
fit for Indian produce1'8 it must have been at the expense of those poor con-, 
surners, peasants and so on, for whom the Honourable Member shouts so-
much and so often. 

Prof. N. G. Banaa: In view of the fact that Government express so much 
solicitude for the consumers why do not they consider t-he advisability of 
abolishing the suIt duty and thus bringing down the price oi salt? 

'!'he Honourable Sir lam .. Gn,I: I think the Income-tax Bill before 
the House suggests a way in which there can be an ultimate replacement of 
indirect taxation by direct taxation. 
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l>.uuND 01' bOB.ADD RD'I' :m OBB'l'AIlf CA8II8 :m CAN'I'ONKDTS. 

1011. -Mr ••• V. CIad8I1: <a) Will the Defeuoe Bearetill}' be pleased to 
state whether it is a faot that whenever any lessee of land in cantonment 
held under leases granted under Cantonment Codes of 1899 and 1912 desires 
to nwe any addition, alteration or improvement in his present building 
1Jtruoture, he is asked by the Military Estates Officer to start paying rent 
if no rent was paid heretofore or to inorease the ensting rate of rent? 

(b) H the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, under what authority 
is suoh rent or increase in rent demanded f 

Mr. O ••• G. 0Jilvie: (a) an!! (b). Eaoh oaae is considered on its 
merits, but since additions anel alterations to an eDsting bUilding may in-
volve variation of the terms of the lease, the 88nctioning authority is at 
liberty to refuse or give his consent on such terms 88 he may think fit 
which may include the payment of rent, or, if rent is already being paid, 
the payment of inere88ed rent. 

Mr. IIGIIaa LIl ...... : Is it not a fact that even in oases where it 
-does not involve any variation in area such conditions are imposed by the 
llilitary Eetates Officer that. he should execute a lease before he can be 
granted permisaion? 

Mr. O ••• G. 0aD9I8: I think it is not necessary that the area should be 
"ftried; alterations may take place within the same area but be of IUch a 
.tore 88 to require the payment of increased rent. 

DBAFT BULK W ATBa BUPPJ.Y AOREBKENT O .... EIlED TO TUE CANTONJIBNT 

, BOJUBJ)8. 

_I. -Kr ••• V. CJadIIl: (a) Will the Defence ~  be pleased to 
place on the table of this House a copy of the draft ~ l  Water Supply 
.Agreement which will be offered to the Cantonment Boards by the Military 
Engineering Services? 

(b) Will the Defence Secretary be pleaaed to state whether the agree-
ment will be published in the Gazette of India lor inviting public objections? 

(0) Will the Cantonment Boarda aUld their elected menlben be given a 
chance to put in objections? 
(d) What fate. of Bulk Supply are Government proposing for various 

.eantonmenle, and how do they compare with the neighbouring municipali-
ties? 

Mr. o ... Q. 0111*: (a) A copy of the model water supply agreement 
baa been placed in the Library. 

The draft is merely intended to serve 88 a guide and osn be altered, and 
amended to luit the different local condition. of each cantonment. 
(b) No, 88 this i. not ne0e8l8l')'. 

(c) Y., when the agreement comes up for oonlideration before a meet-
ing of a Board prior to its final execution. 
(d) I lay on the table a statement giving the information deeired by the 

Honourable Member for those cantonments for whioh a ~  supply haa 
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been arranged. In most oases the rates fixed for bulk supply are le88 than 
the Military Engineer Benices costed rates, as well 88. those prevailing in 
adjacent munioipalities. 

8,."".,.,. 
Bulk8Upply 

rate per Adjaoent munioipAl 

1. Jutogh 
1.8ubathu 
8. Daphai 
4. Kuauli 
fie Cherat 
6. Dalhouie 
7. Bannu . 
8. DehraDun 
9. Chakrata 

10. Nainital . 
11. Ranikhet 
12. Lanldowne 
18. Delhi 

14. Drigh Road 

16. Nuirabad 
16. Wellington 

Cantonment. 
1,000 plB. rate. 

o 9 6}8im1a Re. 8 per 1,000 .... • o 9 6 in the IIUJIlmer montbll o 9 6 and RB. 2 in the reo 
o • 8 maining months. 
070 . 049 
018 0 
080 o fi 10 
070 

340 
096 
098 
040 

100 

060 
040 

No rate. 
100 
1 0 0 

Dehra Dun 1 0 0 
MWIIIOrie 2 0 0 

300 
Nainital 3 0 0 
Nainital 3 0 0 
RB. 3 per reeidenoe for a 

total minimum of 
8,000 gallons p.m. and 
0.6.0 for additional 
1,000 gallons. 

No rate in terms of 
1,000 aaIloDB. 

090 
o 12 0 

CoNTRACT !'OR l>Ju.nfA.OB JIll' CA.WNPOBB CANTONIlBNT • 

• 17. -Mr. If. V. Gadcil: <a) Will the Defence Secretary be pleased flo 
state whether in the cantonment of Cawnpore II contract for drainage was 
placed with an English firm known as Messrs. Ford Macdonald. Limited, 
without calling for tenders? 

(b) Is it also a fact that the soheme was also drafted by t.his firm? 
(c) What is the total value of the work? 

Mr. O. M. G. Ogilvie: (a) and (b). Yes. 
(0) The estimated cost is Re. 2,45,594. 

KaulaDa Zafar .All KhaIl: With regard to part (6) of the question, are 
there no Indian firms qualified to undertake drainage work? 

Mr. O. M. G. Oplvle: I imagine there are many, but there are peouliar-
circumstances connected with this partioular one. 

KaUlana Zafar .All lDla.n: What are those peculiar circumstances? 

Mr. O. M. G. OgUvie: They are that this firm which is now being given 
the contract for the cantonment drainage had already executed the drainage 
system of the Cawnpore municipality and that the cantonment drainage has 
to be connected with the city system. It was therefore desirable that this 
firm which had executed the municipal contract with success should also do 
the cantonment work. 
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..... 8.' ~  May I know wb.y the contract was placed with this 
firm without ealling for tenders, whiob IS tbe normal procedure and what 
'steps were taken by Government, if any, to gua.rantee that the taxpayer!l 
8uffered no 1088 on account of tbis departure from tbe usual praotice of 
calling for tenders? 

1Ir. O ... G. Oao-: There is no provision in the Cantonments Act or 
in the Cantonment Aooount Code prescribing the oalling of tenders. The 
oaae W88, bowever, fully considered by the whole committee and p888eCl 
~ l . '. 

DmL1W1B m Bovn TAX m MULTAl' CAlfTONIIIIlft'. 
'. 

1018. *JIr. Jr. 'V. GIdIIl: (a) Will the Defenoe Secretary be pleased to 
-atate wbeMler it is a faet that in spite of public protest the Cantonmeut 
Board of Multan with its officiai majority decided to increase house-to 
~ 'i I to 106 per cent? 
(b) Is it a fact tbat this tax was increased, although the deficit of 

Rs. 12,000 caused by abolition of house-scavenging tax has been made good 
by the Special Committee by reduction of expenditure to the extent of 
Bs. 17,OOO? 

(c) Is it also a fact that there is no pending s lm~ of publlc benefit 
before this Board on which this increRSed tax may be spent? 
(d) Have Government accorded sanction to the increaSE' proposed by the 

Board? 

Mr. O ••• G. O,uvie: (a) No. The facts Rre that all the elected mem-
'bers opposed the resolution of tht'l Board t.o publish for objections the propo-
sal to increase the tax. When, however, the proposal W88 published and 
the objections were considered by the Board, the resolution imposing the tax 
WIlS pa88ed unanimously, three of the eJected memhera being present. 

(b) No. The measures taken by \he Board left a deficit of Bs. 8,000 
'which it is proposed to make good by the house tax. 

(c) Does not arise, as the tax is required to make good the deficit. 

~ Not yet. 

LAND GBANTBD POB TBB HINDU CRBJIATlON GBOUND Dr LABon 

CAlft'OXIIBNT • 

t01 ••• JIr .•• V. GadJIl (on behalf of Mr. K. M. Jedhe): With 
reference to Bnt-dar MBngal Singh's starred question No. 492, dated the 
25th August 1938 will the Defence Secretnrv be p1eased to state whethar 
a piece of l~  ~ been granted to the Cantonment Board for the Hindu 
cremation ground at Lahore Cantonment? If not, why not? 

111'. O ••• G. ~e  It has bet'n deciderl to grant a piece of hmd to the 
Hindull for this purpose nnd orders will hf' iSlued Ihortly. 

INCLUSION OF CBBTAIlf .ABBAs IN ALLAHABAD CAlfTONJlBNT. 

2OtO • .., ••• v. a.dIIl (on behalf of Mr .. K. M. ~e e  With 
.reference to starred qnestion No. 861, dated the 22nd August, 1988, by Mr. 
Mohan I.aI fiaksena. will the Defenee Secretary be pleased to state whether 
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any ftlport haa been received from the General Officer Commanding-in-
Chief, EaBtern ('..ommand, regarding the fleparationof Baiiahna, Bhagara, 
.Gulla Bal'ar, Chethem Lines and Myregunj from the Allahabad Canton-
ment? If 80, ,:"hat action hse been taken on the report? 

., 0, X, G, 0tDYle: No. The matter is still the subject of correspOll-
dence between the local ~ .  ~. .: 

NON-DOLUSION OJ' CERTAIN ABBAS m THE BAZAR ABBA. OJ' LABoD 
CANTONJOINT. 

1011. ·Kr .•• V. GId&U (on behalf of Mr. K. M. Jedhe): With 
reference to starred question No. 240 by Mr. Sham LaI, answered on the 
16th August, 1988, \'I'ill the Defence Secretary be pleased to state whether 
Government are prepared to include such &rese out of the areas referred to 
in the said question as do not pertain to the British Kilitary Hospital and 
agricultural land in the bazaar areas of Labore Cantonment? If 80, when? 
If not, why not? 

Kr. O ••• G. O,uvle: The Government of India will consider any pro-
posal on its merits if and when received. 

(b) WBlTTRN .ANSWEBS. 

NON.;APPoINTJIBNT OJ' DDIAN8 m "l'HB INDIAN MEIOAL SDVICE. 

IOn. *J[tan Ghulam Kadtr Muhammad Shahban: Will the Defence 
Secretary be pleased to ~ e :  . 

(a) whether it is a fact. that the strength of Europeans in the Indian 
Medical Service fixed by a Government Resolution in the 
beginning of 1987 is 886; . 

(b) whether it is a fact that the actual strength of Europeans In that 
Service is about 425; 

(c) whether it is a fact that, ill spite of t,he existing surplus of about 
39 Europeans in that Service, 11 Europeans were recruited as 
permanent members of that Service after the passing of the 
above Resolution; and 

(d) whether it is a fact that no Indinn was taken in that Service, 
either in a pennllnent or in a temporary capacity, after the 
passing of the !;lbove Resolution? 

1Ir. 0 ••. G. Ogilvie: (a) Yes; 
(b) Yes; 

(c) There is no surplus of British officers in the Indian Medical Service. 
The establishment of 886 laid down in Defence Department Resolution No. 
205, dated the 25th March, 1987, excludes a number of officers serving ill 
Burma and othtlrs holding appointments in India on ~  t,hey have pro-
tected rights and which are not included within the establishment,s .laid 
down in this e~ l . These appointments will lapse when officers of 
the protected cnt.c.!:wrjPB retire. British offirers have been recruited ns 
penn anent members of the SerVice since the introduction of this Resolution 
in order to complete the establiehment of British officers required therein. 

(d) According to the terms of the Resolution, ~  offic·ers are no 
longer granted temporary Commissions but short service Commissions with 
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a view to a propGl'fliOo of them eventuall, being graDted pennaDeDt Com-
miaaiODl. Twel" new reoruita were graDted .hort service Oommia.iona in 
1987. a further six will be recruited this year and a Dumber of abort service 
aDd permanent QommiMiona will be granted Dest year. 

NOlr-APPOllft'IIDT OJ' IJrDUJl8 DJ T.BB hmUNlbDlOAL 8 • ..-... 

lOll. *JIlaD Gil..... KadlrJralam-1d llallaba: Wiij the Defence 
S('QI'etary be pleased to .tate : 

<a) if it is a fact that, during the last eight years, 179 EuropeaDI 
and other non-Indians have beeD recrUited ae permaaent 

... members of the IDdian Medical Senice; , 

(b) if it is a fact that moat of them are from the Irish Free State, 
Canada, Australia and South Africa; 

(0)· if it. is a fart that about 66 Indians, who are at present holdiBg 
. tempornry Commissions, will be completing their five lear1' 
terms before 1942; 

(d) if Government. ~ aware that the large majority of these Indiaus 
poBsetJ:S British qualifications; 

(e) tb", reaec>D for giving preference to the 179 E,uropeans and other 
non-Indians over the 56 Indians who have spent thousands of. 
ru.J>ees on their education both in India and in Europe; and 

(f) whether GOl'emment are prepared to consider the advisability of 
making all or most of t-hese 66 short service Indians perma-
nent in order to save the future of these promising youDg men 
and also-to ensure a reasonable share in this Service for 
Indians? 

Mr. O ... G. 0",: (8) No. The number was 221. 
(b) No. 
(0) 52 Indian otlioen will be completing their term of short service by 

the end of 1942; 
(d) Yea; 

(e) The ayatem of 1'8C1'Uitment for Britiah and Indian officers of the 
Indian Medical Service is separate. British officers are recruited against 
'British vacancies and Indiaus against Indian ones. The amount of recruit-
ment depends in both ('aleS on the number of 8vaiIab1e vacancies. No 
preferftDOe baa thendara been given to Briti.h ofticera. 
(f) The ,EOlicy of tbe Government of India is laid down in Part II--A (I) 

of Defence Department Beaolution No. ~  of the ilSth March. 1987. 

MuSLDIS Ili CBBTAIli POSTS Ili THE CuSTOII8 DBp4BTMDT AT KABAORI. 

IOU. *JIIa GlLulam KacIlr KU1mm14 ShIohbaD: Will the Honour-
ablp. the Finance Member be pleased to state: 

(n) the number of the foUowing posts in the Customs Deportmont 
at Karachi: 

(i) Appraisers, 

(il) Officiating Appraisers. 

(iii) Examiners, 

Ov) Officiating Examiners, 
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(v) Preventive OfticenJ, 

(vi) ~  

(vii) Assistant Wharfingers, 

(viii) Officiating Wharfingers, 

(ix) Superintendents, 

(x) Deputy Superintendents, 

(xi) Senior Upper Division Clerks, 

(xii) Upper Division Clerks, and 

(xiii) Lower Division Clerks; 

(b) the number of Muslims in each of these various posts; 

(c) the percentage, if any, sanctioned for Muslims in each of these 
posts; 

(d) the actual percentage of Muslims in each of these postll; and .... 

(e) whether Government propose to consider the question of. raising 
the number of Muslims to their sanctioned strengLh in each 
of these posts? . 

ftl BODOarablI 811' lame. Grlg: (a), (b) and (d).! lay 8 statement 
on ·the table. 

(c) Reservation npplies only to the filling by direct recruitment of 
v8Canoies 8S e~  occur, and not to the total number of posts occupied at 
any olle time. The percentages of vacancies 80 filled which are reserved for 
Muslims are detlliled in the statement. 

(e) Does not ariRE:'. 

BlatnMrat .1totOing tile eNti.., .trmgth, ,he ,,_ber oj Mtuzt".. tmtl tlttir percentage ,n tile 
mnOUo! nmcu in the Kctradli CtuIorII BOUo!e. . 

Actual 
Number of percentase of 

Deaignation. Existing MUlIlimain Mualimsin 
strength. eachclallll.  eachclallll. 

(a) (b) (d) 
A£praieers • 23 3 13 
o g. Appraisers 1 Nil Nil 
Examiners 18 IS 31t 
Offg. Examiners . Nil Nil Nil 
Preventive OfBcers • 37 8 21n 
Wharfingers. .  .  .  .  . 11 3 271\ 
Aeett. Wharfingers and new entrant Whar. 

~ • 13 2 lilt". 
Oft"g. ngers Nil Nil Nil 

Olerical cadre. 
Superintendents , 

} I>eputy Bupdts. •  . 8 Nil Nil 
Senior Urper Division Clerk 1 
Upper DIvision Clerka .  • 23 1 ~. 

Lower Division Clerka 120 30 21S ... 

8fG1m1mt llAotIJin, tM f1erCmtage. oJ ~ ll  Jilled by dire! t recruilment which lire rum:ed 

Appraieenl 
Examinel"l • 
Preventive <>moers 
Wharilngel"l 
Clerical 

Jor M .... m... . 
Percent. 

12i 
ISO 
lIi 
ISO 
ISO 

o 
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auus.u. '1'0 ADIIIT MAHABASIITBA BJLAJIJIms AND INDIA.N CBaISTlA.NS 
IN TBB ABIIy . 

... *JIr. QovIa4 V. Delhm1lkb.: (a) Will the Defence Secretary 
plaase state if Mabarashtra Brahmins and Indian Christians have been 
refused admission to the Indian Army on the ground that they cannot be 
absorbed into any regiment? 

(b) What are the grounds for their not being 80 absorbed into the regi-
ments? 

Ill. a. II. G. 0JllYle: (a) No. Mab8l'8shtra Brahmans are eligible for 
enrolment in those branches of the army which are authorised to e ~ 

"Hi'ldus" without restriction 88 to sub-c., such as: 
.Royal Indian Army Service Corps (Mechanical Transport). 

Indian Army Veterinary Corpl. 
IndiaD HOIpital Corps. 

Madrasi Cbrilltians tU'8 eligible for recruitment in the Queen Victoria's Own 
Madras Sappers and Miners. 'A' Field Brigade, Indian Artillery, and the 
Indbm Signal COI'ps. Other Indian Christians are eliJPble for ~ me  in 
the Indian army IU; specialists. e.g., clerks, artificers. etc. 

(b) Does not arise. 

UNIVZBSITY TaAnrmo CoBPs. 

lOll. *JIr. QovInd V. DelhmaJdl: Will the Defence Secretary please 
st.&te: 

(a) if the traveUinfi/ allowance formerly given to the members of the 
University Training Corps is either stopped or e .~  mqch 
curtailed; and if so, the grounds therefor; 

(b) if Government propose to spend more mone)' for the supply of 
ammunition" to the University Training Corps; and 

~  the inducements given to the University students to join and 
continue os members of the University  Training Corps? 

III. a. II. G. OJll.: (a) No. 
(b) No, because the present allotment is sufficient. 

(c) The following conceaaions are given: 

(i) Efervice in the University Training Corps is taken into account 
. when considering applications for admission to the In4iatl 

Military Academy by open competition. 

(ji) The lower certificate of pr(jficiency obtained whilst sel:ving in 
the University 1'raining Com!! is also aN:epted in respect of 
candidates for commissions in certain categories of the 1\l'my 
in India Reserve of Officers. 

(ill) Other things being equal, preference for senior lfBde commis-
,ions in the Indian' Territorial Force is given 'to oandidatell 
who have served with credit in a contingent of the lJnivenit,. 
Training Corps,. and have gaiaed a certificate of proIeien01. 
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U!fIVBB8ITY TB.UlfIlm CoRPs. 

JOI'l'. *Kr. GovtDcl V. DMbm1lkll: (a) Will the ~ e e SaOletary 
. ~se state if t·he military training imparted to ~~ Universit.y Tn.itliug 
()or.ps is proposed to be intensified? If not, why not? . 

(b) Will bayonet fighting and grenade firing be intl'odueed 88 part of 
their edul'ation? If not, why not? 

(c) Is there any ~ss el  -advanced course of training prescribed 
fr,r members of the University Training Corps in their first, second. third 
and fourth year of training? 

Kr. O. K. G. 0lilvte: (a) No, because in view of the educational and 
other act.ivities of a student at University it would be impossible. 

(b) The object of the training in a University Training Corps is to give 
iustruction in the essential details of military knowledge to potential junior 
ledgers. 

The time for this is short and neit.her bayonet fighting nor grenade firing 
are 80 essential to the training of a student as other subjects included in the 
syllabus. These subjects are not included in the syllabus fot the University 
Training COrpl. 

(c) Yes, I refer the Honourable Member to the Syllabus of Training of 
ITnivprRity Truining t"orps, 1937, R copy of which has been placed in the 
Library. 

APPOUl"TMBNT OJ' A T&lBUNAL TO 80BUTlNISB CASIIS 01' AftoBALI IUD. To 
THB GoVBBNlDJIfT OJ' hrDIA.. 

2028. *Kr. K. Danth&8a1&D&Dl A,11angar: Will the Honourable the 
Home Member be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the attention ~ . me .  h.ai!been drawn to the 
remarks of Their Lordships, His Majesty's Privy Councillors, 
in Mr. R. Venkata Rao's case reported on pages 81·84, in 
the All India Reporter, 1937, that "Their Lordships are un· 
able as a matter of law to hold that redress is obtainable from 
the Courts by action" by Government servants punished un-
justly; 

(b) whether it is observed .in the above case that "the very fact 
that Government in the end is the supreme determining body 
makes it the more important both that the rules should be 
strictly adhered  to and that the rights of appeal should be 
real rights of appeal involviqg consideration by another 
authority prepared to admit error, if error there be, and to 
make proper redress, if wrong has been done": and ' 

(c) whether, in view of· the above. GO'Vernment are prepared to 
appoint a special tribunal to scrutinise all cai;es of appeals 
made to the Government of India to see l.l~  ·the .eb8E\l"Vations 
referred to above have been strictly ~e e  to or, in tpe 
alternative, to delegate the work to the Publio Service Com· 
mission? 

'I'h. BOIloarabl. Mr ••• K. KoweU: (a.) ~  (b). Yea. 

(0) No new special tribuna.l is neoessary. The Federal Public .Service 
Commission constitutes 8n e~ e  authority such as their Lordships 

02 
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advocate. Provision already Mists for consulting the Federal Public t)er-
vice Commission in section 266 (8) (c) of the Government of India Act, 1985. 
For 8ubordinate services the appeal rules provide for at least one appeal 
, to an authority 8Uperior to that imposing a penalty, and every care is takeD 
to aee that appeal8 reoeive impartial consideration. It is impracticable to 
• oonau1t the Federal Public Service Commission in all such eases. 

INDIANS IN THB Ro"Y AI. AIB l~. 

lOll. *Kr. O ••• JlutlluraDl& JIadaUar: Will the Defence Secretary 
please state: " 

" 

(a) how many officers and men are at present serving in the Royal 
Air Force; 

(b) how many of the above are Indians and how many non-Indians; 

(0) whether there is any proposal to increase the strength of the 
Royal Air Force and, if so, by how much in the number of 
aUcraft and in personnel; and 

Cd) whether Government are considering the desirability of sending 
Indians in much larger numbers to Englanll, or other places 
for training with a view to their being employed in U1e Royal 
Air Force in India? 

III. O ... G. O .... g: (a) The required information is contained in the 
"Betur:l showing the Actual Strength of the Army and Royal Air Force in 
India", a ~ of which is in t.he Library. 

(b) and (d). It is assumed that the Honourable Member is referring in 
this question to the Indian Air Force. It is entirely Indian except for • few 
Royal Air Foree ofIicera and other ranks attached 3S instructol'8. 

(0) No. Financial considerations alone would preclude such a step . 
. 

• AnoDft'JlDT OJ' A '1imm SECBBTABY IN TBB }?EFDCB DEPARTMENT. 

JDIO. *Kr. O ••• Kutll1lllDl& JIUdaUar: Will the Defence Secretary 
be ple..,ed to state: 

(a) whethel it is a fRct that recently a third Secretary has been 
appointed to the Defence Department; 

(b) whether the Defence Department deal. merely with the e~
riat side of the Army HeadquarteTs, every branch of it 
having its own Secretariat under military officers; and 

(0) what is the necaaity for three Secretaries for this Department. 

JIr. O. K. G. 01l1'fl1: (a) and (c). Two officers with the status of 
Additional Secretary to Government have recently been attached to the 
Defence 1>epartment on special duty. Their duties are not connected with 
U1e normal work of the Department. The appointment of one will termi-
nate on December Blat and the future of the ot.her which is alao on " tem· 
parary basis ia still undecided. 

(b) No. • 
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PUBOHASB OJ' "ENvOy" ABBOPLUBS. 

1031. "'Mr. O. _. Jluth1l1'&Dla Jl1I4aUar: Will the Defence Secretary 
be pleased to state: 

Ca> whether it is a fact that recently two "Envoy" aircrafts were 
purchased; if so, at what cost; 

(b) whether it is a. fact that two aeroplanes were in use during 
the Viceroyalty of Lord Willingdon; what has become of 
those planes and whether the present Viceroy is using them; 
and . 

«(') what is the necessity for purchase of new machines? 

Ill. O. M. G. 0Jll9ie: (a) and (c). I refer the Honourable Member to 
my replies i.l· parts (a) Bud (b) of Mr. Chettiar's starred question No. 982 
of the 12th September. 1008. 

I,b) The answer to the 'first part is in the affirmative. 

ThA answer to the second part is that one is still employed for training 
and survey purposes but not for the use of His Excellency the Viceroy. 
'The other has been damaged beyond repair. 

CluTl"IBLD ENQUIBY CoJOll'rrEB. 

2081. *1Il. E. S. Gupta: (a) Has the attention of the Defence Secre-
tary been drawn to the editorial 'An Expert Committee' of the Sun4tJy 
.8tate.man, dated the 18th November, 1938? ' 

(b) What is the work done by Lord Chatfield and his Committee in 
England? 

(c) How many witne88es were examined in England-who are they-
-and what is the purport of their evidenoe? 

(d) Is the purpose of the Committee to increase the burden of military 
charges on India? 
(e) Who are aU the Indians invited to give evidence before the Com-

mittee, and who are those who refused to give evidence before the Com-
mittee? 

Mr. O. M. G. 0aD9ie: (a) Yes. 
(b), (0) and (e). The proceedings of the Committee are confidential. 

(d) I refer the Honourable Member to the terms of referenoe of the 
Committee which were announced by the Honourable the Finance Member 
in the Legislative Assembly on the 18th September, 1988. 

UNDMDBD HINDU AND MUSLIM FAMILI1I:S ASSESSED TO INOOMll:-TAX. 

1088. "'Ill. BroJendra -&ra1&D Ohaudhury: Will the Honourab.e the 
Finance Member please state: 

(a) the number of undivided Hindu families sses ~ to Incorne-tax 
in t-he last financial year in each of the circles under the 
Commissioners of Inoome-tax; 

(b) the numbers of such undivided Muslim families who live in joint 
mess, but the members have been separately asse88ed; and 
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(t') the numbera of undivided Muslim families, if an\', which have 
b m ~~ ~  . 

Be JICIaoarabIe 8Jr Jam. GIla: <a> A statement is laid on the table. 
(b) aad (e). No information fs anilable . 

....... ..., .. -.., lie .... ".".,. oj Bw... .UarliWl«l 'Gfftilt. u"" ift tliJI'"'" cirelu 
........... 0 ............. 0/ / ............ dwiftg ~ . 

No • ..., Binda Undivid-

11M..... .  .  . 
~  Bind ad JWdobiItaD 
Beupl 
V.P.l 
C.P. j  .  .  . 
P.tjIIb, H. W. F. & Delbi 
Bihar and 0riaBa 
A-.m . 
Ajmer-II_ .... 
Coors . 
lioan'Aina .  .  . 
C. & II. IW_ BanpIore. 

.. 
'. 

ed haailiM .Iel "I. 
T,8M 
.,MI 
4,203 

!.sut} .,1" 
12,.4 

~  
1,2" 
te'7 

T 
II 

11,4" 

JOINT AsoSSJIDT TO booD-TAX OF UNDIVIDBD HINDU FAMUJU OF' 
'l'1l1I ~ A  DAYABIIAG ScHooL. 

iON. *Kr. BlOleDdra .&IaJUI 0Iaa1lCDa..,.: Will the HonourAble the 
PiDanoe Member state: 

(a) the reason for use88ing jointly the undivided Hindu familv 
of the Benpl (Dayabhag) school and for hi, refusal to amend 
the law to allow separate 888e88ment of the members; 

{b) the principle by which a similar Muslim family in Bengal haYing 
joint properties and living in the 88m-e mess i, differentiated 
for taxation of int'orne and the reason for his refulal to luit-
ably amend the law in the Bill before the HoUle; 

(e) whether Government intend to amend the Income-tax law to 
bring Hindu and Muslim families in the same level; if not, 
why not; and 

(el) be~e  the Queen 'a Proclamation aays thnt for administrative 
purpoees no diffel'9nce shall be made between professors of 
diferent religions? 

fte • ...,..,.ble air J .... Cklg: (a) to (d). The Honourable Mem-
ber will have an opportunity of debating this on the amendment to the In-
come-tax BiD which he has put down. 

ExmIPTIO. noJllNooJlll-TAX 01' Il'TBU8T8 01' GonJnndn' 8JIoO&lfiH 
TO BtJUB8 M lImu.x BrATM . 

.... • 1Ir. lJOja4ra _araJD 0Iaa1l4JUarJ': (8) wm the Honourable the 
Fioance Member please state whether legal opinion has been obtained 
ilkmt interpretation of the words "enjoyed liS of right" appearing in .sub • 
.ecuofl (I) of section 155 tl the Gmetntnent of IndJa Act, 19851 
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(b) Baa any 8zemption from iDOOme·tu on intereltl of Governmeut 
~e es granted to Rulers of Indian States which are their personal 
lDOOIM been grated in relpect of aecurities issued after the passing 
of the Government of !naia Act, 1985? If 10, the reason therefor? 

(0) If the repl, to part (a) above be in tbe affirmative, do Governmp.nfi 
intend t.o strike out article (8) of paragraph 17 of the Income·tax M&Dual? 

ft. BoDoaDble Sir I ... , GrIg: (a) No. 

(b) The existing  exemption covers all··securitip.s irrespective of the date 
of their issue. 

(e) Does not &rile. 

FIOUBB8 OP RBOBIPTS AND ExAn.Dl'I'UU. 

1018. "'IIr. BIOJ8II4ra .&fa,." GhalldJaUJ: Will tbe Honourable tbe 
Finance Member please state the total figures of receipts and ezpenditure 
of the current year's budget as revised up to date? 

n. Koaourable Sir lam .. ClrIa: I would refer the HonourBble Mem. 
bel' to the &Dlwer I gave on the 15th November, 1988 to Mr. S. Satya. 
murli', starred question No. 1266. ' . 

Au.IaoA'l'ION8 AOAlNST OBBTAlli SoLDIl1B8 IN HYD:l:Jl,ABAD Sum. 

1081. *Kr. t.lchallcl .avalral: Will the Defence Secretary please 
state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that two soldiers belonging to the: local 
military are alleged to be responsible for severely beating It 
man nltmed MBdhu near the Risala Road at Hydenrbad Sind 
a few days back; 

(b) whether it is a fact that Madhu's cries attracted 8 large crowd 
and some of them rescued Madhu, but the soldiers ran to· 
wards the barracks, were rollowed for being captured anu 
handed over to the police, but other soldiers who were on 
duty in the Cantonment area barred the route and prevented 
the' followers to hand them over to the police; and 

(c) what departmental steps do Government propose to take llgain .. fi 
the soldiers concerned and to prevent the recurrence of luch 
events? 

.... G. K. G. 0111-: (a) At the Cantonment Police St.stion, Hyderabad 
(Sind), one Mahadev lodged a complaint on the 21st October, 1988, that he 
was assaulted by two British soldiers, whom he could not identify. 

(b) The report ~  Government have received does not indicftte t,hat 
any incident of the klDd occurred. . 

(0) In the circumstances, no st9ps can be taken. With e~~  to the 
second part of t,his guestion, it is not proposed to take any addItIOnal meu· 
sures. 
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J088. *JIr. It. 8. Clupu: Will the Honourable the Home Member pleue 
ltate whether theN ia any enquiry made by the Government of India into 
the C&'USes of the recent increase in mental diseases? If 80, will the 
Honourable Member lay on the table a report-the result of nch an 
renquiry? 

fte KoJacnIIable Mr. B. K. 1luwe1l: No enquiry has ~e  made by the 
Government of India. . ~ 

DIIOISlON TO BUILD A STOU Roo. AT A COBNIIJL OJ' TIIII QuuB'. GABDJlN. n.uu. . 
IDII. *8udar laD, smA: (a) Will the ~ ble the Home Member' 

be pleased to state if the Municipal Committee, Delhi, decided to build a 
store room at the western comer of the Queen'l Garden towards the 
Chanclni Chowk side at the back of Kucha Qabil Attar in or about 19811 

(b) Is it a fact that, whUe the foundations were being dug, some kind 
of pucca building appeared? 

(0) Is it Dot a fact that a few Musaa1mans took JlC*l8ssion of the 
property forcibly and started t.hrowing brioks and breaking: .. oontraetor:' 
material? 

(d) What reports were made by the Municipal Engineer to the Muni-
cipal Committee and the Deputy Commissioner in this connection? 

(e) Was any report made by the Municipal Committee to the Senior 
Superintendent of Police? . 

(I) What action was taken b1 the Senior Superintendent of Police and 
the Deputy Commissioner on this complaint? 

(g) Is it not" fact that the complaint was full. v ~s e  and the 
conclusion reached was that no mosque ever exiat.ed on the lite? 

(h) Did the Deputy Commiuioner decide this matter? 

(i) II it not 8 fact that the then Deputy Commissioner agreed to give 
this site to the MU8B81mana only as a conceuion? If 80, on what condi-
tiona?!. 

(j) Will he please state the dimensions of the site thus granted to the 
MUII-Ime.? 

(k) 'Is it a fact that the Municipal Committee provided a railing on the 
north and east side of this plot? If not, did the Municipal Committee 
decide, ~  resolution or otherwise to do so? 

(1) Is it not a fact that reports were made al far back al July 1982 that 
tbe original Bite granted to the MuaaalDWlB bad hoen oonsiderably extended 
and furtber enoroachments OIl the Government land were being made by 
the ~ m  

. (m) Will the Honourable Member please state what has been .done by 
the Municipal Committee, or the Deputy Commissioner, or the l.ocal Gov-
.ernment of Delhi, from 1982 up tm now about the railing being put up 
and the encroachments being removed'! , 
(n) Wal the police help ever applied for removal of the encroachment • ., 

If 10, with what relul t? 
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(0) Is it a fact that the civil court passed a decree for demolition of 
the encroachment? 

fte Honourable 1Ir. B. M. JluweU: I am making enquiries and will 
lay ou the table in due course the information received. 

PRoPOSAL TO HOLD A DoJlDflO:M' CoN'J'BBBNCB IN LoNDON: 

10". *Mr. E. SanthaD1m: Will the Honourable the Home Member 
please state: • 

(a) if the attention of Government bas been drawn to the statement 
in the issue of the Statesman, dated the 12th October, 1938, 
that Mr. S. 1\1. Bruce, Australian High Commissioner in 
London, has cancelled his departure .to Australia, owing to the 
possibility of a Dominions Conference being held in London 
early in 1039; 

(b) if the Government of India have received any intimat.ion of or 
invitation for the Conference; and 

(c) if the answer to part (b) be in the affirmative, who will 
represent India at the Conference, and what will be the 
issues discussed thereat? 

fte HOIlourable 1Ir. B. M. 1luw11l: (a) I have not seen the statement 
ID question. 

(b) No. • 
( c) Does not anee. 

THE INDIAN INCOME·TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL-oontd. 
Mr. PreIIlda\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The House will now 

resume consideration of the Bill further to amend the Indian 
It NOON. Income.tax Act, 1922, as reported by the Select Committee. 

Mr • .Akhfl OhaDdra Da\\a (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non· 
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, the amendment that I had just moved last 
evening is in these terms: 

"That in claue 4 (n) of the Bill, after the propoaed pro"ilOB to Bub-Bection (t), 
the following further Proviso be inserted : 

'ProvideJ further that not.hing in thiB aub-eect.ion Bhan apply to income from 
agriculture arising or accruing in a State in India from land for which 
any annual payment in money or in kind is made to the State'." 

By moving this amendment I am not proposing anything new. It 
was a proviso in the existing Act. It sought to exempt agricultural 
income coming from the Indian States in spite of remittance to British 
India. The object of this proviso was to exempt agricultural income of 
" resident in British India whether that income was derived in British 
India or in Indian India. The proviso was not there in the old Act of 
1922. It was added in 1988. The object with which this proviso was 
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added was explained by Sir George SchUlter at page 848'7 of the deba_ 
• of the 10th April, 1988. This is what Sir George Schuster said: 
:'The whole bui. for the ..... ,tion of qrie81t.... ineome fne iDClOlll8-tu: i. that 

llIl'tcu1t1ll'lll proBtI .!read, ,., land reftllae, aad IIp'ioaltaral iDCOlDl io tile IDdiaa 
IDCOIDe-tu .Act ~ pat ibe matter .hortly and not to DIe the ezact word. of the 
~ e e  .. iDCOlDe from land which hal already paid land reveoae or lOIDet.biol{ 
like Iud reVt'Dae. I believe tha, my BODOIU'able fNad. who are iDtenIted in thil 
COIIIidt'r that it ia lUlfair that limilar income from Indian State. which hal alread)' 
paiti ".nJ ~l e .in Indian St.t .. ~ l  jf brou,ht into Brit.ilh ~ lie .. bjeded 
to Britilh lathan IlICIBt'-tU. That mdeed _ald,_nd I have eome .., thi. cooc1a. 
lion on rellect.u,-" (I flllTt;c"IIlTl, III} pnreouro61t-AIr-fAber, to lIDte tNt tit;,., i, tl 
depute tzprr,.Oft 01. 0";,.;0,. b, SiT G,org, .'ir.Au"u)-"t.hat would be ~l . 
~ of doable ~ .  which would faU rarticularly beavil)' on a particular c:lau 
of mYeltmeat. " 

That was the reuon why this Pl'Ovi80 was added. It will not be in-
accurate to sav that it was added under the inspiration and with the 
active help of 'Sir George Schuater. 'What ,,'a8 true in 1988 is true even 
today. 

So far a8 Bunna agricultural income is concerned, a distiDction wall 
suggested by the Honourable the Leader of the Opposition yeeterday, 
that some distinction ehould be made between 8IlIicuitural income deriv-
ed from land acquired in the course of money-lending and income derived 
from land which is acquired by inheritance. Tested by that criterion also 
it ia only fair that agricultural income derived from lead in a .tate ebould 
be exempted. t should like the Honourable Members to vi'Jualiae the 
preciae position; two landowners bot.h in British India, living in the same 
.village-one has land in British India and the other has land in all Indian 
State, s few yards away from each other. I am thinking, particularly, of 
tea estates. To illustrate my point I can say that in my part of the 
country there are tea gardens side by side. one in British India and 
anothf9r in Tripura State, an Indian State. If thiA proviso, which W8S 
added in 1988, is deleted now as it is proposed to be, the result willl>e thut 
although two men have the same business and come from the l m~ vil-
laRe and whoae eet.teR are finanoed by capital from the aame source, in 
"Pile of their bei." exactly 8'imilar, one is put in a position of disadvant-
age as compared wit·h ~ e other. We mUlt have regard to the deftnitioll 
of agricultural income which has not been changed hv the amending Bill. 
It is a peculiar definition only for t.he purpose of t.be Iucomt'l-tnx Act. 
That definition is that the income mUBt he from land for ,,·hiehl.nd 
revenue is paid either in money and in kind. If that. is the test there iA 
no reason why 8 diecrimination should be made hI' tween agricultural 
income in British India and nJlrlculturrl income in Indinn Statel!. May T 
say thi8, that what was done, the ('.onceA8ion that was made in fO\'our of 
agricultural income \n an Indian State, wall gi"pn by Sir George Schuster 
and it would not, J think, be fair even to Sir George Schuster to dl'lete 
thiN pro\ ;po without ll ~ any rear!On? I I!!holl1ct like to say I thnt; 
aTtht)ugh this proviso is MOught to he deleted now, t have not Reen nne 
word in AUpport of that deletion .n the notes on clauRes; nor is th'3re any-
tt.ing in the report of f.he enquiry committee ItB to why this proviso of Sir 
George Schuster .houJd he deleted. Sir, T am only pressing for the 
maintenance of "'atua que, and T suggetlt that the propoBed deletion Ihould 
Dot he made. Sir, J move. 
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1If. PNIlcIlJlt (The Honourable Sit Abdllt Rahim): Amendment 
mom: 
"That in claue 4 (a) of tb. Bill, after the pt'OpOMId pron-to Illb-aection (I), 

the following further Proviso be inaerted: 

'Provided further that nothing. in till. lub-ACt·ion .haD apply to income fl'Ollr 
agriculture arising or accruing in a State ill India from laud for which 
any anllual paYlllent in 1II0ney or in. kind i. lIIade to the State' ... 

Dr .... X. DeSoua (Nominated Non-Official): Mr. President, I should 
like to sny a very few words in fmpport of the amendment just propoRed 
by Mr. Deputy President. I venture to think that the proposed deletion 
of this proviso will work a very severe hardship not only upon the sorely 
stricken planter in Indian States,-perhaps' this consideration will not 
appeal to the Honourable the Finance Member,-but it will a)so have 8 
very serious adverse effect upon trade nnd finance at ports of the west 
ooast, which will seriously deplete the receipt of income-tax in the 
keasury. I think this consideration will have 8 powerful effect on the 
Honourable the Finance Member. Sir, to make my position quite clear, 
it is neCE''IRary to state for the information of this House t.hat, of the 
plantation produce consisting chiefly of coffee grown in Southern India, 
more than 70 per cent. is grown in the Indian State of Mysore, and the 
balance in the British districts of Salem and Coimbatore. The raw pro-
duce is transported to British Indian ports on the Malabar Coast which 
thri\"e mainly upon handling the plantation prod.uce. Here, the raw 
produce is cured by the large curipg houses. financed by British Banks, 
And shipped to Europe aleo by British and other Banks. In the original 
Income-tax Act of 1922 these operations which are done by curing houses 
in the Malabar ports consieting as they do of the ordinary processes of 
hulling. curing and grading, were regarded 8S ordinary flogriclJltural opera-
tions under clause 2, sub-clause (1) of the Income-tax Act, and, e e e~ 

it was held that the coffee grown in British India was exempt from 
income-tax as being agricultural income. while coffee grown in Indian 
Statel! WRS not so exempt. because it was not grown by agriculture in the 
technical sense of the Income-tax Act. It was to ~m e this anomaly, 
as my friend, Mr. Deputy President, said, that Sir George Schuster 
introduced in 1938, the amending Act XII of 1933, embodying thi!'l provis() 
by which the T)IRntation produoe grown in Indian States was exempt from 
t.he pRyment of TMomp-to.x. What, Sir. will be t.he effect of the deletion 
of this cla.use 88 is now proposed? In the first place, it will again restore 
the discrimination between coffee and plantntion produce grown in British 
India and the plantation produce grown in Tndian States. ThiR, Sir, 
amounts to a kind of discrimination, which, I suhmit, in these days when 
Federation is in the air, should not be introduced against Indian States. 
Secondly, the deletion of this proviso will tend to JO'eatly restrict the 
market which is now open t.o plantation produce. Why? Because the 
moment the coffee or tea grown in an Indian State is brought into any 
British Indian port, it is subjected to income-tax, and t,herefore. the result 
will he, t.he mnrket which is now open to plant.ation produce will be greatly 
test,ril'intl. But worf:t of "II. whitt. will hnppell to thA Rritish ports like 
Munglliorp, Telliclwrry. C"licllt lind others on the Mlllnhnr ~s  ",-hich 
thrive on hnndling the plantntion produce? In sheer self-defence, not for 
the llurpose of dodging the tax, but really by way of legaily avoiding the 
tax. the only course open to them will be to cross the border and carry 
on their curing activities in Indian States. We hove large curing houses 
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with extensive capital, and they will be obliged to transfer their activities 
to Mysore and other Indian States, and, what is more, the Government 
of My..,re, in fact, poasibly anticipating the move, are going to open a 
large curing house at Chiokmangalore, and if this propoaal to delete the 
proviso is carried, it will be a tremendous advertisement to the Chick-
mangalore Curing Houses, which, I don't think it is the intention of the 
Honourable Member to give. Anyhow, whatever happens, the result will 
be that the large amount of tax till now collected from ~ e curing .hOU8e1 
on their income from curing charges, from their f41ancr.1 operations by 
way of loans to planters and SO on, will all lIy away into Indian State., 
mid the Honourable the Finance Member may possibly get a few thou-
1I8nd rupees by way of tax from the sorely stricken coffee planter, while 
be will probably l08e a few lakhs by way of income-tax from the Malabar 
curing houses. Therefore, Sir, for this reason. if not by way of sympathy 
fOr' the planter, but by way of selfish interests of keeping this money, I 
appeal to the Honourable the Finance Member to consider this proposal 
with a certain amount of sympathy. 

But to be honest in this House, I must say that I doubt very much 
whether the proposed deletion "ill serve the purpose for which it is in-

.... tended, but I press it mainly to get an affirmative reply on the principle 
from the Honourable Member. I say it i. very doubtful whether the 
proposed el~  will have the e ~  which we . ~ at,. ~ ~ se ~ pro-
-visa in queshon has been the subJect. of conllicting JudiCial d8Ol810na 
between the Madras High Court and the Calcutta High Court. The 
matter has been taken eventually to the Privy Council for deaiaion, and 
we have received a cablE' to say that the Privy Council have decided ~  

in spite of that proviso the income from plantation produce wi)) still be 
1iable to tax. Unfortunat.ely, we have not received the judgment of the 
Priv:v Council, 80 we are not in a position to say what the rAtio decid,,,ti 
-of Their·Lordships of the Privy Council is, and till then we Br3 not. in a 
poaition to move the amendment in the proper form. But all that I uk 
the Honourable the ,Finance  Member and the Government to do is that 
they should sympathise with "the principle that we contend for and give 
us leave if nece888ry to introduce the necessary amendment after the 
receipt of the judgment of the Privy Council. That is all I wish to say. 
'Sir, I BUpport the amendment. 

Baina JIaljuUa Bajorla (Marwari AS800iation: Indian Commerce): I 
,bould like to drnw the atiftntion of .the House to one point in connection 
with this amendment. Income·tax is R 'federal Bubject whereas alUicultural 
income iB a provincial Bubject under the Government of India Act. When 
"Federation comes into being, may be two years hence, may be three yean 
hence, if this proviflO is deleted a& proposed in the Bill. then the result 
will be that in the Federal India of the future. States will also take part 
and agricultural income from lands in the Indian States will be chargeable 
te income·tax whereas in('.ome from agricultural lands il) British Indian 
provinces will not be chargeable to income-tax. A'frlcultural income is 
being eh&rJted by the province&-steps have been taken in lOme of the pro· 
. 'V'inceB and othen are also . ~ ro take steps. for charging income-tax on 
aancultural income. I think there will be aome anomaly and I "'ant the 
Honourable the Finance Member to explain the position about this. There 
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are other difficulties also that have bee!]. enumerated by my Honourable 
friends. But. I want to hear the explanation from the Honourable the 
Finance Member. 

Mr, ." •• lam .. (Madras Europeanj: I do not think it is necessary for 
me to add much to the very lucid speech delivered by Dr. DeSouza. I 
should have been disposed to suppol't this amendment. but, unfortunately,. 
a8 he has explained, owing to the recent decision of the Privy Council, 
even if this lImendmcnt were carried by the House. the position would not 
be 8uch as we would desire to see it. The position is further compli-
cated in Routh Indin by reason of various types of cases. For example, 
there is the type of case represented by l>r. DeSouza himself. who is a 
resident in. British India, who owns estates in the State of Mysore, brings 
hi. coffee down to the West Coast to British Indin where it is subjected 
to a certain procesii for preparation for the market. Then, there is the 
further elise of the rellident in British India who grows hiI' coffee in British 
India, Rnd Coorg particularly, nnd takeR it down to the West Coast and it 
goes throug-h the sllme process. There is the other CRse of .the resident 
in the Indian State of Mysore who grows his coffee there aQd is nompelled' 
to take it, down for the curing process to the West Coast where it iff 
shipped. It is very difficult to see, in view of the decision of the Privy 
f'.ouncil, how these various cases are ~ to be affected by the present 
'Bin. I would join with my Honourable friend. Dr. DcSouv.a, in request-
ing the Honourable the Finance Member to he good enough .to agree to 
look into the position when he has received the full judgment of the Privy 
Oouncil, and, if necessary, to he prepared to take such steps as would 
remove any unfairness or any anomalies from the application of the Bill 
as it stands now. 

The Hono1ll'&ble Sir .Jamea Grigg (Finance Member): On the general 
question, as the Mover of the amendment has pointed out, there has been 
a change of practice once hefore and then it was sought to revert to() the 
earlier prllctice. T think it is not very s ~  and the anomaly which 
Mr. Blljoria quite rightly pointed out, is due to the fact that you have got-
divided juriRdictions in India in regard to agricultural and other income, 
and where that anomaly exists. you are bound to get other anomalies. 
When the ~e e l .l state of affairs in India was that agricultural income 
was not tRxed 8t all the existing Act seemed to my predecessor, to give 
t,he Kaht balance or the least objectionable method of e l ~ with the 
anomaly. But it seems, now that the provinces Rrp. ent,it,led toO tax agri-
culturRI income-and some of t·hem have and more are doing it-that the-
balance t.ends to the other way. So much for the general quest.ion. But, 
a8 reQ'nrds the particular case which was raised bv two Honourable Mem-
bers behind me, certainly, I will look into the whole matter in the light oC 
t,hfl Privy Council judgment. But I have not seen the judgment. and I 
want not to raiRe any undue hopes. so that I want to make it clear that, 
thouQ'h I will consider the case in the light of the Privy CrmnC'i1 jIJd/llllent, 
anything which completely destroys the amendment of the Aot wMch W8-
have put in seems to me to be a little too much to swallow. Therefore, I 
do not want them· to exper,lt to') muab. 
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JIr. PrIIId.8Jl\ (1'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'the question is: 
"That. in claulM! 4 (n) of the Bill, aft.r the propoaed proviloe to IUb.lectiOD (I), 

the following furthe!' Provilo ~ inae.;.ed: 
'Pro\'ided ful't.her that nolhiug ill tbi.. Ruh·eection Ihall apply to iDcome from 

agriculture BriBing o\' accruing in R Btate in India from land for which 
any allnual payment ill mOlley or ill kind i. made to 'the State· ... 

1'hfl motion was negatived. 

Dr. P. •• .uaerj .. (Culcuttu Suburbs: NOll-Muhammadan Urban) : 
Sir, I beg to move . , 
fte BoJaoarabll SIr Jam. Gnu: l\by I suggest, U8 this iH I..-ove* by 

Ull lWlendment we have got, down, the Honourable Member might likts to 
wMit UBtil our officiul umendment is mO\'ed? 

Dr. P. It ........ : There is a difterence between the two amendments,. 
and if the Honourable the Finance Member will gh'e me an assurance .ta&t 
he "ill c(maider the question of removing the E:rplGnation from the amend-
ment which is te be moved to CIRUse 4U by Mr. Sheehy IUld Mr. Oham-
bers, I will withdnn\" l l~  

'ftt .oDoarabI. 8Jr Jam .. Gnu: I will not e l~  gi"e ony Much 
assunmce. 

Dr. P. B •• aaerJ .. : I am asking whether you will be prepared to oon· 
sider the desirability or be s~ of omitting 

fte Boaoa."Ioble 8lr J&IIlII Grta: No. This EZpltJUtiOR ia t.,·ftllUlt 
of mature consideration 011 bphalf of practically e e ~  Party in the HoaRe, 
4Uld havillg tarrived at " settlement which is acceptable to the vast majority 
of the House, we cannot go on considering, considering, Rnd considering. 
There must be some tin:dity to the process. 

Dr. P. B. B&DerJ .. : A~ I WOf' ~  from the House for a few dRYS, I 
do not know the eXllct Ritulltion, hut Rince J unde1'Bt&nd that the &ettle-
meJlt has not been acc·epted b~  all sections of the House. I om e ~l  

entitled to move it. 

"That in c1auae 4 «(,) of the Bill, a(ter th, ..rood proVilk1 to the pl'OpOled ub· 
Mrtion (1). the foJlowing further provilO be added : 

'Provided further that in CMfo of ineome, prott. or pina accruiul or anainl 
from mantn. from which AD a_ il le"ally QJl&bI. to obtain facio 
li'in to traDII.r a aabRautial part. of lach iocome, profit. or pinl 10 
ItCCruing or ari.ing to him. notwithatanding _aDythin(( contained . iD 1Ub. 
aection (7) of eection 46, the IllCODle·tax OtIlcer .hall poetpone...the re-
COyery of tax on .uclI income. "rofita or gainl, antil the aforwaid die-
abOity U rPIDoved· ... 

Sir, the diiJiculty is recogniRed by Om'ernment Rnd by some of the 
ot·herParties and they bnve l l l ~  put forward an Ilmendment, but. thiR 
amendment j. lJ1'f'atly complicated by the Ezpltlnation which is attachecl 
to it. ThiM EzplGnatirm, Sir says that for the purpoae of this BeCtion 
income Mhall be deemed to hllve hef'n ~  into Briti8h Tnrtia if it has 
been utililled or could have been utililled for the purpose of Bny expendi-
ture. Whether it hAil been aetulllly utililled or not is 8 question of fact. 
aodon thi8 queation of fact there may be difterence of opinion. As regal"Cltl 
"could have been utilised", who could Ray whether 8ueh expenditure could 
have been utilised or not? That ie a mere gu881 and it'ie "er, unde8irable 
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to m l ~ the position b~  means of these phrases. I. tberefore, aug-
geat to the Honourable the Finance Member Bnd other Members of the 
House thut they will Recept my amendment. Sir, I move. 

1Ir. Prealclea& (The H.onouruble Sir Abdur Hahim).: Amendment 

mO\lei: 
"Tbat ill clauae 4 (a) of the Bill, after the aecond provilO to the propoaed ~ b. 

leCtion (1). the following furthel' provilO be added : 

'Provided further that in C&IIfl of income, profita or gaina accruing or ariaiog 
from countriea from which an a__ ia legally unable to obtain faci-
lities to tranefer a aubataotial part of lach income, profit. or gaina 10 
accruillg or ariaing to him, notwithatancling anything contained in .ub· 
lIectioo (7) of aection 46, the IDClOIDe-tax ~ ah!'U poatpone the ~e
covery of tax on auch income, profita or galql, until the aforel&ld dll' 
ability i. removed' ... 

Mr. Lalcl:l&D4 •• ftIrat (Sind: Non-Muhummadan Runll): I support 
this Rlnt'ndment. I have read the amendment which the Govenlment wish 
to put in. With reRlird to that amendment, the income will be assessed 
bv the im.ome-tn'X officer in the vear in which this income arises and that 
~  will be only postpol1('(1 until'the restriction is removed. This amend-
ment does not offend Ilgainlolt the agreement. that has been made b,v the 
Parties. What is "'nnted ill thnt the duty shoulcl not be assessed Iwtually 
and then s ~ . SuppoRing thnt restriction is not removed for 50 
years, 20 years or 80 years, then eYery year they will he BssesAing the 
income-tax and postponing it. Thnt would be vt'!ry prejudicial to the 
person when he actually hrings that amount. . There wi11 he fluctuations 
in the exchange. I ha,-e got Q list. of such fluctuotions here and I will give 
l~  one instance. In 1929, for Rs. 100 the frnncs were 926. The figures 
in Borne of the later yt'!ars were S.Q6, 846. 5AO. 548, 564. 827, 1205 and in 
1988--1318. If I bring my money now, I will havt' to givt' 1330 frllncs for 
13. HlO. I will he so much a loser. J bring that mone,' here nnd I will 
h8\'e paid so much more income-tax. Therefore, it is ~ l  fair thnt the 
income-tax officer will not assess it and then postpone it. The income 
should be left of during the existence of the restrictions and then charged 
only on the rt'!mittance hasis. 

1Ir. Preald8llt (The Honourable Rir Abdur Rahim): The queRt-ion is: 
"Tha.t in c1aullt" 4 (0) 3f the Bill. nftl'r th .. IIfIOOnd proviac to the proposed mb-

section (1), the following further provilO be ndded : 

'Provided furthpl' that in caae of inroml:!, profits or Itains arc ruing or ariling 
from rountrie.. from which an auel!PIt'$l ill leJrally unable to obtain facio 
Iitillt'l to transfer a lIubatantial part of such income, profits or gains ao 

~ or nriaing: to him. notwithtltandinp: anythinp: contained in sub· 
aection (7)·of eec:tion 46. the Inrome·tax Oftlcer shall postpone the re-
covery of j,n:oc on \luch income. profits or gaina. until the afol'ellaid dis-
ability ill removed'." 

The motion was negatived. 

1Ir. S. P. Ohambelll (Government of India: Nominated Official): Sir, 
r move: 
"That ia claul\(' 4 (n) of the Bill. after the sElCond proviso to the )lropolled 8ub· 

section (1), the following pro"illo be' added: 

'Providt'd furth"r t.hat if in allY year the amount of income accrHinlt or ~ 

without British India exc('(!da the amouDt brought into British India in 
t.bat year, there ahaJI lIot be included in the a .... ment of the income of 
that year ao much of ,uch excetls a8 does not e ~ four thousand five 
hundred J'!lpeel' ... 

• 
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This mat·ter has already been explained by the Honourable the Lender 
of the Opposition. I shall do no more than just explain briet1y that re-
mittances are taxable in my case and that this exemption of Rs. 4.600 
of the unremitted income appJies to all incomes unremitted, howevElI'. larIe 
or sman. Sir, I move. 

Mr. PnIlda' (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): Amendment 
moved: 

" 

"n.t ill ela_ 4 (0) of "'-BiU, after the IeCOnd provilo to .... propoMd lub-
...u. (1), the following provilO be aclclecl : 

'Provided further th.t if ill auy .,.1' the amouot of income ACCI'1i1Ds 01' ariling 
without Britieb India aCMcl. the amoant brou,ht into Briti.h India in 
thai year, theN .un Dot I» iDchaded ill tile .... __ t at ~ inoome of 
t.W ,..... .. much of .. uch GeNII .. dOt!l not. exceed foar thoauad ft •• 
handied rupet'I'." 

1If. PnaId_' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): There are amend-
ments to this amendment. 

8ardar laD, 81111h (West Punjab: Sikh): I want to move my amend-
ment No.2 on I .. ist No. 16. Sir, I move: 

"ThM in amendment-No. 2, 00 Supplementary Lin No. 13 to Final Lid, .". 
II ...... Sheehy, and Chambrrl, for tbe word. 'four thouaand five hundred npeea' 
&he word. 'ten thouAnd rupee" be lub.tituted." 

:Mr., PnDleD' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Ame me~~ 
moved: 

"That in amendment-No.2, 1)0 SupplemeDtary List No. 13 to Filial Lilt • .". 
JI--. Sheehy, and Chaml)('fI, for the word. 'four thousand five hundred ra,....· 
&lie words ·ten thouAnd rupee.' be .db.titated." 

The' Honourable Member bad better move bis second amendment; allO_ 
Then both will be open to diacuuion. 

8udar laD, 8iDCh: Sir, I rise to mo,'e 

SIr Oowutt .TeJwaelr (Bombay City: Non-lIubammadan Urban): One 
must be rejected, Sir, before the other can be moved? 

Mr. PnIIda\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): If he wanta to 

move the other, he caD do so. The Chair thinks it will be more convenient. 
for him to move this one a)80; then there can be a diecU8sion on both. 

8udar Bam IIJIIh: Sir, I will move the se('ond one al80. I move: 
"That in amendment-Xo. 2, on Supplemeutaf1 Lilt No. 13 to Fiual Lid. b7 

lleura. Sheehy, and Chambc-fl, for th. word. 'four thoUNnd Ii •• hundred ra,..· 
the word. • ... eD tbouaand five buodred rapeea' be laWitated." 

Xr. Pr8ll4en\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Further Rmend-
mellt moved: 

"That in amendment-No.2, on Supplementary u.t. No. 1J. to FiDal u.. b, 
II ..... Sheehy, and Chambers, for the word. 'foul' t.hoaaud tift hundred ...,.... 
dI. word. 'leYen thouMod lI'fe handred I'8peea' be .ubltitated." 

-Vide amendment moved by Mr. Chamben, p. 4211 oat •• 

• 
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lardar Sant IIqh: My objtlct-if I may go on, Sir,-in mO\'ing tbeije 
amendments is that the figure" Rs. 4,500" chosen by the Honourable the 
Mo" .... r of umtmdment No.2 on LiNt No. 13 was PHtposed, but no rouson 
hus been given to show how this figure has be~  arrived at. As u matter 
of fact, this figure is too low. If really Nome relief is to be given to the 
small traders my Rubmission is that it should be sufficienl; in amount to 
exclude the ~m l traders entirely. Those persons who are trading out-
side in Canada and California particularly.-and membe"" of my com-
munitv are there in large numbera,-will not be benefited, and the figure 
'Of Rs: 4,500 will be too low tfor being exempted from the operation of the 
section. Therefore, my submission is that this figure should be raised 
with respect to those people '\'I,ho BTe conducting their business outside 
Indin, if ~  really want to help them, and J would request the Finance 
Member to see if he can raise this figure to either df the two figureR that I 
have placed before him. Bir, I move. • 

fte J!oDourable Sir .Jam. Grlg: Air. I oppose the amendments . ... 
JIr ••. I. Aney (Bet'ar: Non-Muhammadan) : Sir, I have a few 

observations to make on the original amendment moved bv mv Honourable 
friend. Mr. Chamimrs. One·complaint is that the amendment fixes down 
thd exemption amount at a very low figure, ."i •. , Rs. 4,500. The point is 
thi&. I believe, when this agreement was arrived at, the idea was that 
those personR, foreigners, who are Jiving here and investing their monies 
outside should also be compelled to contribute something towards our 
income-tax. We have toO Ree, apart from those who carry on business, 
et,c., outside. whether those pel'l'lons who are investing their savings out-
~ . are roped in by this amendment or not. I take the case of a number 
of civilians who are here. Most of thOle civilians are living here for 8 
pretty long time and, therefore, they come within the definition of those 
who are to be taxed by U8 Ilnd tht'ir savings, generally, are invested out-
side. But how many of t.hose. for example, the members of the civil 
services, will hp in a position to save so much as to give us annually an 
income above Rs. 4,5001 That is the point which I want the Honourable 
House to consider. Most of thA civilians who Rre in India draw from 
Rs. 1,000 t.o B.s. 8,000 per month. That is the average scale on which 
they serve in this country ... 

JIr. Pre.ident (Tht' Honourahle Rir Ahdur Rllhim): TOrlRY heing 
Friday the House will adjourn till 2-15 in the afternoon. 

The Assemblv then adjourned for Lunch till a Quarter Past Two of 
thE Clock. .. 

'rht> Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at a Qua.rter P8$t Two of the 
Clock, Mr. Deput,y President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) in the Chair. 

1Ir. M. S. AnIY: Sir. I was explainin!!' RR to how this amendment 
~  is moved by my Honourable friend, Mr. Chambers, W88 likely to 
allect the civil servants in this country. Mr. Chambers' amendment 
says: 
"there aball not be incluaed in the U8818ment of the!! income. of that year .110 muclt· 

-of luoh e:leell .. ' dOlI 'Dot exceed four tholllaDd &ve hadred rupees:" 
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And those wboae forsign ~ would not exceed Rs .• ,600 will have 
to pay no inoome-tax 8S that income will not be included at all fol' the 
purpose of income-tax. I was trying to ~s l  what would be its e le~ 

upon the position of the Civil Servants in India. I said that Civil Servants 
are' pnerally to be found engaged on salaries from Be. 1,000 to RI. ,8,000 
or Bs. 4,000 a month. This is the average soale on whioh they are 
foun«! to be serving in this oountry, and even if a Civil Servant servea 
in this country for ten years oontinuously, and I do not think, consi· 
dering the aoale of his expenditure, it is posaible ~  him to save any 
amount which will bring an income of Re. 4,500 to hu. on his inveatment 
abroad because his inveatment will mainly oonaiat; of his savings which 
he made out of his aalary here. In that case we shall gellerally find 
that out of the preeent number of Civil Servants who come from ~. 

nl08t of them 1rill go untaxed and very few will. be tued altogether. 

~  my own impression is this that when this question of untaxable 
mqiinum was discuaaed, both the Leader of the Opposition as well as 
the J..eader of the Muslim League Party were there and on the very 
first day when this question was discussed I WWJ myself also present. 
The main thing that was in the mind of these men was to save the oondi-
tion of poor traders and businesslDen and from their point of view it was 
thought neeeasary that some untaxable maximum should be fixed. and 
this figure was arrived at. From their point.s of view, it i. really 
contended that it is a very inadequate figure and it ought to be much 
more than Rs. .,500. So. 8 dist.inction ought to have been made 
between tbe income from busine88, profeuion and avooMi.olt. ,1DIde in 
foreign countries and the income made from inveatmente .. auch. Tho 
two cases ought to have been separately borne in mind. While the dis-
('uasion went on. the attention was mainlv oonJined to the condition of 
roor businessmen and the figure was arrived at on that basis. ~ e  
Oll, there .'as another discuuion and they might have tben argued it 
from various points of view. But J feel that it would not have 8It'apea 
the attention of mv Honourable friend, Mr. .TinDah or mv Honourable 
friend, the J..eader of the Opposition. if they had considered categorically 
the ease of foreign investmenbi of the Civil Servants because one of the 
point.; which my Honourable friend, Mr. Jinnah, haa made out in reply 
to my speech waB tbat J had ignored one thing. He said that there are 
a number of Indian CIvil ServaDte serving in thia country and they lift 
here for 80 years and 80 on aDd practically they make DO contribution. 
whatsoever, on the savings they make in foreign countries and he refet'Md 
to it triumphantly 88 a great achievement which Btands to their credit. 
Ii th£'y had really roped them in, I, too, would have considered it aa 
rion achievement of CODBiderable importance. But J find on the analyAl, 
of the situation that all these penons wbom thev wanted to rope' in 
Rnd whom they wanted to bit practically J{O scot·free so far aB their 
"av1njf8 from Indian salariea are concerned be~ se it ia not pouible 
for them to mAke 8 ~ like that if they ind1l11l8 in their expenRp.R in 
thc' manner in which they are living h81'e. They ~  'ft1iJ. 1.000 01' 
Re. 2.000 or Rs. 8.000 a month and tbe m8nnflr in which thev livfl it 
ia ~ difficult for them to make 8 s ~ which will amount to fI. IILkh 
of rupees from which it may be pouihlA for him to make an income of 
Hs. 8.000 or Re. 4,000 a year. If that i" the pOlition we have by 
fi1CinJ!' thia untaxable maximum at •. 4,lSOO, even for ~ em  ~ l  
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declared that they shall go scot-free so far us the. me ~ .payment 
out of their foreign income is concerned. That 18 the polltlon. SO. 
they are Dot roped in. Therefore, I think it is more or le88 a case of 
oversight and nothing more than that. 
The Honourable the Leader of the Opposition is there and he will 

be able to throw some light OD that point, but I feel that the Leader 
of the Opposition was one of thole who were anxious to bring in these 
-persons also here, Therefore, if!t was not in ~ em l l  ~ the 
&ime when this agreement W88 arnved at that the lD.come derived ~ 
for.eign investments by these persons should also be lDcluded when th18 
amount was fixed. then it is necessary that  that fact should be brought 
til the notice of the Honourable the Finance Member, as it is a matter 
or oommod understanding between the two. If my view is correct, I 
think he will really find no difficulty in accepting any suggestion to 
modify his present proposal to that extent. I think this ought to be 
clear 'in this amendment that he should make a distinotion between 
income dcrived from investments in foreign countries and income deriv-
t'et from business, profession and avocation, and whatever unt&xable 
maximum has to be fixed, it should have relation only to income derived 
from busint'ss, profession and avocation and should have no relation to 
investments made in foreign countries. It was with a view to bring 
lhis particular lacuna to the attention of the House that I stood up. 
S:"! far 88 the businessmen are conoerned, those with whom I have come 
ill contact say that this amount is not sufficient and it ought to he 
raised to RI!. 7,000 or Rs. 10,000. The amendment which my Honour-
able friend, Serdllr Sant Singh, has moved has really a relation to the 
inoomes derived from business, profession and avocation only and it ill 
for the Government to make position clear by making suitable 
modification in the proposal which they have placed before the House. 
This was the .main object which I bad in view in rising and making a 
short speech. I believe I have made the pOint suffioiently olear. I 
finel that my Honourable friend, the Leader of the Opposition, is busy 
ill carrying on some other conversation. It is a point on which with 
tilt' help of my Honourable friends it is possible to get this proposal 
modified suitably on the lines which I am stating because I oonsider 
that probably those who entered into agreement with the Government 
did not have in their mind the oase of investments in foreign countries, 
income derived from foreign investments so much BS the income derived 
from profession, business or vocation when this taxable income was 
fixed. That is the point I made. I want that these civilians who have 
been earning their livelihood and getting fat salaries should also QOntri. 
Lute out of the income they make on their savings in foreign lands. If 
lhe present taxable maximum is allowed to govern their caBe also. it 
will be seen that most of them will go scot free, that is annual inoomA 
of Rs. 4,500 will require an investment amounting t<. not le88 than one 
lakh ~ ~~  thousand or something more. It is not ~~ble for any 
honest clvlhan to make Ruch a large sum of money. A Civilian aervina 
if' this country for about 20 years and rising by the scale which is fixed 
for them nnd allowing for expenditure which they generally want t.o 
indulge in in order t-o live a decent life in this oountry, it is not. possible 
for a civilian to earn so much money. I feel that most of them will 
g( scot free. I was not a party to the agreement in the last stages but 
those who went in did so with a determination to Bee that these men 

n 2 
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also are roped in. They must alIo contribute 101Jl8thing. I think tha 
Honourable the Leader of the Opposition must try and impreaa upon 
the Honourable the Finance Member to make 8 clear distinction between 
income of one kind and income of another kind. I hope I have Dlsde 
Iny point olear. In the intereat of Indian revenues, we must see that 
those who are instrumental in collecting revenues from us will not 
aU. to escape a certain cl8u of people from contributing their proper 
abare. With these remarks 1 commend the amendment with the 
roaervation mentioned before to the conlideration-..of the Houae. 

SIr Oowujl ".b .. ..,: Sir, I rise to support this amendment. . , 
.&Il JIoDaiarabIe Kember: Which amendment? 

Ifr Oowuji "ebaqtr: The choice it; bet.ween Rtl. 7,500 lilltl 

Ra. 10,000. In my humble opinion, they ought to have been moved 
separately. The issue before the Houae is. whether it should be 
Jb. 7,500 or Rs. 10,000 or the Bill. should be left as it is. Sir, one of 
the objections raised to the accruing principle by the Leader of tbA 
:M uslim League, who does not happen to be present here today, was 
that it would aiJect adversely the poor trader who was trying his best 
t.) increase the foreign trade of India, and that unleu aome relief W88 
given to him he would oppose the accruing principll'. That was one of 
hi.s objections. Well, Sir. the wiRe men of the HOUBe ...., Ul oonolave for 
A number of houl"B and I do not know how many, bUt I am told that. 
they bumt the midnight oil to consider how this Bill could bP. improved 
ond they produced a suggestion, to relieve the poor 'bud working, enter-
prising trader in India, who trades with foreign countries, whlc;li IPvea 
him a relief up to Rs. 4.500 a year. That is to say all incomes of 
Rtl. .,lSOO a year from klreign tnrde should be excluded. Well, ~ . 

if I make an appeal at all, my appeal wiU be addressed to the non-ofBc!illl 
e ~. I do not propose to address my appeal to tht) three Honourab:e 
Members. who are piloting this measure through the House.. I bavt! 
realised that all of them have the income-tax collector's mentality, including 
the Honourable the }'inance Member. In questions where wider aspects 
have to be considered, it is no use appealing to persons who have the 
civilian 'a mentality or the income-tax collector's mentality. I have got to 
appeal to my Honourable friends on the Non-offici"l Benches to look at 
things, and who are expected to look at things from a broader point of view. 

fte BoIIoarable Sir Jam.. GriU: From Ii m illiollure's point of view . 

• SIr 0cnrIIj1 ".......,.: 'S'ol from the point of view of t·he civil t1ervant., 
who haa apent all his life in trying to collect taxesjoatly or unjustly. 
Tf this is the remedy that they have produced. it ia not going to be au 
flfJeetive one. But my Honourable friend, Mr. Aney, h81 touched upon 
Ibe point, that in trying to save the foreign trnder, one whose buaine. 
it ia to trade with foreign parte, they would allO hue to include tbe 
Europeana in India. They were BO obBelJsed by that idea, that they 
~ l  not give a reasonable CODCMlion to the thoWlanda of IndiaDi who 
trade with foreign parta .. I, for one. have no objection wbataoeftr to 
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give reasonable concessiolls to anybody, whether they he black, brown 
or white in this country. 1 am never obsessed with that idea. There-
fore, I desire to exclude it altogether. I would even add that 
tf justice is done, 1 would have no objection to giving pre-
ference even to Europ6IWs in India. When we judge wide 
issues, we should not allow ourselves to be deflected from doing justice 
because a certain small sectioll huppena also to be benefited. Now, Sir, 
to tell me that to give relief to Indians doing trade outside India to the 
e ~  of RB. 4,500, which is not even Rs. 500 a month is a very great 
concession, ill 8sking that, I should believe something that is nQt true· 
The concession is nothing. You are not giving any concession and one 
of the stropgest objec:tioJ1s thut WUK pllt lip against the nccruing prind-
pie has been allowed to go by the board. The small foreign trader is not 
going to be given much l-elief. If any relief is to be granted it ought 
to be Rs. 7,500 or Ril. 10,000, and if in this bargain my Honourable 
friends, the 'Civilians, are "hlo henefited. I have not the slightest obje<.·-
tiol1 to that. 1 do Dot see why u man, who has a very small income 
in any other part, of the world should not benefit to that extent. I 
d'l not see why we should not help such large numbers of our own 
Indians, who have built up the foreign trade of India, and mind you, 
Mr. Deputy President, ~ is very often these very small men with small 
bflginningll, who end up in being the friends of my Honourable friend, 
th(, Financ(' Member,-the Millionaires. It is they with small begin-
ningR who lI1ake millionaires. If you ha.ndicap them in the very 
beginning of their bu"iness career the only result will be that you will 
not goat, :vour millionaires, whom the Honoura.ble the Finance Member 
,,"onts to tnx. Although 1 know there is not much chance of this 
amendment being carried, and although, I know the only friend we have 
and who will give  us a little exercise into the lobby is my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Aney, J do Rsk that when you did go to improve the Bill, 
YOII might. have done, so that it would be effective. At present it is 
ineffective, nnd will not serve the purpose, which m) Honourable 
friends have in view. that is to help ttIe small trader Rnd to enable him 
to becomf' the hili{ trader and to. contribute more, to the coffers of the 
State. Under these circumstances, I do hope that the House will give 
sympathetic considerR.tion to the me ~ s moved ,-let !it be 
Rs. 7.1)00 if th('y choost'. und not Rs. 10,000, both are put together; let 
them choosf' olle or the other, but let them give relief to the small 
trader, some effectivp relief and not be obsessed by the idea that in 
giving that relief the.v will be givinJ.! relief to those, who in their ~  

do not deserve it. T commend this amendment to the sympathetic 
consideration of the non-official Members of the House. 

Kr. E. 8uth&ll&m (Tnnjore rum 'TrichinoTloly: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir. I onh' want to SRV one word. Mv Honourable friend. Sir 
Cowasji Jehangir's' proposfli means tax-free e ~  investment of about 
four lakbs for ever.\' Ind'I1D or Ellropel\n rt"Sidel1t o£ India. I wonder if he 
oontemplated that. 

SIr OoWlljl .1'ehlDllr: It will be foreign invest,ment in business too. 

Mr. Bhulabhal .1'. Denl (Bombuy Northern DiviBion: Non-Muham-
madan Rural): Sir. inasmuch ll8 my Honourable friend. Mr. A e~  has 
attempted to make II point BS re!!f\rds investments the income t)f which 
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might efKl!"pe asaeaament by this amendment, I think it is right that -I 
should. pomt out to the House the ('onBiderationa that weighed with 01. 
A_UIDJDg that my HOIlOurable friend, as he did, waa supportiDg the 
amendment of SaMar Bant. Ringh. it hardly lies in his mouth to make 
that point at all. '  . 

1Ir. M ••• __ ,: I only said that I was making obaervation. on the 
propoeal made by the Honourable the Finance Member. That was the 
way in which I began and I did not rise to 8Upport thl, amendment in n. 
prellent form. 

1Ir. JIlLuJAbb" J. DtI&I: The amendment, as it stands now" is not to 
add or delete anything from this clause except substitute Ra. .~ for 
this. I ~  my Honourable friend and I have had somt' e e e ~e 
in negotiatiODS. lh Honourable friend, the J..eader of the House. will 
oorroborate me that" when we re-read the terms of the consent decree,we 
aften realise that we might ha,'e bargained for a little more here or .. 
might have found that we had ("(lmmitted a mistake. If tlJat is all that i. 
intended to be said, 1 will admit for the purpoae of the argument that 1 
might have negotiated on a different footing. But l(>t Uti only deal. not 
with a criticism whieh carries us nowhere, hut with the amendment aa it 
atands. The amendmt!nt. as it, stands. is to substitute Ua. 10,000, 
because my friend wants to rope in some people. I ha'Ye not got a long 
enough 18880, but eame others might havE', and the.v will proliablyftnd at 
the end of a 85 'years' career that they would not bel'Opad in if the 
Ilum of Rs. 4,500 ia railled to Rs. 10,000. Because ~  would be the 
investment required in order to produ("e Ra. 10.0001 Therefore. that part 
ot the l'riticiam is purely whllt one might (laH an argument thut (,;Ul'. :1:11 
ua nowhere. b e l~  it is an argument. It is 8 qood e l~  point 
t.o say, "Db. you wiseacres went there hut there iA that point whicb you 
did not see". 1 dareaav, to that extent one mav feel that there will be 
something in the argument. but. that is not. 80 as 'I shall presently pJ'OC'ced 
to point out. I am ~  to ~  the time of t,he House. but af. RI1 
one ia anawerable whenever negotiationa ·of thia kind take place to ~ 
or admit the miatake. It i. entirelv honourable, if, for inatance. in 
caJculating several figures ~  make ~  a hundred. there ia a mistake of 
an item of two or three rupees, to admit t,hat the mistake did occur. 
There it nothing disgraceful, in fact it ia honourable, to 'Bay thai!. that, 
miBtake was made. It is muoh better to I18Y that beoauae then at all 
e~  one ia square with oneself and one ia .quare with the critica. The 
critics ~ lOme pleasure that they have found out Romething, and ~  

have the .. tiafaction that you have hODe.t1y admitted that in adding up 
&0 itema to lb. a total of one hundred you have made a miatake of 2 
or 8. 

The real reatIOn how it Arose waa that origiuall.v It was only Re. 8.000; 
and my HonourabJe friend. Mr. JinDah, pointed out that perhape RI. 8,000 
would be too small a deduction for the kind of trader ha'Ying regll'd to the 
foreign conditions in which he ]il'es. and 80 OD. I quite agree that our 
mind '!faa not. applied in terms of directne18, 1 rneaa to every grGUl' of 
that kind. It IS tl'Ub tbat the whole queltion then haa been &I to whether 
in order to hit "A". we Ihoa1d again begin to hit "B". That i ... would 
have had. to be oooaidered. Supposing it had been tben. argued, "·Oh. 
yea, but 1D Ra. 4.500 you are letting out at leut a portion at clue A 
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for part of the time. Then, the question we naturally would t:J.aV8 to ask 
ourselves is, why are they doing that and therefore retaining the ~  of 
Re. 8,000? And we would never go to the other class whom we want to 
protect. 'l'herefore, it may h!&Ppen that when u man has discussed in 
that light, while some advantages are not gained, other advantages are 
gained, and you could only weigh them, apart from the question now 
merely suggested, because there is no such amendment and it waf not 
present to our mind, that Hs. 4,500 should be applied only to one class 
by describing or attributing the deduction to 8 particulal' source of inc,Qme. 
Of course that would have been a different hasis of negotiation altogether. 
I frankly confess that for the purpose of explanation I did attempt to give 
ideas as to the Bources of income. You will see that throughout the 
amendment and throughout the statement made by us \\"e do not 
distinguish between the different sources of income. We took it as one 
aggregate, Ilnd it was out of that aggregate that the Hs. 4,500 or Rs. 3,000 
was to be the deduction. And while I Ildmit. aR I said, that it rna\' be 
that in extending the protf.'ction to the smaller trader IlS we call him, by 
raising the exemption amount from Rs. 8,000 to Us. 4,500, we ~ 
oorrespondingly raised the limit for thp other" too. But it is a ~ se e e 
-of 8 mm ~ agreement. unless. as I said; you begin again to distinguIsh 
between husIness and non-business. or Indian and European, civilian and 
non-civilian, to which there will he no limit. I quite agree, of course, 
that abnormal nnd unanticipated consequences Illwa.vs follow from a 
e e~~  agreement. But I have never ,vet heard that. any amoUl\t of 
proVISIon on the part of people has not left some diffi('ult C8ses which we 
might ~ e liked either to relieve or to punish. And yet, as m)' Honour-
able frIends have often stated, it cannot be held in human affairs and that 
is the. onl.v ~ l  that I can give. Rut I wish to emphasise again in 
~ sm  thiS ~me me  that the ver,\' purpose which' my Honourahle 
friends emphaSIse would he 811 the more defeated if thev raise it in this 
House. ' 

Kr .•. S. ADay: Sir. it. was not in II spirit of making a reflection on 
the Leader of the Opposit.ion. but to see if there was a possibility of 
rectifying a mistake committed through ovenight, if ·it can be called a 
mistake at all. That was my idea, _ . 

Dr. Sir ZJaudcUn Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Division: 
Muhammadan Rural): S'Ir, I wish to say 8 few words in opposing t,he 
present mnendment. We who are honest citizens and are drawing 
fixed salaries have no means of avoiding the Income-tax Officer. But the 
class to whioh my friend. SaMar Sant Singh, belongs and the c1a861 of 
people, who are called businessmen. Imow very well how to keep out of the 
-clutches of income-tax. I know plead.en who put their motor cars as part 
of their profession and the expenditure on it is excluded iron). ipcome-tax. 
The same is the caM with the business people. A perSOD whose net 
income is shown as Hs. 4,500 will have a real income much higher than 
that. He will put down Rs. 200 as his own salary as an expenditure of the 
business; be will put down R.s. 150 as the saIar:\' of his nephew. Ilnd he 
will ...... . 

Mr. Blmlabhall. Deu1: These ll1'e not deductible allowances. 

])1'. SIr ZlauddID Ahmad: But he will put in all these things. 
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SIr OoWUJl1ellenV: I suggest to the Honourable Member.to be aD 
income·tax expert and set up an office; he will make some money in it. 

Dr. Sir ZlaucldiD Ahmad: I I'm sorry [ am inoopable of earning money 
in this way 8B suggested b.v the Honourable Sir Cowasji Jehangir: he 
knows bow to make money. und I know h09t· to spend it. Probably in 
putting down the expenditure of that busineBB, his own ll ~ will have 
to be put down, Bnd nat.urall.\· it fOrIDS part of the e e ~  instead of 
employing a olerk, be employs himself; then there will ~e t,he salary of bi& 
son and of bis nephew Rnd other relatives. and nil tllQ8e things will be 
excluded from the int'OIne, and th· uet incornl' will he shown after de(Inct· 
ing all this. The real jn('orne mil\'. therefore, be Rs. 10.000 while the net 
income is shown ILS Rs. 4,5()U 01; paper. AR has heon pointed out. even 
that profit, will mean t,hat thel'f' must huve been a turnover of R Jakh of 
rupees ill order to get that much in(·ome. You cannot call such a man a 
petty trader: how man." Indillns al'f' there m ~ in foreign counb'ies 
on such 8 large scale aR to have a turnover of a Jakh of rupaes? Under 
a lakh of tumovp.r, ~  cannot get this amount. Therefore, it is very 
reasonable to tax what he remits to this country over and above thill 
Rs. 4.500; and when Mr. .Tinnah entered into thi's compromise with the-
Leadel"ll of other Part,ies, he had the fnll confitlenc'e of our Part 'Ii and we 
entire],\' approve of it Ana of th,. f1!!lIre s ~ e . . and T, therefore. oppose 
tJHa amflnflmE'nt 

Boaourable Jlemblrl: The question may now be put. 

Mr. Deput, PreIlcleD.t (Mr. Akhil Chandra Dattu): There are thre8' 
amendments: one la,Vs down H8. 10,(Ol. The Chair will put that first 
The question is: 

. "That in amendrt.ent-No, 2, on Supplemlmtary List No, 13 to Final Lilt'. bf 
Mellllf... Shrehv Rnd ChlUlIberll, fOI' the word.. 'four tho_nd five hundred rupeel-
the worda 'ten thousand rupeea' be lbs ~ .  

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. Deput1 PnII4ent (Mr, Akhil Chandra Datta): The question ill: 

"That in amendmt<ut-No. Z, on the Supplementary I:iat No, 13 to Final ~ . 
Meurw_ Sheehy And ChRmneu. i'lr, t.hf' w?rde "tour tlloal&lld five_)' , 
t.beworda 'IIBven thouaaDd five hundred be lIubatituted. , 

(' 

The motion was pegatived. ,. 
JIr. Deput)' PreII48nt (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): ~ question is: 

" 

"That in claUIIB 4 (a) of the Bill, after the IeCOnd proviY" to thl J'ropoHd lub· 
lIICtion (1), ~ following provilO be added: I 

'Provide.d further, .~  if ~ any year the UIlOUDt. of ~ e ~  ~ 
WIthout Bntllh Ind1a exc8eda t.he 6IIlOUDt. ~ to f foh ' 
in that year, there .hall not be includef;l in _ ~ n:":d four U. mooas: 
of that yetar 110 much of BUch eXC8III .. do..--- OUUD 

five hundred rupee.'. II 

The motion was adopted, ~ 

8arcIar ... 1J1D&h: Sir, I beg to move .. 1· ___ --=-_____ _ 
·Vide amendment moved by Mr, Chambera, p. 4811 ,.... 
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fte HOIIOurable Sir lamH Grill: .Ma.,· I suggest that a.B the House has 
alread,Y taken a decision on an exactly similar amendment-No. llO-it is-
really a waste of the time of the House to move this? No. 110 was. 
rejected this morning and this is l l~  the Bame principle. 

Mr. »epat, PNIId_t (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Is it contended that 
it is barred? 

fte .00000.bIe Sir lamei Gril': It raises almost exactl.v the same· 
point. 

Kr. Deputy Prelident (Mr. Akhii Chandra Datta): If it is not barred' 
and if the Honourable Member wants to move, the Chair cannot prevent 
him. Does the Honourable Member move it? 

8ardar Sant BInt.b.: Yes. Sir. 1 move: 

"That in c1aWle 4 (al of thl' BiU. afLer the last rrovi.o to the propoeed Bub· 
uction (1), the following further provilO be added: 

'Provided further that for the purposes of 8ub.clauses (ii) of clause (6) of" 
the proposed 8ub'l\el'tlOn (1) income profiu and gaill8 accruing or ariaing 

~l e Briti.h Indin which "annot lie remitted or brought to Britiah 
India by rlla.BOn of ~l  laws prohibitmg or reltricting remittance of" 
moneys to Brltulh India shall not be included'." 

In moving this amendment, 1 just wllnt ro' bring to the notice of the 
House one import-nnt effect that ill Iikel.' to he prod\l('ed by I.lccepting the 
acerual basis forI income-tux:) As the HOllse hus aecepted that. principle, 
taking into consideration the whole income. there lire certain anomalies 
that are likely to result from thnt positioll. There are certliin countries 
which (it is admitted ancI the Honourable the Finance Member knows) bv 
the law of t.hose eountries the ineome mane in those ('ountries .  .  .  .  .  • 

The HoDourable Sir lamea Grill: lillY 1 really suggest that this is an 
outrageous wllste of the time of the House? The principle has been 
accepted in one of the official amendment's that will huve to be moved by 
Government later OU, and the Honollrable ;\·fembel' is going through the 
whole of the arguments for It ('onceSSlon which has l e ~  been lUane. I 
suggest that. this is really treating the House unfairly. 

Mr. Deputy Pr.atdlllt (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The Chllir wanted, 
therefore, to know whetl1er it is bArred: if it is not barred. the Chair cannot 
help it .. 

Bardar SaDt BIDgll: I really cannot understand the attitude of the-
parties who, having compromised the country 011 an important principle, 
do not like to hear about what the.,' have done 

Mr, If. II, Jolhi (Nominnted ~ lll  Milke your spee('h for t.wo 
hours then. 

Bardar Bant Singh: It. is not R question of m ~ a speech for tW(} 
hours: it is not an ll e ~e I require from Mr. JWlhi: it is my right 
which I am claiming. 1'he position is this: that having i.wcept·ed the 
principle of the Recrual bnsis for income-tllx, there are certain anomalies 
that are likely to result from nctunll.v put.ting into operat.ion when certain 
incomes are to he considered for the purposes of taxing. Suppose  in a 
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partioular year an UII888ee make8 an inoome in a country by the law8 of 
which he is not allowed to bring the illoome into India. After haviDg 
,accepted the aoorual basis, the po8ition win be thi8: if he makes lOme 
income in that country, that income will be taken into GODIid...... in 
,arriving at the particular rate at which the inoome i8 to be ..... a. 
Now, let us 8Uppose that, after 8 lapse of, say, five or ten yean, the 
a P... !aw8 of ~  oountry are relaxed t.() ~~ extent that the 

mcome 18 allowed to come to India. III that case, 
the income, haviog been already assessed on accrual baai8 will uot be 
'liable to 8uch 888e88lDent when it is remitted. There i8 no ~ b  about it. 
But the pqsition beoomes anomalous when we know that the income which 
had the value of a particular amount in th(, VPaJ', when that iucome accrued 
to the e ee~ may have been reduced ~ s e bl  "'hen it is em ~ 
to India, and all the time the ai;sessee would ha\'e paid income tax on the 
value of the income that W88 in that particular year. 1 will try to illus-
trate my point. The position will be like this. Supposing, in a parti-
'oular year, the exchange rate of remittance from that country is a particu-
'tar rate. Now, for 10 years the incoDle is not allowed to come to India. 
During this time, if the income, say, to the tune of a lakh of rupees accrues 
to the a88e88ee in that foreign count.ry. I hope this will be the method 
adopted, that one lakh of rupees in terms of the currency of' that country 
will be counted. After 10 ~ s  the r8tt' might have gone dowll considerab-
1v a8 is the case with several  exchanges which I will quote prel8lltly. In 
'that year when the money actually ('omes, the \'alue of the eamiap ill 
that country would have gone down considerably. with the N8ult that he 
would bsve paid tax much more than he should have paid on the l ~ 
on which the tax was le\;ed. In iHustrating this point, I will quolle WIth 
the variatioos in the exchange ratio, the fluctuations or the fall in the 
-exchange ,ratio in foreign countrieR are considerable. My friend. Mr. 
Lalchand Navalrai. quoted one figure. and T will quot.p another. In 
Shanghai. for every 100 dollara, Rs. 167-12-0 could be had. but on the 1st 
August, 1988. the value of thE' Bame dollar came down to Rs. 49 only. 
Similarly, in Indo China. 92 PeBhutas could be had for every hundred 
rupees in 1929, while on the 1st August, 1988, the value came down to 188. 
Now, if, during these eight Y6ars, the exchange has fallen. so low, ~e 
-queation would be what right have tbe Government .~ ~  m ~e whlob 
... never remitted to India? Therefore. my sublDl8slon 18 that, 10 order 
to meet these contingencies, pMrlicularly for ~e countries. by ~e ~  
of which the amount is not 6110wed to be transmitted to India, thlB thing 
eould not be taken into consideration when the calculations ~ made on 
the M88II8ment. 

JIr. Depa\J 1'nIIcIn' (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The question is: 

"Tbat m claoBe 4 (0) 01 tbf Bill, &fter the Jut provilo to 'be propoeed ..... 
..tion (1), the following further provilO be added : 

'Provided furt.her that. for t.he purpo __ of nb..eJau.. (Ii) of cIaaIe ~ 
t.he p!op«IIed nb-MCt.ioA. (1) iocome rrofita aDd pilla 8CCIl'1Iiq or 
O1ltaide Bnt.ish India which cannot. be remitted 01' ~  to BritWa 
India by reIUIOD of any Jaw. prohibitmR 01' l'IItrietm, l ~ of moDe,.. to Britllh India .. h11 not be inehuled'... • 

The motion wu DePtind. 
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Dr. P .•. Buerj_: Sir; I move: 

"That in ,PArt (ii) of clau. 4 (b) of the Bill, in the propoHd clawre (ia), the word 
'and', occumng in the fifth line, and 8ub-claulel (a) and (b) of the uid claa .. be 
-Gllitted. ' •  ' 

Sir, the amending Bill seeks to introduce certain restrictions on the 
activities of charitable institutionI'!. These additions which are sought to 
be made can be found at page 4 of this Bill If you look at page 4 of 
this Bill, you will find sub-clauses (a) and (b). Sub-clause (a) restricts 
the purpose of the institution thus,-"The business is carried on in the 
'course of the carrying out of Er primary purpose of the institution." Un-
less the business of 8 charitable institution is carried on in this particular 
manner there will be no exemption granted from income-tax. Again, we 
read: "The work in connection with the business is mainly carried on by 
beDeficiaries of the institution". This is also another restriction. "What 
are charitable purposes as defined in this BiD? They are and include 
relief of the poor, education, medical relief,advaDcement of any other 
, object of general public utility. Ts it desirable or not I ask, to eDcourage 
.lUch charitable purposes? If the persons in charge of these charitable 
purposes seek to augment their income, is it desirable to restrict their 
activities? This Bill seeks to rest.rict their u'Ctivities and my amendment 
proposes to take away those restrictions. If those restrictions are removed, 
'the charitable institutions will be in 8 better position to go on with theil1 
work. They will be in a hetter position to serve the poor, to give greater 
amount of medical relief, to give greater education. and so forth. From 
that point of view I hope that this House will accept my amendment. 

Mr. »tIpu" PnIlcl8Dt (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Amendment mowd: 

• ":hat in pan.. (ii) o.f c1au •. 4 (') of tile Bill, 10 the proposed clause (ia), the word 
and, OCt'urnng In ,the fifth hne, and ~ b e l (a) and (h) of the said claaee be 
. omitted. " 

Mr. 8, P. Ohamberl: L oppose this amendment. 1 want to deal with it 
quite briefly. The clause in the Bill gives relief where a charity carries on 
busiDess, but such relief is not given under the Act as it is 'at present. 
The intention is to restrict that relief by these two conditions, that is to 
8ay, where the business is carried on in the course of the carrying out of 
the primary purpose of the institution. or is carried on by beneficiaries of 
the institution. 'l'he type of casell which are covered, or for which relief 
-can be given is this, where there is an institute for the blind, the selling of 
the products of the blind. But in the other case where a charitable insti-
tution is carrying on nothing more nor less thull tiD ordinur.y commercial 
undertaking iD competition with other firms. there is no reason, tiS far as 
we CBn see, why it should not pay the tax just us other commercial firms. 
We want to restrict relief in that way. 

Babu Batjnath Bajorla: I would like to have'some explanation about the 
words primary purpose, which 1 have great. difficulty in understanding. 
We have Er hospital with which I am personally conneC'ted,-we have it in 
Calcutta, where we have aD indoor department, an outdoor department, 
and there is a department for manufllcturiJlg indiBenolls Ayurvedic medi-
eines which are used partly for the IJatients and partly for sale t.') the public 
at 8 very small profit, and the profit which is obtained from the sale goes 
towards the maintenance of the Ayurvedic department of the hospital. 
I want to kDow whether ~  kind of profit will also be taxable, becp,use 
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it may bt.>8&id that the manufacture of medicine is not the primary 
purpose of the hospital, the primary purpoae of the hospital bems to tend 
to the sick, to give medicines in the dispensary or to admit patienta to 
the hospital. If that be so, I think that it will be doing a great iDjuatiee 
to the good work which this and many other hospitals are doing. 
J will give anothE.'r example. I am also connected with a school. Sup-
posing the school committee get ft' few books printed and published and 
they are used as text boob and a small profit is b~e  from the sale 
of the t.en books and it goeR towards the maintenance ~ e school, what 
will happen? Agstin. take the case of a pi"iNpoZ.. There also I am 
interested. Tbf' primary pUrpoBP. of a piftjrapOle may be said to tend and 
to feed liek and old animals. But there we have a dairy where we sell 
milk oIltainf'd from the animals in the pi"lrtJ.pole and we get aome mODeJ 
from ii. Thel't' 018\' bt· several ot,hers ot this kind. No doubt, if the 
work i8 being carried' on for mere show. or as an eyewash. and not reali, 
for tbA r.hairtable purpose, that is a diffE'rent thing. But that is ampl, 
covettd by the main seetion which RRYII,-

.. Any illCClllle derived from buaineu carried 011 OD behalf 01 • el ~ or charitahle 
inatitutioo ,..ben the> income il applil'tl .olely 10 the pIll'pOMB 01 the iDltitutiOD. .  •  • .. 

I think that this should he a sufficient safeguard. With these worda 
J would BUpport the amendment and would like the Finance Kember to 
explain whether the cases I have mentioned would be covered by the ex-
emption sub-clause. 

fte lIoDoaIUle lir I .... &l'1li: Ob".iouBly theiDterpreMtioa of the 
sec.tion. if raMRed. would he a matter for t,he Courts. 

Babu BaljuUa Bajorla: Do ,\'011 wuut the charitublE' institutions to go 
to Court:' 

'lbe Boaoarable IIr lam. GriI,: This is a concession which is being 
given to you; this ill II better ~ e of affaira than you have got now. 
Some of the COIleS that the HOl1ourable Member mentioned are quite 
obviously covered. The caRP of making medicine for nile in the institution 
itself-thnt iR quite ohviolll'l)Y ~ e . The last case he mentioned-I 
would be ~  much more doubtful About It. A pi1ljTnpolr to "'hieb ~ 

attached a dairy ond which sell" milk in ordinary open competition-l 
frankly do not quite see why it Rhould he covered, if it competes with 
private enterprise which has to pay tox. We subsidise charity byexempl-
ing ita own income from tax, hut I do not see wby we should exempt the 
business income of n charit.v amI put the charity on better term& than 
competitors working on ordinary bUMiness principles. But these are the 
two extreme CAseR which oocurred to mt>, Most of the CU1I6& cited seem 
to me-my opinion doeR not count, th,. Courte will interPret ~m  of 
the cases seem to me to be covered. _ 

JIr ••• I. All.,: It ill clear froan the statement of the Honourable the 
Finance Memher that tbe wording of the clause, 8& it is, will give rite 
to considerable amhiguity, and that ambiguity IIl'iles out of the two lub-
clauseR (a) and (b). So, it is neCessary for the HOUle to give a law 
which ,,-ill be R8 unllmhiguous as polIs1hle, According td the sta.ment 
of thE' Finance Member himself. 80tnEl Ca8" are covered and lOme are not. 
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fte Jloaoarabll Sir Jam .. Grigg: J tried to explain that we are giving 
8 concession. We are not taking anything back. We are widening the 
Mope of the ex .. emption considerahly. 

111'. K. S. ADIY: What ~ is giving with his right hand he is taking 
away with the left. (b) Rnd (c) might result ill withdrawing the concession 
which he has given and which I appreciate. I, therefore. think that he 
will be well advised in accepting the amendment which my friend has 
suggested. 

ftl HODOun.bl. Sir lI'rlpendra Sirear (LElw Member): ] will not take 
more than II. minute or two in dealing with this matter. r do not feel 
there is ~  difficulty in considering any of these Cltses. Tuke the case 
mentioned by Mr. Bajoria, that of a hospital. The primary l,urpose is 
the amelioration of the sick Illld for that purpose medicines have got to 
be prepared and sold. That is not outside the scope of the primary purpose 
of thc institution. Take the next case. No general answer elm be given. 
A l)injraTJoie, if it if! fln honest pinjTapoZe, is exempt but· if it curries on 
a cOJllpef.itive dairy business ..... 

Babu BalJnaUl B.jorla: You know the pinjrapole to which J was refer-
ring. 

The Honourable Sir lI'ripendra SIreal': I know the pinjTa-pole ........ . 
(Laughter) I shall not complete the sent.ence. Well, if it has II. lot of cows 
and you <'llIlllot help getting milk and selling it. surely that is covered by 
this section. 

111'. Deputy PrealdIDt (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): ThE! que8tion is: 

"That. in part (ii) of clause 4 (b) of the Dill. in the proposed elaUBe (ta), the word 
'aDd', occurrull in the fifth line, And Bub-c1auPell, (a) and (b) of the said clause be 
omit.ted. ' , 

The motion was negatived. 

Dr. P ••• BaDerJ •• : Sir. I move: 

"That. part (v) of elauae 4 (b) of the Bill be omitted." 

Hir, I want to restore the Rub-clause as it exists at present. The 
words here are 'any capital Bum received in commutation of the whole 
or • portiOD of a pension or in the natureofoonaoJidated compensation 
for death or injury or any payment of any insurance policy or the accu-
mllinted balance at the credit of a subscriber to any such provident fund'. 
The purposes, which are mentioned here, have under the existing Act 
been exempt.ed from the payment of income-tax. It may be argued that 
in regard to pension when it is commuted a large sum is received, hut with 
regard to the other matters not.hing can be said. When a pension is com-
mut.ed, a person gets a large sum and it is the intention of Government to 
tnx this consolidated amount. There  may be some justification for it if 
the pension is of a 8ufficient amount. If the pension he of s. small 
ammmt. it would go untaxed, but when a consolidated sum is paid in 
commutation of it, it is liable to tax. This is very unfalr. Take for in8tance 
a pension which amounts to only Rs. 150 a month. That pension would 
not be taxable but when it is commuted, it may amount to Re. 10,000 "ndi 
that would be taxed. Now, it is pointed out, that there is a ruling of 
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the Privy Council. The Privy CJouncil is oot the maker of law. It only 
interprets 1a\\,. The existing interpretation of the law ia that it cannot be-
Sued but when you make a change in the law the poaitioo .... will be entirely 
cWlerent. That is why I 88y that you Ihould not change the law. The 
Privy Council only 88yl that thil is the law. But if you make. to difterent 
law, then the Privy Council will have to interpret that partioular It.w. I 
think it is a great mistake on t·he part of the ~ e me  to have omitted 
tbil portion. This should not be omitted. I hope the Honourable the-
Leader of the Oppoaition will help us on this occasion., and he will make 
it dear that the Privy Council decision at the prelenf-moment dependl 
upon the existing law. It doeR not refer to any law which may be made 
later on. I hope that the House will stand by these pel'BGnl who are at 
present exempted from the payment of this tax, because these persona 
are in need of assistance-persons who get compensation for death or-
injuries, pe!'8OllB who get payment of insurance policy and of provident 
funds. Tbeae persous want the aaailtance of this House and I hope tbia. 
assistance wiD not be denied. 

1Ir. Depu'J I'nIl4eDl: (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Amendment 
moved: 

"That part. (,.) of cla\l6e 4 (6\ or tbp 'Rill be omitted." 

lIr. I. ". SlaeehJ (Government of India: Nominated Ofticial): Sir, I 
oppose the amendment. The Privy Council judgment, to whioh the 
Honourable Member refen, rules that theBe sums could not be lDoome in 
any scheme of ~ . Their Lordsbips lay: 

"Their ~ do DOt think that. any of t.ben II111II', apart. from their ez_,u-. 
eoa1d be reprcled In any tcheme of taution ... income and they think tbat. the c1uIe 
mu.t. be due to the over-am:iety of the drafttanan to make thiI cl .. r be)'ODd poailrilit1 
of cIoabt." 
In the face of that judgment. it would be futile to put thOle wOMs back 

into the Act &pin. 

1Ir. Depa\J Jlnll4al (Yr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The quediOD iI: 
"That part (ft) of cla_ 4 (6) 01 the Bill be Cllllit.ted." 

The motion wu negaaved.· 

a. -.-ua ..... : Sir, I !110ft: 
"That for part (tlr) of clau.e 4 (6) of the Bill t.he folJowins be lUbet.itateci : 
'fri) to the Iut ..... agraph .. he followiDg word. IIhalI be added at c.be .uI. 

name1, : 
'for the benefit of the public or a cluI or a communit.y or a IIIIClUaa c.benof 
a. dilf.iDCt. from an iDdi .. idual or individual.-." 

The etlect. of my amendment will be to delete part ("'1 of clause" (b) 
and to add tbe wordA mentioned by me before al to what ia the definition 
of 8 charitable purpose. Previously, in the Act, the definition in this 
8ub-eection, is to this efJect,-thnt a charitable trust, W88 one for the pro· 
motion of education, medical reBel and the advancement of any other 
object of general public utility. No\\" sc\'eral words ure h('jng inserted to 
dUlerentiate between a private religious trust and a publio religiou8 trust. 
As wu righ .. y pointed out by my ~ble Leader, Yr. Aney, durins 
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the e ~ l discussion, it will be very diffioult to draw a strict line of 
demarcation between these two kinds of trust and therefore it wili be much 
better to leave it as it is in the present Act. That is a matter of law of 
course which I do not know but I also think that it will be difficult to 
make a distinotion betwlEln what is a private religious trust and what is 
a public religious trust. Thus the words which I want to introduce, vi •. , 
"for the benefit of the public or a olass or a community or a section there-
of· as distinct from an individual or individuals" have been necessitated, 
because recently my attention hu been drawn to a judgment of the 
Bombay High Court,-case No. 427, Income-tax Reference, 1938, Com-
missioner of Income-tax VB. Grain Merchants' Association. In that judg-
ment, the words "object of general utility" have been defined to the 
effect that it mcans an object of public utility which is available to the 
general public as distinct from any section of the public. These are the 
words whioh are the real cause of my grievance, because, in this 
country, I do not imagine that there are many trusts which are open to 
all communities and all sections of the people. The Parsi community has 
got charitable religious trusts for their own community; my Marwari com-
munity also has got trusts for themselves, and 80 the Hindus, the Muham-
madans, the Sikhs, and so on. I do not think it can be the intention of' 
~ Honourable the Finance Member that these charitable institutions 
should be deprived of getting the exemption which they have heen getting 
so long. Thus, if a hr-spital which is only for the Hindus or one only for 
the Marwaris or one only for Panis should still get the exemption ~  

it was getting previously, as also schools, various refuges, dispensaries, 
etc.,  etc., then I think my purpose will be served. My difficulty has been 
increased, because some of my lawyer friends in Calcutta told me and the 
income-tax officer also told me that now probably the institutions with 
which I am connected will be roped in. 

ne Honourable Sir lamea Grta: The income-tax officer then is: 
v.Tong. 

Babu B&ljuth Bajorl&: I am very glad the Honourable the Finance 
Member savs that. The income-tax officer also told me that the position 
would be difficult. I think, Sir, that no restriction should be imposed, 
and any charitable institution which serves any community or a section 
of a community, as distinct from individuals, should get the benefit of' 
this exemption. I know there are some trusts in which it is provided that 
the benefit of the kust will go only to the descendants of the settlor; they 
should be excluded. I am not speaking on their behalf, but a charitable 
trust which serves a section of the public Rh'luld get the benefit. I think 
I have made my point clear. 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim). 
resumen the Chair]. 

Mr. Prllldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment 
moved: 

"That. for part (vi') of clauae 4 (6) of the Bill the following be substituted : 
'("'i) to the IAlIt. paragraph t.he following words shall bt. added at the end, 

namely: 
'for the benefit of the public or n. claBa Dr a community or a section thereof' 
as diat.inct from an individual or individuals'." 
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fte -..ouaIIle 8tr I .... Gna: Sir, I hesitute to apeak on. what i. 
mainly a If'gal question; it hilA Rb'8ady been pointed out that none of the 
three persona in oharge of the Bill HI a professional lawyer,· but having 
had the advantage on an earlier occasion of an exposition on this ques-
tion by the Honourable t.hf' l.eader of the HOUI(', J havl' no hesitfltion 
in aaying that. no genuine reiigiQus or charitable trust is caught by this 
R8ction. The Honourable Member showed me the ruling to which he 
referred, but I undel'8tlmd that that ~ is an obiter diotu,", in a judg-
ment on R quite diftenlnt point, and I uude!'8tand-again not being a 
lawyer-that there.is no foroe of law whateverbehi.d that, if the inten-
tion of that obiter dillt"," is to RRV that. a trust for the..benefit of a section 
of the publiC!! or .. particular community is DOt' a oharity nd that it is not 
oovered by the words "enuring for the benefit of the publio". The Income-
fax authorities win never proceed on any suC!!h R88umption, and J quite 
readily ,"ve the Honourable Member an 888UranCf' on that point. 

Dr ............ : Why, then. should you noi accept the ameac1-
ment? 
• 
Be JIaIIoaIaIIle 8Jr lam .. Gnu: I apologize again for venturing into 

the realm of law, but. I ulld£'rstand that in law, in drafting legi8lation, 
there is a principle, and that. it i& dangerous to Jll8lltion specific thingB, 
because it carries the pre8umpt.ion that everything which is not mentioned 
ill excluded. I ullderstond that that. is the positioll. 

Baba BlljuUa Bajorla: Sir. in view of the 888urance of the Honour-
able the Finance Member, I ask for leave to withdraw my amendment,' 
The amendment W8S, hy lE'ave of the AII88mbl" withdrawn. 

QuI Xqbamm'Cl .&luD'Cl KumI (Mearutbiviflion: 'Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir. I move: 

"That in part (ri) of I:l.-.Ullf' " (II) of lht' BiU..)air aU thf' wOI'dll OCCUrriDg after a;e 
~  • Act' the following l... e;ubet ilutecl : ""'. 

'that port :)f t·he incomr of /I ~ l  reliJioM trust. which doe. not enure for 
th. beDefit of the public." 

The meaning of it is clear. Bnd J need not Ray much. Sir. J move. 

Ill. lInIIdea\ (The Honourable Sir Abdnf Rahim): The quelltion i8: , 

"That in part (vi) of c1l1u.e 4 (h) of tbe Din, for all the word. occurrilll after tbe 
..ord . Ad' u.. foDowing be lubstitated: . 

'that part of the in(''OIJIe of a prh'lItt: religious h'Ulit which doell Dot enure lor 
the benelt of the public'," 

The motion was adopted. 

Ill. PnIIdm (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question i8: 

"That cla\Ule 4, all amended, ltand part of tbe BiD." 

The motion was adopted. 

CIauae 4, 81 amended, W81 added to the Bill. 

JIr. 1'rtIIda\ . (The Honourable Sr A.bdur Rahim): The question is: 

.. 'That c1aue 6 ItUld part of the BiD." 
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Kr. I. ~. Obamberl: Sir, I move: 

"That in claIue 5 of the Bill, in the proFHd aection 4-A, the ~  'and', .t. t.he 
end of .ub-clauae (ifi) of c1aulI8 (a), be omatted; in c1aulle (b), t.he word 'company' 
be omitted, and, after claulle (b), the following word and claUlle be added: 

'and Ie} a company is resident in Brit.iab India in any year (a) if the cont.rol 
and management of ita affairs ia situated wholly in Britiah India in that. 
,ear, or (6) if ita inq;llDe ariaiDi in Britiah India in that. year exoeeda 
ats income arilling without British India in that year' ... 

1Ir. PnII4en\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment 
moved: 
"That. in clause 5 of f·he Bill, in the ~l e  aect.ion 4-A, the word 'and', at. the 

aad of nb-cla ... (ni) of claua (II), be CBllt.tad; in cJaGee (6), tbe word 'compuy' 
be omit.tad, and, after claU18 (b), the followint wora aDd claaiIe be Mtded: 

'&Ad (e) a oompapy is rMident. in Briiiah India in eD1 year (a) if tile eoldlol 
and maJt&gement of it. alfail'll i. situated wholly in Britiah r..-ill' that. 
rear, or (6) if its income ariBinl in British India irl that year exceeds 
its inoom. arising wit.blMlt Briti.1i India in that. year' ... 

III ••• S • ...,-: Sir, I have aD amendment· to this&mendmeBt. It 
i. No. 14 on Supplementary List No. 16. 

fte Honourable Sir .Tam. Ck1g: Kay I submit,Sir, that this 
amendment requires the sanction of the Governor General as it obviously 
extends the scope of taxation provided by the official amendment? 

Jrr. 1'rtII411L\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim); Yes, it extends 
the soope of taxation, and, therefore, it cannot be moved without the 
sanction of the Governor General. 

III ••• S. AMy: I am gagpd, Sir. 

Mr. PreIl4eDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That, in clauBe 5 of the Bill, in the Pl'OJM:'aed IleCtion 4-.A, the word 'and', .~ the 
end of Bub-clau .. (iii) of cla.., (a), be omlttW; in clanlle (6), the word 'compau.y' 
be omit.ted, and, after clause (6), the followintt word and ClaU118 be added: 

'aDd (c) a company is reBident. in British India in any year (a) if the con\rol 
and management of Ita afrail'll iB ._ted Wholly in Brit.i.ah India in tJaat 

, .,ear, or (6) if ita income. arising in Britiah India in t.hat. year exceeds 
its income arising without British India in that year'... . 

The motion was adopted. 

JIlt ••••• 0IwB1teIII: Sir I beg to move: 

"That in daUBe 5 of the Bill, for the proposed section 4B, the following .ectiOD 
be sub.t.ituted: 

'4B. For the purpoeu of this Act.-Ja} an individual is ~ . . l~ .l e ~  
in Britiab. India in any year If .he baa 'not been l'IIIIldent an Bntlah Indaa 
in nine (lut of t.he ten years preceding t.hat year or if he hu not. during 
the seWD year. preceding that year been in Britilh India for a ~ of, 
or for periodB amountiq in &II to, ~ e. t.ban .t.wo ~l  . ~  a H.md. 
undivided family is deemed to be ordmaraly rB8adent. m Bratlah Indl& if 
itB manager is ~ l  reaideJ!t. iD ~ .~ ~  ~  a c:o!DpaD1,. l~ 
or other ulIOCiatlon of perlODa 111 ordmarily reudent. m Bntash Indl& if 
it. ia reaident. in Brit.iah India' ." 

."That. in amendment. No.3, by Maura. Sheeb,y and Chambers, to claU118 5 
on the SuppleJJleDt&r1 Liat. No, 13 to ~  Final List, in pel'li (6) of the propoaed 
elause (e) before the words 'witbout. British India', t.be word. 'ira the States of. India 
or any ot.ber single country' be inll8rted." 

• 
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1Ir. PrtII4ID.\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur RabUn): Amendment 
moved: 
"'!'bat in c1aue 5 of the BUl, for the propoaed MCtion 4B, the follom, MCUoa 

be 1Ilbftitut.ed: . 

'4B. For the pllrpoeel of thi. Act,-(a) an individual i. 'DOt. ordiDari11.. retideD.t.' 
ia BritiBb India in any year it be baa DOt. heeD reaideat. in ~ . lb lad .. 
ill nine out of the  ten yean pnceding that. year or if be baa DOt. d1lriDl 
the *'Ven vean pnceding that year bella hi Briti.b India for a period of, 
or for period. amounting in .U tq, more t.han t.wo y .. n; (b, a Hindll 
UDdivided family i. deemed to be ordinarily naida, in Brit.iala ladia if 
ita m ...... r i. ordu..rily _dent. hi Brit.i.ah ~  (0) " OOIDJian1. Ina 
or other &IIIOCiation of penonl iI ordinarily ..-ideDt in BritWl India If 
it il reaident. ia Britiab ladia'." . 

Mr. W ••• , .... : Kay I invite one of ~e HonourAble Kembel's who 
are in charp of the Bill to elucidate a little more clearly than has yet 
been dORe the precise meaning of the firat part of the new aeotion 4·B. 
Let me reac1 it: 
An inclividaal iI 'DOt. ordiBarily' nmd.,' in Britieb ladia in fo1IJ year if II. baa 

Dot. been reaident. in Brit.iah ladia in niDe Ollt gf ~ teo yun preceding foIIAt .,... It 

I tab it. therefore. that if he ia resident in Britiah IDdta even' for two 
years within thOle nine yean, he does not come under the definition of 
'not ordinarily reaident' . 

.,... m.oarablt IIr 'lID. etta: No, Sir. 
1Ir. W ••• , ... :  I am putting theae queationa in order to iecure 

some elucidation. The other point ia this. The clauae goes on tID My: 
"Or if baa ~ ll~ t.h. IeVeu. yean prece4llog u.. .. year been in Brifliab ~ for 

" period of, or for periodl amollnting ill all to, 1IION t.baa t.wo ,...... Of 

I take it that meana that he hu to put in thia country in aeven yeara 
preceding the year of aueaament a etay a.mou:atalg in aU to-two YeRa. 
It would help if the Honourable the Finance Member would explain theae 
two pointe. 

Ill. 8. 8a\JamUl'U (Madras City: NqIi-Muhammadan Urban): I have 
also some doubts which I should like the Honourable the Finance Member 
to cle8l" up. I have not been able to underatand t.he figure of spe8ch-
I do Dot aee why you should employ two negatives in order to arrive at 
a PQBitive result. 1 his definition, I think, is nece88itated by the ~ 
of the proviso which the House hR8 already accepted in substitution of 
the present proviso to clause' 4: 
"provided further that. in tlae cue of • penon ~ ordiDuily _diet ia .RUIb 

IDdia •.•.. " 

Therefore, they have got to define 'not. ordinarily resident' in British 
India. Therefore, they use the figure of speech which has alwaya baBIed me 
since my atudent days: yon use two negatives in order to produce a poei. 
tlve result. Removing the negatives I will put it like this: an individual 
is ordinarily reaident in British India if he hal been reaic1ent in British 
lDdia in niDe out of ten yean preceding that year. 
ftI Jlacnarable IIr , ... GrIg: Yee. 

Ill. I. 8a\Jam1l1'U: My second queftion i. thi.: An individual i. 0I'di. 
narily resident in Britiah India if he baa, during the leven years preoecliD.g 
that year, beeJl in British IDdia for • peiod of or for period. UDOUDaug 
18 aU to more than two yeRN. 
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De Honourable Sir lamll GrtU: He is also resident. , 

Mr. B. SatJ&Dlanl: What does the word 'resident' here actually mean? 
I take it that it JDeans what is defined in clause 4- (a) of the Bill. There-
fore, I would ask my Honourable friend to look at this. 

In clause 6-new section 4A of the Bill defines resident in three cate-
gories 80 far as individual. are concerned: 

.. ~ in Britilb India in tW y.. for a period amounting in all to 182 daya or 
. mON. " . 

That by itself does give me no trouble. The second one is: 
"maiDtaiDa or baa maintained for him a dwelliD, place in Britiab India for a 

period or period. amounting in all to 182 day. or ~ in that ,. .. , and iI in Britilb 
India for any time in tbat Jar." 

I tab it, therefore, that so far as resident is concerned, with regard 
to these nine years, sub-clause (il) of section 4-A will a.pply, namely, that 
if he has a dwelling house and he is in British India for any time in that 
year. 

'ftuI JIoDour&ble- Sir 1&11111 GrIa: Yes. 

Kr. B. BatJamurtl: What gives me trouble is sub-clause (iii) of section 
4.A which says: 

"aD)' individual iI reaideot in Britilb Inma. in any year if he haviDg within the 
four yearl preceding that year been in Britilb India for a period of or for periods 
amounting in all to three hundred and Ibty-ftve daY' or more is in Britiah India for 
a.uy time in that year otherwiae than on an occuional or casnal vilit." • 

I would like mv Honourable friend to read this into the word 'resident' 
in the first part of this definition 'not ·ordinarily resident' and give me the 
meaning. I am raising only a few points of doubt, in order that the 
House may know exactly what it is voting for. I, personally, 'feel that this 
'not ordina.rilv resident' should be defined thus: an individual who has not 
been in British India for nine put of ten years; and taking the othet, he 
will be taken as ordinarily resident in British India if he has been resident 
in British India in nine out of ten years which will mean having within 
four years preceding that year been in British India for a period amount-
ing in all to 865 days or more. Therefore, these nine years must be taken 
as teduced to a period of \four years if he comes within the definition of 
section 4A (iiI), as I read it. 

'the BOI1ouable 8Jr Jamll Grill: No, Sir. 

ID. B. BatyamurU: I have these doubts to be cleared and find out 
the real intention of the Honourable the Finance Member. Perhaps better 
lawyers than myself will apply their minds and satiBfy themselves first 
and then explain to the House if they are satisfied how nine years in thi.s 
lection will read if the wording 'resident' means 8S it ought to mean accord. 
ing to seotion 4A (iii) that is: 

'iJulving within tbe fonr yeara. preceding that year been in BriM_b India for a 
period Ctf or for period_ amoanting in all to 365 day. or more, iI in Britiah India for 
• ., time in that 1ear." 

.t 
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[Mr. B. SIPtt.ya,murti.] 
It C!'n. only mean that, if he ha.s been .on ~e whole forS65 days or 

more wlthm the four years, he become. r881dent. Unleaa my' Bono'llAble 
friend says that that definition eaJmot poesibly apply to this beeauae 
Dine years is the period contemplated. 
My last question is this: I want my Honourable friead not OQly tQ sive 

aMwers merely on the theoretical side butl to Jive aome OODOl"ete en .... 
of European civilians, European traders and e~ e l~ IrDd. s ~ ~ ~ 
the class of people are, whom he waots to treat as not ordinarily es ~ . 
and who are likely to be brought in ~  the '8COPt' of this claUse 
completely. . • 

Mr ... L ...,: Sir, I ellould also like ,the ~.ble the ~ 
Member to explain what is the propriety ,of retaining ~ e (ii.) of *M 
new section 4-A: 

"h." ribQl ~ lour ,..... ~ that 1-.r ... ia BzUiIb buIia for tt 
~ of or for period • ..,a_tiDe ID all ~  ~. or more it ia BIitoiIh x...-,. 
aDJtiJDe iD that year o&b8nri .. t.hi.D OD aD occuiaaal or cuaal ~ II '. 

What is the' propriety of retaining t.bis thing for the purpose of the 
Income-tax Act . ~  enacting Ii clause requiring hia .presen.ce .... ..,.i-
dent' far Dine years out of ten years. That speci6c propriety should be 
explained. . .. , 

ft, Boaoarabl, 8Jr .Jam .. Grlq: Sir, I will do my-',*" to dve th .. 
conundrums. In the first place, we were tryiDg. to ccw.ratber eom-
pendiously two entirely dihrent elaas of caaea,·c-MY ..... '1IurGpeS8' 081-
Cial OJ' the ttader for that matter in tht: early yean ~  ,hi,B, .~  ip India. 
before it has beoome esiabliabed ~ bia career ilia' bdia. The othe&' 
is the' case of the Indian trader abroad "Who baa aD 8neemal home in 
India to visit "ery irregularly, but possibly enough to become ieehnicaJly 
resident in every year. The ('onditions to be satisfied are cumulative, that 
if a man bas to be resident in nine out of ~ yeara preceding the year qf 
uaeument. Now, that means that. there are three ways in which • 
man. can become resident. He can become resident by being in th. 
COUlltry for six montba; he can become resident if be has got a hoUle in 
the eoUntry and come. ~ for one day; he ca,n become resideut in • ,ear 
if he is here for one day, if he has been here· btsbe that year for .one 
year OU. of four, i.B., a regular visit of about three montha a year. A.rq 
one of these deftnition. of w'reaident" or one or other of t.beee deftnitloa. 
of "resident" h88 got to be ~ e  in nine out of ten yean. TIl •• 
you come to the second wing. to the oaae where a man becomeS rati-
dent technically in every one of the ten ~ although hie •• 
are very short and he becomes residellt in the main. in laet entiraly, 
because, he keeps an ancestral bouse in British India; and, therefore, up Jess 
he is in IDdia for ."t.talltial period 0V81" &eVen yean he I • .o.he reprd8a .. 
not ordiurUy rea_t. That wall the objective whieh the I.,eader of Mte 
Muslim ~e party had. that is. to eut out tile Indian trader whOle 
eonneotioa ~ India had become rather atteDulIW and only ftxi .. ted at alt 
beeeuae he bad ID anoaatnlhoue and came back to it at odd intenafl. 
for short period", 80 that a m8n is not ortlift .... , tetddeDt unlettil he 
s ~  ¥Il9f ~ ~ (lQ4 bQt.b of thOIt\ CODditicme ·amGOD.t ~ 
~~ ~ ~ m\Wf. ,b .. ~ .. f,oea '.aea. io idDe out. of· .. yenn &lid .. 
m ~ have been here for lIubatantiaJ perioda in the ~  .. ie..m· ye&I'i'.: 

' .. 
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And those are the criteria we have invented to cover two diffierent types of 
oases. There are two cases in which a man may become resident by being 
in India for 8 single day for a tax year. The first is that he has got a 
furnished hou,se and he occupies it and the second is, if he has been a 
regular visitor for substantial periods for four years preceding that year, 
apd the criterion for that is that he has been here for one year in the pre-
ceding four. And.in both those cases a man can technically become resi-
dent by being in the country for one single day. And you cannot exclude 
the rather absurd extreme case where Il mBn has been here for (say) one 
day in nine years out of the preceding ten and becomes ordinarily resident 
by that criterion alone. And that was the objective which not only 
Mr. ~  but the Leader of the Congress Party had in mind, to cutout 
the person. whose connection ",ith India had become so attenuated as to 
be non-existent. 

Mr. S. aa'Yamurtl: 0 Are these aooumulative or alternative condi-
tions? 

ft. JIoIlourable Sir .Tamil Grla: The:\' are accumulative. 

"JIr. K. SuthAam: .so far as the two years out df seven years are 
eoncemed, I have no doubt. But so far as the first part is concerned, it 
.implv says: "An individual is 'not ordinarily resident' in British India 
in any veRr if he has not been resident in British India in nine out 01 the 
ten years preceding." That is, ilf he is resident for more than one year, 
i.e., 'two years out of ten years, he becomes ordinarily resident. 

'!"Il. BoD01U'8ble Sir lamuGrliI: No. 

Kr. K. SaDthan.m: Yes, please read it again. If a person has not 
been resident in British India for eight out of ten yeal'8 he will be ordi-
Darily resident. 

fte BoDoarabi. str lamei Grill: If the Honourable Member wants to 
know ~ e e  the clause means that by residence in two years 

.. P. II. out of ten he will become ordinarily resident, no. 

III ••• SiIltli ..... r4:' But that is exactly the meaning; whether it is 
°l!iwnded. or not is a differelli thing, but that is the only way in which it 
eb be oonlitl'Ued; Suppose a man hu not been tesident for eight out of 
ten years. Then he cannot come UDder the wOJ'ds "not ordinarily resi-
-dent" .X. can be not ordiriarily resident only ifo he has not been relident 
for at least nine out of ten years. And 110 IUpPOse he haa not been resi-
dent for eight years out df ten he cannot come under the definition • 'not 
ordinarily resident". Where will he go then? He has been aO resident and 
so he is not a non-resident, aIid t.herefore he will come under the term 
of a person who is not • 'not ordinarily resident" or who is ordinarily resi-
~e . Therefore, if ohe is 8 resident for more than one year, in ten years, 
that is, for two years in ten years he will be ordinarily resident. That is the 
plain meaning of the sec'ion. I should like the HonouraLle Member to 
explain this. 

ft, Honourable Sir lam .. Grigg: I hate to argue with a member of 
the legal prdfession, but I think the Honourable Member, if he examines 
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[Sir Jamea Grier.] ' .. 
the effect of the accumulation of neptives, will find that that is the poai. 
tion. The reason why it was put in the form of an accumulation of nega-
tives is that it was diaoUBBed at great length and I think the general COD-
census of opinion was that in order to get an accumulation of condition. 
only using positives it will be necessary to complicate" the proviaiona ancf 
that this was a more compendious way of doing it. And after all the ouly 
expreaaion which has Bnv validity in tbe Bm is no\, "ordinarily residentU 
but "not ordinan1y resident ". 

XI ..... ..,: Sir. in &pite of the explanation whieh baa been giVe1\' 
it is "'tber difficult to follow precisely what thia 8ub-claue 4B .reall,. 
means. 'I1lere are two conditions mentioned here e~  of wbicb, I under-
s\aDd, constitutes a test for finding out whether a man is ordinarily rest:. 
dent or not ordinarily resident. It is not neee88ary on the proper inter-
pretation of this clause that both those condition. muat be satisfied in 
order tbat a man ahould be treated a8 ordinarily re8ident. or not ordinarily 
resident. The first condition is this, .. An individual is 'not ordinarily 
resident' in British India if hp has not been resident in British India in 
nine out of the ten years preceding". etc. In a oonllt'cutive period of ten 
years he must be resident for nine yes", Ilt any rate Rnd b the purpose 
Of UDdentanc1ing the term "resident" of COUI'8f' we have t() refer to tIut 
existing  clauses here to the propoaed  aeotion 4A (II} (.1, (it) and (ii.). Bn 
I really have not been able to understand why it ifl neMtl88rv now to 
retain this sub-clauae (iii) at all,-a.nd I wanted tbe Honollrable Member-to 
explain it to me.-when' we have made another provision here to find oat 
how a man who bas been residing here for seven ,eva 'aDd if be' n8S not, 
during the &even yeArs preceding that ~ e  heen in Britiflh India for 
periods amount.ing in aU to more tban two years. U be is fouud to be 
living for a period of two years cumulatively in a ~ e  of &even 
~e  then he can be treated RR ordinarilv resident .maer this clause. 
Having this teat here where is the nAed ~  providinS{ anotber teat df a 
resident or a penon who baa resided ol;1ly for four years. ~ a parti-
~ year and certain other quaU6eationa aocompanying them? What 
ia the need for ret.ining that definitiOD of resident or that partieular 
characteri&tic of resident. I want to know. J have aaked him that ques-
tion pariieularly .. to why he think. that we Ihould,...m this IUb-c1aUle 
(8) at all. I wanted to bow from him what is the purpoee wbiah tbIa 
mcome-tax law is ~ ~ lene by retaiDing un. pu1Iculll'deftnitioD DOW. 
We are eonceraed only with thifl man .  .  •  .  ;  . 
ID. ......... ,. DIMI: It adds a new c .... of reBidea', .. t is all: 

tbiI one is _ ordinarily _den'. 

1Ir ... s . .&DaJ: Row is that newel •• of Naident AOing to atreat 
us for the purpoRe of inoome-tax is what I wantec1 to bow. 

fte JIDaDara .... SIr I_ erta: t (lan tell the HODOUl'ftble Member 
quite clMrly that before a man eAn be taxed on the aoerual buis he hat-
got to be both resident and ordinan1y reaident. that is aU. 

Mr. I. D •• 0JlI (Bombay: European): If a man comea out for the 6nt; 
time on a contract for five ~ e s. at what stage during tit... A.e yeam 
cloea he become a resident:> 
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fte JlODoarable SJr .Tamil GrIa: In the first year if it is complete. 

:Mr ••• S. Alley: I will put it this way. Suppose you omit that, would 
you lose anything at all? What persons would be excluded? 

fte BOD011r&blt Sir lam .. Gda: You will tax a lot of people whom 
it is not desired to tax if you omit the clause. • 

Dr. P .•. Butrl .. : Sir, may I a.sk R question to the Honourable the 
FinaDee' Member? He just now said that, in order to be taxed on the 
accrual basis, a man must be both resident and C1rdinarily.resident. But 
in amendment No. 4: on Liet 18, the last three lines read thus: 

"a company, fino or other auoci&tion of penona i. ordinarily iied1I8Dt iu Briwh 
India if it is l'Nident in Brituh India." 

Here "resident" and "ordinarily resident" are one and the same; both 
the conditions are not satisfied. 

Sir Oowujl lib.....,: Mr. President, we received these amepdmenta on 
Wednesday morning and e ~  since then I have known of individual Mem-
bers of ~ s Honourable House trying to understand wha.t this clause means, 
and I have come to the conclusion that very many of us do not understand 
it yet. We have been making efforts on our own initiative. Now, we have got 
the assistance of the front Government bench, and I do not think many 
of U8 really understand what it means still. The only point that gives me 
confidence is that two eminent lawyers in India were associated with the 
Finance Member in drafting this clause, and in the circumstances, I believe, 
.. hero must be something in the clause rno.re than we can read into it. 
Beyond that I cannot go; and as I say, if my friend, Mr. Desai, and my 
friend, Mr. Jinnah, had not been associated with this clause I would have 
been inclined to make.a very long speech, but I am now not going to do so. 
I am, however, going to ask one simple question. 

An JlOIlourable Kember: Ask the Law Member. 

Sir OowUJI .Juan"r: Unfortunately, he was not associated with these 
wise men in ~  this clause; but I aball be very pleased, if the Law 
Member would give us his weighty opinion on what is tM actual meaning 
of this' c1ause. .  •  •  • 

'1"ht JIoDoalablt Bir Bl1ptDdra Slnar: I do not diapute that I am 
weighty, but I am going to gIve no opinion. 

Blr Go.Ujl Itb.aDg1r: The Law Member of the Government of India 
refuses to give an opinion on law: what is he here for? I,should have thought 
that it was the Law Member of the Government of India, who would have 
spoken for at least half an hour on this clause and explained e\"-ry line of 
it to us ignorant people, who are still striving and struggling to understand 
what it meaDI •••• 

'l'b.e Honourable Sir Br1pendra Slrcar: I am waiving that privilege. 
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SIr OOWUJI llbanal": He is waiving that priVllege for the benefit; Clf 
ignorant people like us. I thank him. At any rate I want to ask one 
question, which I have been attempting to ask for some time and that is: 
suppose a man come'll to India and stays here for three yean. He is resi· 
dent. I know. He takes leRve for seven months at the end of three yean 
and five months, and comes back to India and stays another three y,gars and 
6ft mouths and takes leave again for Beven monthl: that will bring hlm 
to t4e end of his eighth year: will he be ordinarily reaident or will he not 
be. 

"rta BoDoanble Sir I .... Grill: 1 can do that ODe quiile simply: a 
man m orner to break through theae conditiona baa got to, be out of IDdia for 
I;wo complete inoome,.tg years. April to April, during the eoUI'l& of the ten 
year&-not two complete years, but two complete fiscal years. 

'1'be Honourable III 1&mII GrIg: If t.he Honourable Member likes to 
go away. for two complete years-April to April-during the period of ten 
years. it will apply to him just as it will apply to a European. 

BIt OOWUJII ........ : In that caae I will be the fint to go away from 
IndiA f1'om April to April for two yeal"8 in ten. and so will my friend. Mr. 
JinnBh .... 

'l'U .... bIe Sir I ... ana: Then the clause has justified itself . . 
811 0CnnIJI1 •• II': From my Houourable ~ ~ poiD1; of e ~ .. he 

would no longer be in India. At any rate, the pomt 18 tlna for elucic!.W, 
that if anvbody can go out of India, during ten yean, for two wbole yeors, 
be does nOt fall within the' mischief of this eection. 

JII •• JlUlabllall. DIIIi: For that one year. 

SIr OowUlllebaallr: No. 

'!'luI BaDoarabie Sir , .... ella: Y •. 

Sir ODnIIlllba.",: Not for all time? 

'be ~ SIr , ......... : No, no. 

lir 00WIIj1 lebanr: That show8 how much we undentand about it. 
The Honourable the Finance Member said that if any body can stay out of 
&dia for- ~ fteeal yean in ten. he' is not orcIiDarily ~s e  in India .  . 

fte Boacnarable Sir lam. GrIg: Only for the year in question. Then 

be becomes reatdent apiD . . 
Sir oetf .... 11".11': N'" e.en for ~ yean? 

MI •• "1IIab1IaI1. DellI: If you remain abseBt for twoYfl6l"ll you may 
bope to elC&pe for one year: but I am not quite RO·RlU'e .as be, ••• e8 of 
that. 
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Sir Oowujl oTehaql.r: I have JlO hope; but that-a, .he ~ e 

opinion now. I understand, of the legal fraternity in this 'RoUse . :' . 

, lit .•. A • .Tlm1aI1 (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urblin): You cannot 
e'8l3apel-

Sir Oowujl oTlhID.glr: Nor can ~ I want to know who can. I am 
Dot asking whether you or I can, but who can? That is the point. I may 
again repeat that we rely entirely for the interpretation of this section on 
those who drafted it, and I do hope and pa:ay that it will not go to a court 
of law for interpretation. 

Mr. PreIldnt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That, in dause' 5 Df the Bill, for the propoled section 4B, the following lectiOD 
be lubstituted: 

'4B, For the parpoMB of t.hil Act-(a) an individual is 'D.ot ~  ~ .  
in British India in any year if he ps not. been resident 10 Bntllh IDdia 
in niae out of the ten years preceding th,at ~~ or if .be has not. .during 
t.he Beven years e e ~  ~ . year been I. Bntuh lam for .. a e ~ of, 
or for periods amountmg 10 all to, lI!0re. than two ~ . ~  a .m~  
undivided fomilv' is deemed to be ordlRanly ",tilden' ID Bntlsh IndIa If 
its manager is ordinarily resident in British India; (e) a company, firm 
or other IlsllOciation of -pt'rsonl it! ordiurily resident. in Britilh India if 
it. is residf'nt in Britil!h India'," 

The motioll was adopted. 

Xr. Prllldnt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is; 

"That cla.u8e 5, ~s amended, stand part of the Bill," 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 5, a8 amended, was added to the Bill . 

• r. 1'NItd1ll\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That claale 18 ltand part of the BiU . 

•• It P. OIIalberl: Sir, I move: 

"That i'l clause 18 of the Bill, in lub-section (I) of the propoaed aection 11, 
for the words 'the tax payable by t.heo atB-.e:I-." b1tI!B; ..... t. -riDs to the t.ota.1 
amount. of the tax including luper-tax' the words 'the incoine-tali: exclading luper-
to payable by t.he ...... _ sball be an amount bearing to the total amount. of the 
income-tax excluding super-tax' be l bl e~  

Sir, the object of this amendment is to prevent what would have been 
.one otherwise, that is, to include the allowance of relief from super-tax in 
respect of payments of life assurance and to exclude them also from tax 
free securities. That was never the intention, nor was that the law prior 
to the introduction of this Bill, and the words put in originally were put in in 
error, Rnd tbis merely puts the position 8S it would ha.ve been but for the 
error made. Sir, I move. 

Kr. Prllldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That in clause 18 of the Bill, in sub-section . (!) of the propoled section 17, 
for the worda 'the tax paya.ble by t.he allessee shall be an amount besring to t.he total 
amount of the tAx including sUfer.tax' thE' words 'the income·tax excluding laper-
tax p"yable by the assessee ahal be an amount bearing to t.he total amount of t.h. 
'iDoome-tax exclading. luper-tax' be BUbttituted, .. 

Thl! motion was adopted. 
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III CJcnrujl J.......,: Sir, I only want to uk one qUe'8tion to Mr. 
Chambers in oonnection with this olause. I am giving an instance straight-
away so as to out the matter short. Suppose there is an Investment ~ 
ration Company which baa bought shares of another Company. ,The Com-
pany from which it haa bought ~ haa paid a diridend on which income-
tu baa been paid. Those dividends go into the profit. of the Investmen' 
Corporation Company. When the Investment Corporation Company baa 
~ pay a dividend, I presume that on such part of its profits on which 
meome-tax has already been paid. the shareholders of tPe Inveatment Cor-
poration Company will not have to pay any income-1iU again. I merely 
want a categorical answer ye'8, or no. , 

JIr. I. P. Ohamberl: I can give my Honourable friend the assurance. 
that is 80; the income-tax will not be payable again. 

x:r. I'rIIldaU (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That. claue 18, as amended, ltand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clauee 18, ... amended, was added to the Bill. 

JIr. JInIIdeD' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That claue 49 stand part of the Bill." 

Mr. T. S. AvtnyhfllDpm OheUlar (Salem and Coimbatora cum North 
Arcot: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir,' I want t.o move No. 498. 

AD Bcmoarable Kember: No sanction. 

Mr. T. S. AvlDybl]lniam Ohettiar: We applied for san('tion for • ...., 
amendment before we sent t.hem in, and thf. Governor General, in bitt-a-· 
cration, was pleased to withhold his sanction for e"'erJthing ~  which ~
tion was necessary and say that all the other amendments dld not requtre 
BaDction. 

"rile BoD01ll&ble IIr J&IIl .. Grtgl: I don't think this ameadment requirea 
sanction. 

Mr. or. I. A~~  ... 0IleUIar: Sir, I move: 

"That m emilie 49 of the Bill, afkr the worda 'ahall be aubetitut.eQ', the follow. 
Uag be ill8erted : 

'for the worda 'the lirlt day of the BeCOnd mouth following' the word. 'thirt,y 
day. of' ahall be IUbtltTtUted ;' ... 

Sir, the meaning of this amendment is that the time for payment of 
the  tax or the penalties e ~ e  to in section 45 should be extended to 
thirty daYB. As it stands, it reads as follows: 
"Any penon ..... Ilny notiC<'J of demand unfl.r luu·section (I) of section 23A., 
......• hall be paid within the time lit the place and to the penon mentioned In 
the notice ol'der, or if a time ill not 10 mentioned,  then on or before the ftnt day of 
the aecond month following the date of .erviC(> of the notice." 

That means that if a man is served with a notice on the 29th or 80th 
of & month, and no date is specified in too notice he will have to pay on the 
1st of next month. , 

Mr. I. P. Oh&mbln: It is not the tint month, it is tha. second' m ~  
after. Therefore, ~ Honourable Member will be shortening the time limit, 
and not extending it. 
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Mr. T. 8 .... "' ...... "'n' .. OhIWAr: In that cue, I don't think m'1 
amendment ia neo8llary. 

Mr. 1'nIIde." (The Honourable Sir Abdilr Rahim): Amendment not 
moved. 

1Ir. 8. P. OIwDberI: Sir, I move: 
"That to ClaUR 49 of the Bill, the following word. be added : 
'and to t.he section, the following sbll he added, namely: 

'Provided further that where an aueuee baa been Ul8ll8d in es~ oC 
income arising outBide British India in a ~ the laws of whIch pro-

, hibit or restrict the remittance of m ~ to Britiab India, the Income-tar 
Officer shan not treat the alHll8fl .. In default in l'8Ipect of that part. 
of t.he tax which is due in teapect of that amount of hie income which 
by reason of such prohibition or restriction cannot be b b~ into Brit.ish 
India, Ind ahall continue to treat the aueuee at DOf; in default in feI. 
ped. of such part of the tal[ until the prohibition or ': rMkiction is re-
moved. " 

~ l A.  the pUlpoBel of t.bis HctioD iDcome ,hall be deemed to have-
been brought into British India if it h .. been utilized or coald have been, 
ut.ilized f,?r the pU!"JlOIe. of any expenditure actually incurred by the 
... - WIthout British India or if the income whether capitalized or not 
h .. been brought into Britilh India in lUll form.' •• 

Sir, I think the words Bre self-explanatory here, and I don't think I neelt 
make a speech. 

Same BoIlOarab1e .emben: An explanation to the EzplAnGtioa ia ~ 
aary. 

1Ir. 8. p. Obamben: The  object of the Explanation is to deem to be' 
remittances to British India what we call in the United Kingdom construc-
tive remittances; that is to say, if instead of bringing ~ money into British 
Indja and spending it here, I spent it on a holiday in the country where I 
made the profits or somewhere else abroad, I have used that money and I 
cannot bring it again into this country. And we say in that case that 
we must deem that to have been brought into this country for the purposes: 
of this section. Clearly, in such a case the existence of any restriction on 
bringing the money into British India is completely ineffective if I use that 
money for any expenditure which I actually incur or if I bring the money 
into British India in forma other than money itself. If I buy securities and' 
bring them here, I am bringing profits or income into British India in some 
otJier fonn. I do not ~  whether any further explanation is required. 

Mr. 1'rtIl4a\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved:: 
"That. to clause 49 of the Bill, t.he following worda be added : 

'and to the aection, the following 'hall be added, namely: 
~ e  further that where an a.aellee h.. been UHlI8d in respect of· 
income ariaing outside British India in a country the laws of which pro-
hibit. or re8trict the remit.tance of moner to British India, the Income-tar 
Officer shall not treat the asse"see .. In default in reapect of that part 
of thl' tax which is due in respect of t.hat amount. of hi, income which 
by reason of such prohibit.ion or restriction cannot, be' brought into British 
India, and shall continue to t.reat. the .. 181188 .. not. in default in res-
pect. of such part of the tall: until the prohibition or e~  is re-
moved. 

Ezpla7lation.-For the purposes of this section income shall be deemed to have 
been brought jnto Britiah India if it. has been utilized or could have been 
utilised for the purposes of any expeuditure actually incurred by Uae 
.. seS888 without British India or if the income whether capitalized or not 
,has been brought into Britiah India in Iny form.' " 
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1Ir •. _. I. AMJ: I movt: 
"n.u in the aDleDdmeDt-No. 12, by Meura. Sbeeby IUUI· oa..bent to cIa_ 4t 

1111 th4! Supplementary .List. No. 13j to the Final Lilt, after the ~  provilo,. the 
foiloWIDI f .... pI'OVlIC) be add .. : . 

'Provided fartbef' that wben the prohibition or reatriction it removed, tbe 
Income-tax Officer may on proper caue being IIunm order "'e· ~ .e  
of the amonnt ueeued II income-t.a:z daring the period of probibltioD. or 
reatriction in .. many inItaba .... II he d_ proper'." 

The idea is this. The amendment whioh haa bee ~e e  by Mr. 
-Chambers ia t:o this effect. During the period of prohibition or restriction, 
he will be aaseaed here. but as he is not able to bring in the mOlley the 
,amount will Jemain aooumulatedthere. It may be after some years the 
lep1 proliibition may be remo.ed and the aaseasee may bring the whole 
ml ~. Then, as the amount waa being aueaaed bom year to year, 
tIaere i •• ocmaiderable m ~ of income-tax to be paid by him for all theae 
yeara topther. It may be difficult for the &l8essee t.o pay the whole 
amount a .once in a oaae like thRt. So, hy this proviso which I have BUg-
gested here the income-tax officer is permitted to order the payment of the 
income·tas amoun' in as many instalments as he deems proper. '1'0 a 
lIuggestion li1r.e that previously made, the Honourable the Finance Member 
said that in the case of recovery of income-tax even in India, when there 
was some hardship in paying the amount in a lump sum, it waa rea80nabte 
to allow the payment to be made in instalments and instructions to tbat 
... wouI.t lte illued. In View of the rea80Dablenetnl of the· priaeip'te ~~ 
he has conceded in that statement, I think it should not be diftloult ftft 
him to acoepttbis proviso which is only making a very 1DCiCIeet· and reason-
able am.ndment to the claUle propOled. 

III. I'nIIdat (The HODOurable Sir Abdur lWUm): Amendment to 
1UIl8Ddment moved: 

"Tha' in t.be amendment" No. 12, by M8III1'II. Sheehy and Chambera to c1allM 49 
-CID the SappJanentary Lilt No. 13 to tbe Flnal U.t, alter' tbe propoted provilo, tfa. 
10U0wiar farther provillO be added : . 

'Prcmded farther that when the probibitiea or reatriotioD it I'8IDOwd, tU 
In_._tas 0fIl:e.!.::1 on proper l'&1IIe being .hown order the .. rmeDt 
01 the amoaDt. .. iaooiIie-tH ..... the period of prohfblttoa tit 
ftltrictioll i. II maDy i .... men .. _ be ...... r-Pet'. ,. 

ftt JIoaoarabi. IIr I ...... GrIU: Sir, it is quite appropriate that I 
1Ihould give the Honourable Member the UlUl"Ulce that Inlh48ctionaWill 
be ialUed to see that there is no hanhneas caused by remiUaDoe of • large 
amount of the profit. when the period of restriotion comes to an end. I 
80 further. If, during the period of non-remittance, there are 10iBes caused 
by exchange depreciation, they will be allowed in the ye,.r al lihey accrue 
against the pro&te of the year. 

air OOWUji ,.".,,,': In Buch a one a8 we ~  contemplate, where 
income Mnnot be brought to India due to exchange restriction, and is 
being aocumulated outside British India until such time 88 it could be 
brought to Britiah India, and when it is brought to British India in bulk, 
what rate will you charge? Will you charge the maximum rate? 

-Yitle ... eodmeDt moved by Mr. Cltamber., p .. 4238 ClRte. 
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Th' Bonourable Sir lam.. Gnu: The tax becomes due as the income 
aCCl'Ues and the tax piles up on the accrual basis, that is, relating to 
individual years. There can be no question of taxing five or six ·years of 
wuemitted profits which are protected by this section, except in accord 
with the rate appropriate to the year in which they are made. As I say. 
in the years following that, exchange depreciation is allowed against the 
assessments of those later years. 

1Ir. X. S. Aalf: In view of what the Honourable the Finance Member-
has s~  I beg leave of the House to withdraw the amendment. 

The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

JIl. II. S. AD.,: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in amendment-No. 12, by Kellrl. Bheeh111!Dd ChalQberI, ~ cJauae 49 lID' 

the Supplementary Lilt No. 13 to the Final Lilt, in the ~  after th. 
propoud provilO to claUIe 49 oltbe Bill, the words 'if it hall -bees: iItilized or could 
have beeR utili_d for t.lIe purpoael pi any upenditure ·act.aalll incDrred by the 
aue... without Britiah India or' be omitt.ed." 

By the omission of thel:le words th, amendment which is moved. by 
Mr. Chambers will read thus. I am reading only the BzplanatioA and ~. 
the other part of the amendment: 

"For the purposes of thia section income shall be deemed to have been brolllht 
into British India (I omit tAOIe _da fo-r tile deletion of 1DAieA 1 move IIOID) if tbe 
income whether capit6lized or not hal been brought into Britilh India in any form." 

1 concede this much that, if, instead of bringing that money here, the 
assessee sends it in the form of some commodity or otherwise, it is proper 
Ulat the value of that commodity should be calculated and it should be 
deemed to have been brought in here and 80 taxed. But the other portion 
is this. .. ........ .if it !Jas been utilized or could have been utilized for the 
purpose of any expenditure actually incurred by the assessee without; 
British India". It is rather a dubious' pOilition. What is the expenditure 
which he has incurred, which may be taken to have been made by him ouf;· 
of the profits which he had elmled for that year in a foreign country-it 
is rather difficult to say. In a country where there is prohibition on 
remittan'Ctl of cash from that country to any other country, how is it poesible, 
for the income-tax department to find that that particular assessee has 
Itp6nt his money there for a particular period, that the· expense oomes to 
such and such an amount and therefore that amount· must be taken as 
having been remitted by him to this country? How it will be poasible 
for the Income-tax Department to find it out 1 do not know. This might 
probably require the department to make an inquisitorial investigation into 
the life of the assessee, how be spendll the income, and so on. I think it 
is practically a very difficult feat to achieve and may mean a considerable 
amount of unnecessary harrsssment to the assessee on account of keeping a 
watch on the man's movements. What is the way in which it is possible 
for the department to IIScertain that so much ·amount has been utilized 
by him? The words "could have been utilized" will make it more 
difficult of ascertainment. I submit that this is rather a very vague clause 
which cannot be of much use in yielding income but might create consider-
.bl. diffioulty. The later portion of the Ezpl4nation is: perfectly ~.  

If 8 man, instead of sending the cash, brings it here in th"'shape of SOlJ)IIt 

-Vide amendment moved by Mr. Chamben p. 4239 ante. 
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[Mr. M. S. Anel"] 
commodity 01' manufactured article, it is proper that it should be valued 
and must be subjeoted to tax. The first test which is given there it 
ut.remely vague and I, therefore, think that it would be proper to elinainate 
it from the Ezplanation. Bir, I move. 

KI. ~  (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment to 
amendment moved: 

"Tba' in ...... dmeDi No. 12, by )I .. n. Sheehy ADd ChambIIIb to c1aue .. OD 
the Supplementary Liat No. 13 to the FiDal Lilt, in the ~ afW tIae 
J.'IOI*8d pron. to claW18 49 of the Bill, the worela 'if it bM IMieD 1ItilUed or ooaId 
have been 1Itili_d for the purpoeee of::l expenditare ~ iDcamId by the 
........ witho1lt British India or' be omi .. ' 

1Ir. I. P. ObamlM,,: There are two main points in the speech made by 
the Honourable Member on this amencime'lt. One was, I think, the 
question . e~  whether the expenditure had been incurred. Fint 
of all, the orisina1amendment does provide fOl' espenditure actuaUy incUl'l'8Ci, 
and therefore the income-to officer could not of course assume expenditure 
to be incurred or assume that the assessee may have incurred expenditure 
which is not actually incurred. This is the first point and the second 
point he made WaR that it might be difficult for the income-tax offioer 
actually to know what expenditure he has incurred. Well, in all theee 
O88es, and they can be only very few in the nature of things. the assess88 
has to be assessed on the income arising-we are talking about business 
nonnally-and the a&8e88ee will produce something in the way of evidenoe 
to show how the profits have been arrived at. and the normal e'Yicleaoe 
produced in oaae& of income arising at some distant ~  is to send in 
eome form of atatement of accounts or INdited account and from that 
account it is possible to tell after asking for explanations whether any 
01 the profits which have arisen have been actually espended by way of 
drawingl for personal expenditure or for any other purpose. If the assessee 
himself has actually been in that country, then of courae it might be inferred 
that he has been spending some money there for personal expenditure. 
The practical difficulties in this 8S fn all other income-tax matters is that 
it is always difficult to determine the actual facts where the income it 
not a fixed one 88 in the case ot salaries. but it is no greater than other 
difticultiea and I do not think that is a very good reason for moving an 
amendment of this kind. Sir, I oppose it. 

Dr. P ••• BlDtrJea: Will the Honourable Member kindly explain the 
words "could have been utilited·' 'I 

1Ir. B. P. Ohambell: That is a simple point. If I go to e m~  and 
I spend 10000 marks on a holiday'in Gennany, and instead of usmg that 
money suppose I send for money from India to pay for that espenditure. 
"This e~ thousand marks could have been utilised in Germany, and therefore 
'you are entitled to deem it to have been remitted. from India. 

JIr. K. 8&1tU.MI.ID: May I ask if the Government cannot accept pay· 
ment in that country itaelf? 

KI. I. P. ObambMI: That is an impracticable suggestion. 

1Ir. K. .. u. .... : In luch .. cue, if this relief i. applied to temporary 
'I'fIIIident., there is every clanger of the tax. being l~ . ~ .e e ~ 
they may 80 ..... y. If the pOitponement 11 given m s ~ l el  - thia 
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clause provides, then there is the danger of the man going away from this 
country. I think the Government should look into this matter. 

Mr. S. P. Obamben: On a point of explanation, Sir. U the person is 
only a temporary resident, he will only be assessed on the income 'Which 
he actually brings into the country. In many cases he may not be pay-
int any tax at all. It will have to be proved that ~e brought money into 
the oountirJ. ' 

JIr. E. SanthaDam: You would be taxing his income from business, 
profession or vocation if he is resident, but not ordinarily resident. 

Mr. S. P. Clllamben: Only in the case of a business controlled in India. 
It is rather lID unlikely ease that you have a man who is a temporary resi-
dent and who is getting income abroad from a business controlled in India. 
In that partieular case, if the business is actually controlled here, there 
ve probably assets here from which the  tax can be collected. There is 
also the point that if there are no assets here, presumably in the case of 
a business income, we MD treat somebody as his agent under section 48 
of the Act and the position is almost coinpletely sareguarded. 

1Ir. Prul4eD.\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

·'Tbat In amendment No. 12, by MUln. Sheehy and Cham ...... , to claaIe 49 Oil 
.. Sllpplemental')' Liat No. 13 to the Final Liat, in the ~  after the 
pI'OpOI8cf proviao to claulle 49 of the BUl, the worda 'if it hal beeIl utiliAcl or oould 
baTe been utili_d for the purpo_ of any expellditure actaaUy iIlc:arNd by t.b. 
....... without British India or' be omitted." 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That to claule 49 of tbe BiU, the following 'WOrdl be added: 

'and to the aectiOD, the following Mall be added, namely: 

~ e  further that where an &II8_Bee hu been UlellfJd in ~ of 
income arising outside British India in a ~ the 1&WI of which pro-
hibit or reatrict the remittance of money to British India, the Income-t;u 
Officer shall not treat the aMelsee as in default in reepeet of that part 
of the tax wbich il due in reapect. of that amount of hi8 income which 
by reason of such prohibition or restriction cannot be brought into British 
India, and shall C9ntinue to t.reat the u_ u not in., default in rea-
pact of luch part of the tax until the prohibition or reltrictioD is re-
moved. 

BlICpltuUJti07l.-For the purpoaea of t.hil section income shall be deemed to have 
been brought into Britiah India if it hal been utilised or could have beail 
utilized for the purp,oael of any expenditure actually incurred by the 
&IIIe8_ without British India or if the income whether oapitaliaed or Dot 
baa been brought into British India in any form.' •• -

The motion was adopted. 

JIr. PreI14eDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

·'That clause 49, as lUDended, stand part of the Bill." 

'The motion was adopted . 
. ' 

Clause 49, as amended, was added to the Bill. 

Clauu 58 was added to the Bill. 
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Mr. PnIl4tD\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question 18: 

"That clau .. 54 ItaDd part of the Bill." 

1Ir. 8. P. Obambelt: Sir, I move: 

. "TW ilia claDIe 54 of t.h. Bill, attAr t.he p!OpCIHd aect.iOD 480, t.he faUowiDI ...,. 
... be iuertecl : \ 

'49D. When inoome-tu ia payable in rupeet. of aD1 income ~ la-w... 
Britiah India in a OOGDtry ..... WI of 
wh_ do not. pzoviAIe I« .~ . iD 
rupect. of iDcom .. ~ cbarpd m. Brltilb 
• Iultia, t.h. aIIlOIIIlt of ..... tax .-u be No, 
duced by one-half or by lID amoQDt. equal 
tooae-Ulf of t.he ~ Jl"Y""" iD 
that country in reapect. of t.brot iDcIcIIM 
whichever ia the I ... · ... 

H ag"'''' 1 tL._l.. the wo...:l· .. -of the amendment is' aelf.eviden •• ere, _, WIl& .~ 

I move. 

lIr. JIn'd4eD' (The HOIlOUl'&ble Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment. 
moved: 
"That in ClaUle 54 of the Bill, aiter the propoeed aec:t.ion 49-C, the fo11o...m, ..... 

tion be iDHrted : 
ill ~ e  of aD1 1D00IDe ariaiJli wi"t 
Britiah ladia in a C8QDtry the la.... of, 
which do not. provide for aD)' relief iii 
respect of income-tax charged in Brit.ilh 
India, t.he amount. of the tu aball be !e-
duced by one-half or by an ..... equal 
to one-half qf. the iDcome-"" ~ iD 
thal country ID reepect of t.Ui iDcmDe 
wbic.vet ia t. .... '," 

Mr. E. 8&Ilth ..... : Sir, I move: 

"That. iu amendmellt-No. 14 on Supplementary Lilt No. 13 to Fill&l Liat by 
x-.. Sbeeby aa.l Cbamben, iD the propoMd section 49-D, for the worda 'u ,.y. 
UIe', OOIIII"riJJg in line I, the word. 'hu b.a paid by dedllL'ttiou or ot.ben' be mb-
aitUecl, .. d for tile word . .,.,ab1.', wberll it. occarl for the IeCOIld t.ime, t.he word 

be~  

I OIHy move this to bring this into line with the other sections. I move. 

1Ir. JInIIdn' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment SO 
amendment moved: 
. "That in ~  .. _-No. 14 aD ~ l  LiIIt No. J3 to Pinal Lilt. b7 
...... ..." .ad Cbamben. in t.h. prOpoeed sectiOll 4Q..D, for the worda 'ia ,.,. 
aWe', ~ ill U-I, tile ...... 'has iIeeu paid by deductiOll or others' be lab-.it.at.ecl. ...d foI' tile word 'payable', where it ,!)CCan for the IeCOIld time, the word 
'paid' be i!abet.itated." 

ftI JIoaDar&bIe Sir ,._ Grla: This il an improvement, G01'ero· 
meot accept it. 

IIr.Plelldat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question i.: 
"That iu amendment-No. 14 _ .pp ...... Ul1'1 Lilt, No. 13 to I'tDa1 LiA 'b7 

11..,., Sheehy and Chambers. iD t.he propoaed I8Cticm "1>. for t.he WOrdl 'w ,.," 
ahle', occurrillg in Jine 1. tbe worda 'b... beea paid by w.ct.ioD or _h ... • be nb-
mtated, and for the word 'payable', wbere it. ocoan lor the ItCODd time, the word' 
'paid' be lubet.itatecl." . 

The motion ~ adopted. 
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....... ... , _h: Sir, I move: 
"That ill amendment-No. 14 on Supplementary Liat No. 13 to Final Lilt by 

Mean. Sheehy and Chambers, in the propoled IIt!Ction 49-D, for the words betimdnl 
with t.he WOt'd. 'the amount of the tax' and ending with the wordl 'whichever ia the 
1811', the following be Qub.tituted: 

'the amount of the  tax shall be reduced by the amount of the tax payable in 
that country in relpect of that income, up to the maximum of the amoaDt 
of income·tax duc ill British India in reapect of that income' .. • 

The b ~  of this "mendJllent is to avoid dl)uble' taxation. 

Mr. JIreIlden' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That in amendment No. 14 on Supplementary List No. 13 to Final Lilt by 
Me .. n. Sheehy and Chamber., ill the propoled .action 49-D, for the words beginning 
with the worda 'the .. mount of the tax' and anding with the words 'whichever is the 
lea', the following be substituted: 

'the amount of the  tax shall be e l~  by the amount of the tax payable in 
that country in respect of that income, up to t.he maximum of the amount 
of income-tax dut' in British India in reapect of that inc:ome'." 

The motion W8S negatived. 

Mr. PrealdeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That in clauw 54 of the Bill, after the pl'oposed section 490, the following lee-
tion be inaerted : 

'49D. When incomt'-tnx ~ 

BelIef In relpect or tAl: called 
In :::::l not. urovldlll8 for relfef 
hi of Brlttab Inti .. (ncom,,· 
tax. 

The motion was adopted. 

6,,," paid by deduction Of' otAeFI in 
reRpt'!ct of any income arising without 
British India in a collntry the laws of 
which do not provide for any relief ill 
resJlt'Ct of income-tax charged in Britiah 
India. the amount of the tax shall be re-
duced by olle-half or by an amount equal 
t.o one-half of the Income-tax fJfJid in 
that country in reepect of that income 
whichever is the 181&'_" 

Mr, PrealdeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That elauMe 54. as amt'ndf'd, stand part of the Bilt." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 54. as amended, was added to the Bill. 

Clauses 55 and 56 were added to the Bill. 

Mr. Prellident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That dRUIe fi3 stand part of f.he Bill." 

Mr. 3 • .,. Sheehy: Sir, I hlOve: 
"That for sub-clause (0) of clault' fi3 of the Bm, the following be Iubstituted : 
'(0) for the words 'o:ompany, unregistered firm or other alllOCiatiou of indivi-

duala' the' words 'company, loclLl authority, unregiltered flrm OT other 
a.lOCiation ,"If pe"ons' Rhall be substituted' .. ' 

This was held over pending a decision <.In "lau80 4. As we have pro· 
vided in clause 4 that a local. Iluthority should be taxed in rel!pect of its 
carrying on trade outside its own jurisdiCltion, this is consequential. Sir, 
I move_ 

·Vide aw.endmelit moyed by Mr. Chamben, p. 4944· /met .. 
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JIr. I'reIldell' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The queet.ionia: 

"That. for aab·c1auee (a) of c1au.., 63 of the Bill, the foUowin, be auWitut.ed : 

'(a) for the worda 'c:omll&D1. uuregiatered firm or oth.. IIIIOOiatioa of indivi· 
duala' the word. 'company. local authorit.y, an...patered ftrm or other 
UIOciatiOD of peJ'POlll' ,hall be aab.tituted' ... 

The motion W8a adopted. 

JIr. "dell, (The Honourab.le Sir Abdur Rahim): The queat.ion is: 
'. 

"That cIaue 63, .. amended, etand part of the Bill.". 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 68. 8S amended, was added to the Bill. 
ClauSe 70 wos added to the Bill. 

Clause 71 was added to the Bill. 

Mr. •. P. Oham .... : Sir, I move: 

"That after clanee 71" of the Bill, the followillg elaulf' be ineerted: 
'7lA. After Chapter IX·A of th" ... id .~  th" following Chapter .... n he iaeeried. 
IMertIoD 01 DeW' ChaJt,er '111 namely : 
AetDfII1-. . 

'CHAPTEI\ IX·B. 

Special PTOf1iftou relat;lIfI ttl cutaia cia.,,, of .'1uINraalltUJeioa ,"",". 
liB-N. In this Chapter, anle .. there il anythiDg repugnant iD tilt. ~  or 
~. context,-

(0) 'approved luperaDDuation fund' means a luptirannnation flIDcI or 1lA1 ~ 
qf a IDperannoation fund which baa been aad cont.in.... to be appnived 
fi'y the Central Board of Rennar ill _rdance with the pro"uiona of 
thia ChaptClr; 

(6) 'em,rloyer'. 'employee' and 'cootribution' han, in I'fIlation to IDptlraDDua· 
bon funda, the meaninge aliligned to tbOle expreuiona in NCtion 58A in 
relation to provident fund.; 

(,.) 'ordinary annual contribution' meana all ~ l contribution of a fixed 
1IIIlODllt. or an IIIJnual oontribution computed on .... definite bub by 
r"ference to the eaminp, tb" cont.ribut.ionll or the number of membere of 
tb. fund. 

58-0. (I) The Central Board of lWvenae may KCOI'd approval to lIII.y I1lpenlDDU· 
aUon fund or any part of a luperannaatiOD fud which 

.,...,... .... 'WltIII1nwaI of in ita opinion cumpliell with th. reqairemeate of MCtioD 
1pJIhmII. . 58P, and may at anT t.im. withdraw aach approYal; if 
. in itl opinion the f!lrcamatancee of the fund or part 

caN to _rnnt the cont.inDallce of t.he approval. , 

(II The Central Board of Revenue lib all communicate in writing to t.h. ma ..... 01 
t.he fund the grant of approval with the date on wbic:h the Rrpl'OYal il to take etrc!ct., 
and, where the appro\'a1 ill granted lIabject. to ~. thOle r,onditiODl. 

(;11 b~ Central Board of Re"enue Ihall communicate in writing to tbe trallteel of 
t.he fund any wit.hdrawal of appro"a! with the date on which t.he withdrawal ia t.O 
take .eel. \ 
58-P. In order Lbat a I1lperannuation fund may receiv(' and retain approval, t.hl! 
CoIIdI&lDM tor aJllllOftl. following conditiou .hall be _lied, namll,.: 

(a) tlJ. fand .han be a fund e.t;abli.bed ander an irrevocable t.nat in coDDClCtion 
with a trad .. or undertaking carried on in Britiah India; 

(&) ·.UIe fund Ihall have for ita 101epurpOle the pronllion 1)1 annaitiee fqr em· 
pto,re. in the t.rade or undertakiu, on their retirement at a .peci&ecl ate 
or on their beClomin« incaJ*lit&ted prior to lacb l'«.irllJDlDt., or for tie 
widowl, children 01' depenilanta of perIODI who aft or haft beea lacb taP"'" 011 t.M cIeef.h of thole penoaa; aacI . 
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(e) the employer in the trade or undertaking lhall be a contributor to the 
faud: , 

Provided that. the Central Board of Revenue may, if it thinka fit aDd lubject to 
IUch oonditions, if any. u it think. proper to attach to the approval, 
approve a fUlld or any part of a fund-

(i) nDtwithitandinjr that. the rulel of t.he fund provide for the return in 
certain contmgeneiel of contriloutions paid to the {aud, or 

(ii) if the main purpolSe ilf t.he fund is tbe provisioo of luch aDDuiti81 .. 
aforesaid, notwit.hlltanding that such rrovisit)n is not ita 801. p1DpOl8. 
or 

(iii) notwithstanding that the tr..<Ie or undertaking io conoection with which 
the fund i. establiahed il carried on only partly iu British Iodia. 

58-Q. (I) An applicat,ioll for approval of .\ lurerannuat.ion fund or part of a auper-
annuation fuud for any year of alll88llment shall be 

APJIIa.Uoa tor approval. made ill writing before the end of that year by the 
o trulteea of the fund to the Jnoome-tax Ofticer, and 

Ihall be accompanied by a ('opy of the illstrument. under which the fund ia eltabliah-
ed aDd by two copiea of the rulea and of the accounts of the fund for the laIt year 
for which IUch accountll have been mad. up. The Central Board of Revenue may 
require Buch further infonnation to he supplied 81 it thinka proper. 

(I) If allY alteration in the rulel, cODBtitution, objects or conditioul of the fund is 
made at any t.ime after t.he date of the aprlication for approval, the trulteea of the 
fund aha11 forthwith communicate such "Iteration to the Income-tax Officer, aDd in 
defl&ult of luch communication any approval giveu shall, Ul)1e.u the 0 Central Board of 
Revenue other wile orderl, b~ deemed to have been withdrawn from the date on which 
t,he alteration took effect. 

58-R. Income derived from invt!llt.ments or deposits of au approved 8uper&llDUa-
tion fund shall be exempt from payment of income-tax. 

Bxemptlon or superannuation and Dny lum paid by an employer or an employee by way 
fIIadnom Income-tax. of contlibution toward. an approved auperanDuatiou 

fuud IIhall, in the case of an employer, be deducted 
ill computing his income, profits or pine for the pur-

pose of a_olent, and, in the cllae of an emplo;yee, be treated for aU the purpol88 of 
this Act 81 if it were a lum to which the proV18iOnl of section 15 apply : 

Provided t.hat no luch exemption .hall be allowable to an employee in re&pect. 
of any lum which is not an Pl'dinar,Y annual contribution : 

Pntvided further that where a contribuVon by an emyloyer i8 not an ordinary 
annUM contribution, it. shaU, for the purpol81 0 thia section. be treated, 
al the Central Board pf Revenue may direct, either 88 an expenae incurred 
in ~ yeal' ill which the sum is paid, (II' all an expeuae to be apread over 
luch period of yearl! as the Central Board of Revenue thinks proper. 

58-S. (1) Where any b ~ls (including intl!'l'eat on contribution., If any) are 
~  'or _,.. ntrtbu repaid to an em,ployee, the amount 80 repaid ahall be 

UOM - "-co - deemed for the purpoae. of income-tax and super-tax 
• to he income of the employee for that year. 

(I) Where any contributions (including intere.!'t on contributioD8, if any) are repaid 
to an employee during hill lifetime, hut not at or in connection with the terminatioD 
of hi. employment, inoome-tax ou the aBlOunt 80 repaid or paid shaU, except in the 
case of all employee whoae employment wall carried on abroad, be deducted by the 
tru.tees of the fund at the average rate of tax at which the employee wal liable to 
income-tax and luper-tax during the preceding three yeDrl or during auch period, if 
lei. than three years, ~ he wal a member of the fund, and ahall be paid by the 
trulteea to the credit of the Central Government within the prescribed time and in 
luch manner 88 the Central Board of Re"enull ma.y direct. 

5&-T. Where aD employer 

Deduct.loDl nom PA.1' or. Ind 
oontrlbuttOlll OD b8b&1I' or, em-
plOyee to be InolUded In return 
ilDdtr Hat1on11. 

deduct. from the emolumenta paid to liT, employee or 
pays on hi. behalf any contributions of that employee 
to im approved luperannnation fund. he shall include 
all luch deductionl or paymflllta in the retum which 
he iB required to ,fumish under aection 21. 

,2 
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[Mr. S. P. Chambers.] 
58-U. If a fand or a part of a fund for &11)' reuon oeue. to be aD apl'ronci 

luperannllAtion fund. the ........... of the faud IhaIl 
~....  ~ OD. ... • l e ~  remain liable to aooount. for tu on ""1 

lum palCl- _ 

(a) OIl aoco1IIl' 01 returned oontributiolll (including intenat. on .0000t.ribut.iODl, if 
aD1) and 

(6) in commutation or in lieu of annuiti ... 
ill .., far .. the .IUD 10 paid il in reavect of contribution. made Wore the fuel 
01' part of the fand ceued to be an approved fund nnder tohe proriaiona of ~ 
ChApter. ' 

sa. V. The tnuteea of An approved luperannuatiOD fud and any employer whO 
l'UtI ...... to lie hrIdIbId III contriLute. to an approved 11IperaDDuation laud Iball, 
..,.all................. when required by notice from a.. Iucaaae.tu otIaer. 

• within tweoty-one day. of the date of aaeh DOt.ioe: 
Ca) flUlliab to the Income-tax OfIicer I return containilll anehpa\'tiaaJan of 

IlOntribationa mlde to the fund .. the notice may requue; 

(6) prepare and deliver to the Income·tax Officer a ret.um OOIltaiDiDt-

(i) the uame and place of r .. ideuce of every pel'lOn ill ~ of Ul MDDit,)' 
from the fUDd. 

(ii) the amoant of the aanuity payable to each annuitant.. 
(iii) particalara of every contribution (includiOC inw.t on OOIltri ..... , if 

any) returned to the employer or to employ_; and 

Ii.) puticulanl of llUDl paid in commutation or in liea of aDIIuiti.; 
(c) flll'lliab to the Income-lax Officer a copy of tbe aoc:oanta of the f1lll4i to u.. 

Jut date prior to lach notice to which luch accoant. have been IIIIIde y,' 
toptber with luch otber information and particu1ara .. the CeatNI Boerd 
of Revenue may reuonably require' ... 

Bir. 1 will explain just briefly t.hat in the existing Act there is a pro-
vision for exemption of contributiona to Provident Funds and for the 
interest of investments of Provident Funds and this clause makes provilion 
for similar cl&88e8 of Superannuation Funds. This is implementing the 
undertaking given by the Government in the Seleet Committee to bring 
forward proposals at this stage. These provisions follow the proviaions for 
the Provident Fund almost exactly with such amendments U IU"8'"neoeuary 
having regard to the differences between t.he two types of funda. I think. 
iD8tead of attempting to explain all the dauBes in deteil. perhapa it would 
he better if Membera were to uk questions on individual oIausea . 

.,: PrIIIdlJlt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved! 
''TW af ___ 71 of the Bill, the follcnriDl clau .. be inaerted: 

'71A. After Chapter rX·A of the aid Act. the fol1owing Chapter ahaU be iDMrt.ed, 
~  ... CIuIi*r ..... .,. namely: 
DtJllIJI. 

'CHAP1'I:J\ lX·B. 

BpeciGl PrtWiMotu relll"f19 to cllrt6i. cltItI.1I of s.,. • ..",... , ... . 
"N. In ,hie Chapter. an]eu there t. anything repapaut iu .... -J-01' ]MIa..... oont.ellt,-
(a) 'aptn'O"ed auperamauatioa lund' meaDl • lllperanaaatioa f1UhI 01' aD7 ,.., 

of • auperamauatioa fond which baa been IoDd COIltin.. to be .,prOYecl 
by the Cent.r&1 Boarel of ." •• u. in acoordaDce wit.h tile piOW..... of 
$liia Cbape.er; 

.., • ...,..,. ••• ~. IoDd 'COIlkibatoio..· ha .. , ........... to ~ 
' .... '1IIIIIa, -.tap _peel to thole .sp ....... 1a .......... 8A. .. 
~ ~ .  
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(e) 'ordinary annual contribution' me&DI an annual cootribution of a fixed 
&IIIOunt or &11 annual cOntribution computed 011 lIODle definite bali. by 
reference to the eaminp, the cont.ributions or the. number of member. of 

. the fund. 

56-0. (I) The Central Board of Revenue may accord approval to ~  . e ~

, atioll fund or any part of a superannuation fud wL!ch 
Approv&l aDd wldldrawal of ill ill opinion complier; with the requirement. of MOtiOD 
·PIIIOfti. 58P, and may at an1 time withdraw 8ucb approval, if 

in ita opilaion the Cll'cumatancea of the fud or' part 
ceue to warrant the continuance of the approval. 

(I) The Central Board of Revenue ,hall rommunicate in writing to the tru.tee. of 
t.1Ie fud the graut. of approval with t.he date on which the approval ill to take eflect, 
and, where the approval is granted subject to conditioDl, those conditiolls. 

(of) The Crntral Board of RevenufO shall communicate in writing to the' ~ of 
the fUDd allY witlldrawal of approval with ~ date on which the withdrawal it to 
t.ake effect. 

56-P. III order that a luperannuation fud may receive and retain approval, the 
OcID4I&IoIII'at approvll,\. following conditions shan be aatilfled, namely: 

(a! the fUlld shall be D fund established UDder an irrevocable truat in connectiOD 
. wit.h a trade 01" undertaking carried 011 in Britith IDdia; 

(6) the fund shall have for it. IIOle plll'JlOll8 the provillion of annuit.iea for em-
ploye.. ill the t.rad. or undert.aking on their ret.irement at a specified age 
or on their becoming incapacitated prior to luch retirement, or for the 
widowli, children or dependant. of perBons who are or have been Rch 
employ_ on the death of thoee pel'1lOnB; and 

(e) the employer in the I,rade or undertaking shall be a contributor to the 
fund: 

Provided that the Central Board of Bevcmut! may, if it t.hinlu fit and subject to 
such oooditionl, if any, &I it. thinks proper to att.ach to the approval, 
approve a fund or any part of a fund-

(i) notwithstaudinlf that the rul08 of tha fund provide for the return in 
eertain oontmgenMf'8 of contributions paid to the fund, or 

(ii) if the main purpose pf the fund is the provision of such annuities .. 
e~  ~  tl>at lOch proviaion it not ita 1101. l!urpoae, 

or 

(iii) notwitbetanding that the trade or underta.king in connection with which 
the fund il established il calTied on only partly in British· India. 

I58-Q. (1) An application for approval of a lIuperannuation fund OT part of a auper-
aJlnuation fund for any year of ..... smevt' shall be 

AppIIcIIIUoG for approvll. made in writing before the end of that year by the 
trustees of the fund to the Income-tax Officer, and 

ahall be accompanied by a copy of the ilLttrnment under which the fund it establiBh-
ed and by two copies of the rules and of the accounts of the fund for the lallt year 
for which such accounts have been made up. The Central Board of Revenue may 
require Rf'.h turther information to be eupplied ~ it thinb proper. 

(I) If anyalt.eration in the rulea, CODIItitution, objects or cOllditiona of the fUDd i. 
made at any time after the date of the application for approval, the trustees of the 
fund ahall forthwith communicate such alteration to the Income-tax Officer, and in 
default of Buch communication any approval given Bhall, unl... the Central Board of 
Revenue otherwile orden, be deemed to have been withdrawn from til. date on which 
,the alteration took elect. 

58-R. Income derived from inveetment. or deposita of al' approved Bllperannua-
tion fund shall be exempt from payment of int'Ome.tax, 

~ :r-lIII&tioD and any lUll. paid by an employer or an employee by way 
•  . of contriliution toward. en approved Buperanuuation 

fund ah"n, In the CDBe of an employer, b. deductAld 
in CCBpUting· his income, proflt. or gains for the 
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fMr. President] 
JMU'IIC* of Ulellllleut, aod, ill the cue of an em ~.  be v.t.ed for aU the purpolU 01 
thia A('t .. if it were a Iwn to which the proViaion. 01 HCt.ioo 15 apply : 

-·Provided t.hat DO 80cb exemption aball be :illowable to aD employ. in ........ 
_ of any awn which ia not an ordinary annual t.OIlt.ribat.ioo: 

Provided furtb... that. where a cont.ribut.ion by an employer ia DOt. an 8CliDary 
annual ooot.ributioa, it. ahall, for the pul'pOM8 of t.bia eect.ioo, be tnat.ecl, 
.. the C-eutral Boerd pi ReveDu. mal direct, either .. an upeDM iDcurrecl 
in the year iD whieh the .IUD ia paid, or .. an expeDM to tie .pread over 
auch .,..·iod of yearI .. "h. Ceokal Boerd 0< Be\reoae t.hiDka proper. 

sa-S. (1) Where any contribut.ioDa (iIlcludiDg in ...... " fill' eoatribut.iOll.l, if ~ are 
repaid to aD employ., the aID01IDt. 10 repaid be 

.: 1 Izt Of ,..... ....... deemed for the ll~ of iD ... ·tax aDd IUper.'-X 
. to be income of -.he employee for t.ha&. yu,r. 
(I) Wh .... any colltribuUona (iDcludiog intel'Nt. OD cootribut.ioaa, if any) .... repaid 

to All employee during hiI lir., t.im., but. DOt at. or io ccmnect.ioo with the t.eno.iDJIt.iOll 
01 hia _ployment., income-tax on tibe amoont 10 repaid or paid aball, except ill the 
cue of an employee whOll employmf!nt .... carried OD abroad, be dedacted by the 
~ 01 the fud at the av...... rate of tax at wbich the employ" waa liable to 
income·tax aDd 8Oper-tax duriDg the precediog three years or d!b'!if lOeb ,.-riod, if 
I.. thaD three yean. .1 be w.. a member of the fUDd, aDd be pud b)' the 
trute. to the credit of Uae Central Government. within t.be pl'elCribed time and in 
aucb ...mer .. the Central Board of Revenue lDJIy direct.. 

sa-T. Where an _ployer d.ductl from Lhe emolulDf!Ilu paid to an _ploy. or 
........... ~  aI. &lid payl on hia behalf any oontributiooa of that employee 
_tilt U _...... vi. _. to an "pproved lIuperaDDDJltion fud, h. ,hall iDclude 
.... to .. ....... ...... all Reh ck-dudiolU orpaym_te ill the NtafO which 
.. -....... 11. he i. required to furniab under INII!t.ion 21. 

58-U. If a f1md or a part of a faDd for lUIy .....,.. eMMa. to be _ ...rro.ed 
luperabnDJItioa fud, tbe ......... 01 tile faacl IIbalI 

UI'.U aI ~ aD..... Deyertb.1eu ,...in liable to ~ for tu fill aDy 
.... fila ...... Of""'. 'd-lum pal 

(a> OD accput of returned OOIlt.ribationl (Incllldin, in""" on cont.ribationa, if 
aDY> and 

(6) in COIDIDldation 01' ill liA of aDDaities, 

ill 10 far .. th. nJD 10 paid ia in re.pec:t 01 OOIltributioDi mad. befoN the faDcI 
01' ...... of the fund I.'eIIIICl to be an approved fud UDder tile proviliCllla of t.hia 
Chapt.er. 

sa-V. The truaeea 01 aD aprroyed IUperaDDlllltion faDd and any _PJOYer who 
..... to.. .......... cont.rib.te. to aa approved lupenunaat.ioo J1IDd 1halJ, ,.::...,' au.,..... when reqaired by notice fl'Olll the I-.tu 0fIcer. 
.... within I.w_l.y-on. day. of the date of ncb notice: 

(/I) 'araiah to the InODlDe-tas OtIlcer a retarD contalnl.., ncb partica1ara 01 
OOIltributionl made to u.. fnd .. the 1IOf.ice "1 '*Iaire; 

(6) p...,.re and deliver to the laoo .... tax OftIcur • NtIU'll coatalaiDt-

(J) the ...... aDd place of ~ e e of ne'l1 perIOD in reaeipt. of U aDn.ity 
free the 'mid, 

(A) &lie UDOQIIt 01 tile annuity payable to ..ala aDnaitaat., 

(iii> )artic:a1ara of Her:r oonWibutioD (iDeludinc bd.InIt OD OOIlt.ribatioD.. i' 
aD1) retaroed to the employer or to emploJ .. ; and 

(,w) panicalara of IUID8 paid in COIDIDDt.ation or m lin of aIUluiti .. ; 
(e) faniab to the Inc:ome·ta. OtIlcer a copy of t.he IIOIIOIIIM of the 'ued to t.M 

IaA date prior to ncb DOtic. to which .uch aecouo ... have belli ~ 
~ with aueh ot._ A~ aad partioa ...... the Ceatnl 
of leT ..... , ....... bIr CIq1Iire' • 'f 
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Jrr. T. S • .A.vlDAIIlutDcam Ohdttar: Sir, I move: 

"I'bat. in amendment-No.1, in lub·lIlCt.ion (1), of eection 58-0 of the propol8d 
Chaptr.r IX-B, after the word 'with' tbe worda 'the reasona for'luch withdrawal and' 
he iJ1Jlerted." 

This is Il formal umendment and 1 understand the e m~  propose 
t<> accept it_ So, I do not want to explain it. . Sir, 1 move. 

Jrr. Prelident (The Honourable Rir Abdur Hahim)' Amendment 
to amendment moved: 

"That. in amendment-No.1, ill .ub-HCtion (1), of eection 58-0 of the propoeed 
Chapter IX-B, after the word 'with' the word. 'the rMlOna for luch withdrawal and' 
be in.erted." 

Jrr. S. P. Obamberl: Sir. Government have no objection to t,bis 
omendment. 

Kr, PreI1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim)": The question is: 

"That in amendment-No. I, ill aub-eection (1), of eection 58-0 of the propoeed 
Challter IX-B, after the word 'with' the worda ·the reaaolU for snch withdrawal anel' 
be inaerted." 

The motion was adopted. 

Kr. •. .A.Da.a.tbalayan&m An&DI1l (Madras ceded Districts and 
Chittoor: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I move: 

"That ill ~mell me  No. 1 to .ub-section (3) 01 section 58-0, of t.he propoeed 
Chapter IX-B, the following provitoo he added: 

'PI'Ovid .. d that. no approval shall be withdrawn unle •• the tl'Wltee or tnlateea have 
had an opportunity of beiug_ heard and t·he order of withdrawal of approval 
ill communicated ot leaRt 30 days before the date on which it ia to take 
effed'. :' 

Sir, alC Centrul HolU'o of Hevenue hllve beeJl given the power to 
withdraw the approval. but. the party against whom an order is passed 
ought to bB given an opportunity to show cause why the approval ought 
not to be withdrawn Ilnd 30 days of ll~  ilhould be given. That is the 
objed with which I move this amE:'ndment. 

JIr, Pr88ident (Thl' Honourable Sir Abour Rahim): Amendment to 
amendment moved: 

"That in amendmeilt-Nn. 1 toO ~llb ~  (_') of section 58-0, of the propoaed 
Chapter'IX-B, the following proviso bo added: 

'Pl"oviderl that no approval shoJI he withdJ'awn unk88 the trustee 01' tl'11lteel have 
had an opportunity of beiRit heard and the order of withdrawal of approval 
i. communicat-ed ~  le"t 30 daYII before the date on which it i. to take 
elect'. " 

Ill. S, P. Ohamben: Sir, I oppose thlR amendment, but 8S it is now 
Ii o'clock, perhaps it would be convenient if the House is adjourned now. 

tVill« amendment moved by Mr, ~mbe  pp. 4246-48 mate: 



STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

'fte Bmaouble IUr lMpadra 81rcar (Leader of the HoWIe): Sir. you 
will 0110'" me to make tbe statement of Business for next week. 
Honourable Members are in poaeession of tbe l,isi; of-Business for 

Saturoay. In the event of the Income·tax Bnd Tariif (Amendment) Bills 
not being rtisposed of ·by the time tbe House rillel on Saturday. I would 
request you. Bir. t() direct the House to sit for 80 many day. from Monday 
next as may be necesSftry for the diapoeRl of thOle,two Billa. The reo 
maining it.em8 of Saturday's list will remain on the agtnda, but, we would 
not think it el.~  to ask you to direct additional situnga to be held 
merely for thE" diMIJOlIal of. those itelD8, I would add tbM., in aocordance 
with ~  is Ulldtlf'14tood to he the genenr1 desire, it i8 not proposed to put 
down "tbe consideration of the Ueporta of the Public Account& Committee 
~ ~e present Seurion. 

111'. 8. lMJImarU (Madras City: Non·Muhammadan Urban): Sir, 
about theae iII·fatPd Puhli(' Accounts Commit.tee reports, may I ask 
wbether they will be put down for the finit week of the Budget Be.ion. 
because we WIlDt to diapoB6 of them before the Honourable Sir Jamee 
Grigg leaves us finally. 

fte BoDouable 8lr .rlpadra 8IlCar: . This is a matter in which tbe 
Honourablf.> Member takes great intere8t in the beginning of the Seuion. 
but hifl ~ e  f'Voporntes at the end of them. ' 

111', 8. BatyamurU: My Honourable friend always enjoy. a joke -' lOy 
e~ e e and haB 8 hit at me and he know8 that I am a man of • sensitive 
nature. I do take continuous interest, in thelle reports. , 
JIr. PnIIdea' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The bl~ 

the Leader of the HOURe meant no reflection. 

111'. 8. latJlm1llll: Sir, I do not like these remarks 'and he walks 
away with them. It is a moet unfair rharge. If I had made that cha'BC 
ngainst the Honourahle Member. you would have cal1ed me to order. 

JIr. PNIIda& (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member must not !lay tl,at. The Chair simply said that the Honourable 
Member. the T..ead(lr of the HOllie. did not mean any reflection, but the 
Honourable Member iM suggw.tinf( that the Ghair ill given to drawing R 
dildinction ~ ee  one 'Member "nd the other. 

Mr. I . .., .. .u: I did not meat. to . ~  that you did not call him 
to order. becRII8e there was l!OmethinR personal between you and the 
T.eader of tbe Bouae. 

1Ir. Jlnllda (The Honourable Sir Abdur n.him): The Honourable 
Member ahoulf1 not 8ay tb.t. 

JIr. 8. MJamant: I am explaining myself. 

111'. PreIklaI (Tbe Honourable Sir Abelur Rahim): Tf.. Honourable 
Member is iulD ..... 

( 4111 ) 
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1Ir. 8. 8ltyam1l1it: If I did, I apologise. I do not want to insinuate 
anything against the Chair. But my point is this that I do take interest 
in the Pu.lic Accounts Committee reports, and the remark of the Honour-
able the Leader of the House that I take interest only in the beginning 
and that it evaporates at the end is a most unfair one. 

'file Honourabl. 81r .riptndra 81rcar: If my Honourable friend takes 
objeotion to that remark, I withdraw it. I will say that the interest of my 
Honourable friend continues and that of others evaporates. 

1Ir. 8. Satyam1lJ't1: But what is the answer to my question, whether 
these reports will be put down for the first week of the next Budget 
SelSion? 

ft. BOD01U'&bl. Sir .Jam.1 Grigg (Finance Member): There is one 
little complication which will have to be borne in mind. We will try to 
put them rlown in the first week of the Budget Session, but I may be 
in the Council of State at that time for the Income-tax Bill. In that case, 
we will Rdjust some other time. I think it is likely that the Council of 
State will meet before the Assembly in the Budget Session. 

• 1Ir. S. Sltyam1lJ't1: Then, let these reports be put after the Income-tax 
Bill has been disposed of by the other House. 

ft. Honourable Sir .Jam •• Grigg: I assume that the Honourable Mem-
ber wishes to debate the Public Accounts Committee reports when I am 
present here. 

1Ir. 8. SI\yamurti: Yes. 

ft. BODourable Sir .Tamea Grigg: But if I am attending to the 
Income-tax Bill in the other place, how can I be here? 

1Ir. 8. IltYlmurtl: May I know whether the Government will put 
those reports down immediat-ely the Honoura.ble the Finance Member il 
free from his pre-ol4cupa.tion in the other House about the Income-tax 
Bill? 

'the Honourable 81r Jam.. Grieg: Yea. 
111'. 8. ""amUlti: This answer could have been given much earlier 

and muoh more politely. 

The Astlembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Saturday, 
the 10th December, 1988. 
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